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About 300 people protested lackdown conditions at Marlon 
Federal Penitentiary Saturday. They were on Ihelr way to 
24 Pag~'S 
0-
I ' / 
sr." Photo ~y Serif Olsen 
Lexington, Ky., to protest the formation of a maxlm,m securIty 
operation, similar to Merion conditions, but for wom,," Inmates. 
Groups protest lockdown 
By Oarcl Allen 
Staff Writer 
" ~1arion lockdawn. we say 
OJ. ctI:"Itro) units have got to 
go!" was li,e cry of more than 
250 protesters at the U.S. 
Penitentia ry at Mar ion during 
a demons tration Sa urda v. 
P rotesters from Chicago and 
Detroit poured from five 
cha rtered busses la te Sa tur· 
day a fternoon to march to the 
prison's m3in gates, where a 
ra lly was held . The gates were 
he avil y gua rd ed and a 
National Guard ear Ulmover 
was s tationed behind them. 
The protest was organized 
by the 'ew Afrikan People's 
Organization a nd the National 
Libera t ion Movement of 
Puerto Rico. 
The penitentiary . which 
houses prisoners considered to 
be the hardest to ha ndle in the 
r.dera l a nd s tate correctiona l 
systerr,s. has been on lockdown 
ta tus 'ince Oclober 1983 when 
lwo gua rds were killed by 
inmates. . __ . 
Melinda Powers, member of 
the Chicago-based Committee 
to E nd the Marion Lockdown. 
said the goa l of the protest was 
to end the "mhuma ne con· 
dilions a t Mar ion." 
" We object to the way 
prisoners in every prison are 
treated." Powers said . 
The demons t f3 t ion 3 t 
Marion was only one of five 
held Sa turday. Others took 
place a t the federal prison in 
L exi nglon. Ky . . th e 
me tropolita n c orrect ional 
centers in New York City a nd 
Tusoon, San Quentin 'Stale 
Prison in Sa n Fra ncisco and 
the State Prison of Rio Piedras 
in Puerto Rico. 
Th.cughout the ra Uy a t 
Marion , bongo drum s , 
ma racas and ta mbourines 
played whil e protester s 
walked in a circle a nd chanted 
slogans such as " The No. 1 
terrorist in the world today is 
Rona ld Reagan of the USA" 
and " Meltdown the lock · 
down." 
" We want to educale people 
on Ule issue of control units:' 
sa id J ose Lopez, chairman .of 
the ' ational Libe rati on 
Movement of Puerto Rico. 
The denia l system used in 
See MARiON, Page 10 
Stevenson mum on running mates 
By WIII18m Walker 
Stat1Writer 
Guberna torial candida te 
Adlai Stevenson III , 
sidestepping specific questions 
a bout potential running mates 
for his pla nned third party 
ticket, said Sunday that he 
would likely a nnounce the 
candidates in a couple of 
weeks. 
But Stevenson , who is home 
recuperating from an injury 
sustained in a faU from a horse 
last week, refused to give a ny 
names of candidates, saying 
only that he is "gratified by the 
r esponse " that he ha s 
received. 
" I\ 's a very importa nt 
decision. [ 'U take however 
much lime is' necessary." 
Stevenson told a group' of 
supporters a nd members of 
the press via a n audio hwkup 
at a press conference at the 
Student Center. 
Th e press conference 
p,'eceded a S50' pe r ' plate 
fund raiser. which a mong 
others was attended by 
St.evenson 's wife, Nancy ; Sen . 
Paul Simon ; other local 
Dem ocratic leaders ; and 
pol il,ca l ca rtooni s t Bill 
Mau!dirJ, who was the keynote 
speaker for the evening. 
Stevenson, who is planning a 
third party bid to avoid run· 
ning wilh the extremist 
LaRouche candidate>" who won 
nominations for lieutenalll 
governor and secretary of 
state in las t mo"th's primary, 
said that quality will be the 
most important criterion in his 
selection of running mates. 
" I want people - regardless 
of geography. regardless of 
race or gender - who wiU 
SH STEVENSON, Poge 10 
Gus Bode ~,® 
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Gus says only In Carbondale 
does Halloween spook people 
yea r round. 
Council 
to study 
can ban 
By Tricl. Yocum 
StaffWmer 
The ci ty's Administ rative 
Ilalloween Co mm i tt ee 
una nimously supports a " ca n 
ban" on the Strip during 
Halloween weekend. despite 
the Liquor Advisory Board 's 
dc·dsion to nol recommend 
sur h a ban. 
The Cily Council will con· 
sider the matter, along with 
seve r al ot h e r recom · 
mendations for Halloween, a t 
its meeting at 7 p m. Monday 
in the Council Cha mbers. 607 
E . College. 
The admi nistrative CQm · 
mittee consists of Assistanl 
Ci ty Manager Scott Ratter. 
Public Works Director Ed 
Reeder. Street uperintendent 
Wayne Wheeles. Police Ch.ef 
Ed Hogan. Code Enforcement 
Di rector Morris McDaniel. 
Ci ty Clerk J a net Vaught, Fire 
Chief Cha rlie McCaughan and 
Ci ty Allorney Patricia Mc· 
Meen. The mee:m~ last week 
was chaired by Clly Manager 
Bill Dixon. 
A committee report said that 
Clarence Dougher ty. vice 
president for campus services. 
has informed the city tha t the 
SIU-C adminis tra li.on supports 
the ba n. 
The committee discussed the 
potential legal liability arising 
from the Halloween festival. It 
is possible that the ci ty. as a 
co-sponsor of the e,'ent , coulrl 
be liable for injuries accrued 
in the downtown arc:.: . 
The ban would prohibit 
possession of cans in the Fair 
Days area from 5 p.m. 10 8 
a .m. both Friday and aturday 
of Ha lloween weekend. 
Although the ban would 
prchibit the sale of cans by Old 
Town Liquors, 514 S. Illi nois 
Ave .. lhe commi ttee a id that 
there is no a lterna t.h·e given 
the safety concerns in the 
a rea, 
To make beer more 
a vailable in the a rea . the 
comm ; lt ee con s ide r :; 1 
allowing morc beer booths on 
Gra nd .. venue 2nd allowing 
customers to leave bars wi th 
open liquor. 
The adm inisli.'allve com· 
mittee a lso supports Hoga n's 
recommendation that liquor 
establishments close a t 1 a .m. 
during the festivities in.tead of 
2 a .m. This would have special 
significance when the weekend 
falls during thP. switch to 
Daylight Savings Time, when 
establishments would close at 
1 a .m. instead of 3 a .m. 
This Moming 
Play shows drama 
of return to farm 
Still chances for summit, Gorbachev says 
-Fage 10 
Softball team 
claims 4 wins 
- Sports 24 
Cloudy, high in upper·50s . 
POTSDAM, Eas t Germany 
(uPl J - Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev said Sunday a 
s umm it m eeti ng wit.h 
Preslden: Reagan ir sti:! 
possible th is year despite 
strains caused by the U.S. 
attack on Libya . 
Gorbachev told reporlers the 
Soviet Union wants to take 
serious steps to safeguard 
peace and it is ready to 
cooperate with the Uni ted 
States. 
" However. if the United 
States attempts to poison the 
a tmosphere a nd increase 
tension it will cast a shadow on 
a future mee ting," said 
Gorbachev, who was in East 
Germany for the Communist 
Party congress in East Berlin. 
(In a vis it to Potsdam with 
his wife, Raisa , Gorbachev 
wos asked by a rep"rter what 
he thought of the chances for a 
summit a fter the US. attack 
on Libya last week and the 
latest U.S. nuclear test, which 
prompted the Soviets to call off 
their own eight-month t,,,;ting 
moratorium. 
He said the United States 
should return to the " spin: of 
rreneva." and be willing at a 
summit to consider thP Soviet 
disarma ment proposa;s he 
made Friday in East Be' lin. 
" If the United States 
. recognizes that it is necessary 
to follow the path of detente, 
the Soviet Union is ready to do 
so, '! he said. 
" If thp. American ad · 
minislrat.iun continues to do 
what it is doing now, if it 
ma~es the internationa l 
situation worse, if it attempts 
to abandon the spirit of 
Geneva , then aU plans for a 
new s ummit would be 
depreciated," be said. , 
"We are ready for serious 
negotiations . ... We are ready 
to take a realistic step for 
peace .. be said 
Reagan and l~orbachev met 
in Geneva last ovember a nd 
S .. SUMMIT, Pogel 0 
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Remove unwanted 
hair forever. 
Electrolysis is the Qrili permanent 
ha ir rem va l. 
Factal, Eyebrows, 
& Beard Sculpturing. 
Free Consultation 
·by appointment only· 
April Special 
Manicure & Petticure 
only 510 
cenll ". Of '6'\-, ...... ", {odn, 
Golden Scl.son 
of Rich'. 
w .. t ~ ... ShoppI,.. c.nt.r 
(a eron from the Rom:-do I"") 
Miller & Miller lite 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.25 Pitchers 
Lowenbrau Dark 
SOt Drafts 
$2.50 Pitchers 
S29·S'" 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Myers Rum 
Speedrails 80¢ 
Jack Danie ls 90ct 
95¢ Cabin Still 101 90¢ 
... ........ ............... .. ....................................................... .. 
ON SPEC IA L ALL DA Y & N IGHT 
........ ................... .... ............ ........ ..... ........... ................. 
FREE 
ELEPHANT 
RIDES 
ALL 
DAY 
LONG 
cfima'tE.tto 9 O¢ · 
SPRINGFEST 
T·SHIRTS 
AND 
BUTTONS 
ON SALE 
NOW 
IJI~E~E "~E WrLP "U'N~~ 4~E 
April 25 , Old Main Mall, (rain or shine) 
T anan & Jane Photo 
Tarzan Trojan Toss 
Mr. Bubble Slip·n·Slide 
QUicksand Grab 
Jungle-Face Painting 
Contesta & Events All Day 
Sidewalk Chalk Drawing 
Jungle Republic Cra" Sale 
Moron Movies (Movie Trivia) 
Jungle Cartoon Tent 
i.andJoJbber Boat RegaNa 
Whitest Lli?gs Contest 
Greased Vine Climb 
Hospital Bed Race 
Tug·O·W.r 
Dizzy Stich 
""WfI!l"" TROPIC SlOE STIIGE 1·4;]Opm 
CIL ·fM D.J : . 
HOT "IX Dan .. Stage 4;]o-lpm 
Live Music by Slipping Manners 
Gamma Phi Roving C ircus 
Linle Egypt Dancers 
Beastliest Legs Contest 
Jugger-Jim Pierce 
Tarz:m & Jane Jungle Call 
Hawaiian Dancers 
T·Lark Improv Comedy Group 
Boxer !:)flort Conlest 
Hot Mix D .. J. Inc. 
live Music by Mellow Pleasures 
T·Lark Improv. Comedy Group 
diI~ ",n" STAaE ,¢~ . Piranha Bros. (rock&reU) I Rude Guest (ska·reqgae) 110m 2pm 
5pm L "" '''' . , '" ""~~~::~~~,:,~,Band (blues) 
t'a~.~2. ~ailYI~ian. APri121 ,}986 
Newswrap 
I nation/world 
Arab paper says bomber 
,recovered, sent to Soviet:; 
ABU DHABI. Uniled Arab Emir~les <uP!) - The U.S. t 'JI 
figh ter bomber Lhat jisappeared during the air raid on L.bya 
last week was recove, ed frnm the sea off the Libyan coast and 
sent to the Soviet Un , .}~, the newspaper AI· Ittihad reported 
Sunday. The newspaper quoted Libyan sources as saying the 
bodies of the plane's two American fl iers were also recover~'<l 
from the sea. a nd are being kept in the Libyan capita l of Tripolo . 
Aquino says 'lawlessness' not to be tolerated 
MANILA, Philippines <UPJ) - President Corazon Aquino, 
facing persistent communist rebel attacks and demonstrations 
by supporters of ousted ruler Ferdinand Marcos, warned Sunday 
her government won't tolerate " lawlessness ." The offici;;t l 
Philippine News Agency said about 100 rebels Saturday am· 
bushed soldiers aboard three vehicles following theit· 'racks i., 
~:r~~~:rn 'd;!ltJ:~.::.~rovince of Cagayan . It saiG . 4 soldiers 
Marcos admits he owns U.S. property 
SAN FRANCISCO <uP!) - For the first time since he was 
deposed. former PhiliP:,.1es President Ferdinand Marcos has 
admitted owning property in the United States, according to a 
newspaper inlerview published Sunday . In an exclusive in· 
I terview with the San Francisco Examiner, Marcos said he OW"'.5 
two pieces of property in New Jersey - one an ~~:!t: ·:.,Jrth $3 
million and another worth 5130,000. 
Evacuation of Americal'!s frum Sudan ended 
I NAIROBI. Kenya <UPJ) - More than 100 people, most of them 
Americans. were flown from Kha rtoum to Nairobi Sunday, 
completing the evacuation of U.S. personnel from Sudan becduse 
of fea rs of retaliation for the U.S. ai r strike on Libya . ThE 130 
evacuees a rrived aboard a charter airliner a nd were met by U.S. 
Embassy officials. They were driven to a lUXUry hotel in Nairobi, 
where they werp to stay until they couid be flown during the next 
few days to the Unit,,~ States a nd other destinations . 
42-foot dam in Sri Lanka bursts, kills 25 
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka <UP l) - A dam burst in northeast Sri 
Lanb and a 4O-fool waU of water flooded 35 villages, killing 25 
people a nd leaving 5G.OOO homeless, authorities said Sunday . 
Some victims climbed trees to escape the raging waters '.,'hen 
the 42·foot dam, holding back a vast reservnir fed by the nation 's 
longest river. the Mabeweli Ganga, burst Saturday, sending 
water into 21 ,500 acres of paddies a nd 35 villages . 
Shuttle Atlantis' solid-fuel rockets dismantled . 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . <UP J) - Rocket engineers Sunday 
worked to disassemble a shuttle solid·fuel booster to look for 
anything unusua l that might shed insights into whether 
assembly problems played a role in the Challenger disa"ter . Two 
boosters that had been scheduled for use in May with the shuttle 
Atlantis are the target of the investigation. It is only the second 
time that the shuttle bor.;ters ~a"e been ·'destacked." 
Hudson, civil rights leader, says 100 'no fun' 
I 
LOS ANGELES <uP!) - H. Claune Huds~n. a civil rights 
leader who celebrated his tOOth birthday this weekend. said he 
has no regrets about the s truggle but would not want to do it 
, again. " It 's no fun being a hundred. You have aU kinds of aches 
and pains.' · he said at a birthday celebration Saturday. Hudson, 
a dentist and banker with a law degree, was: instrumental in 
desegregating public pools and beaches in Los Angeles and wos a 
charter member of the local AACP chapter. 
state 
I Man wills $200,000 estate 
to help retire nationalt:tebt 
HICAGO (l ' P !) - A man who died las t December willed his 
enti re es'.ate of more than $200.000 to the federal go ernment to 
help retire the national debt. making him a hero in the annds of 
deficit·busting but a crackpot in the eyes of his brothet". in a 
handwritten will duly witnessed and attested to, Ben Kamin, 71 , 
ordered his estate handed over to the government. He left no 
money to his surviving brother, Alfred. 75, of Las Vegas. the I ";M"',"~. "m~ """rt", "'00., ______ _ 
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Body of Am1erican 
kiUed by backers 
of Libya returned 
WASHI NGTON <uP!) -
The boldy of American Peter 
Kilburn, held hostage in 
Lebanon more than a year and 
kiIle1 in apparent retalia tion 
for the U.S. raid on Libya, was 
re turned Sunday to the United 
Sta tes wi thout fanfare. 
A s pokesma n at Andrews Air 
Force Base "id a C- t41 
S1.1 rlifter beari"l: Ki lburn 's 
bod landed at the insta lla tion 
outside Washington a t 11:40 
a .m. EST. 
There wa no ceremony (or 
lhe return and reporters "" ere 
not permit ted on the base to 
watch the plane land. 
St a te De pa r t m e nt 
~pokesman Bruce Ammerman 
~aid the silence a nd secur ity 
~ "ound the body's return was 
imposed at the request of 
Kiiburn's family . 
A mmer man sC!i d late 
Sunday th, body t •• d been 
posit ively iden ti fied as 
K il}-l,' ";"!" 's and was being 
pr : " " r c-d to be _hipped to 
u. lifornia. W!'iP.r~ UI~ family 
wa a rrang:!l. a funera l. 
The plane left Rbei."· ~la;n 
Air Ba e oulS.dr, F, a nkfur1, 
West Germa ny, ea rly Su nday. 
BeforP. his body I~ft Lebanon, 
U.S. officials user. photos to 
id ntify Kilburn, 62. cllief 
librarian of the AmeriCan 
University of Beirut, who was 
idnapped in MosI~m west 
Beirut 17 months ago. 
The body of Kilburn, a native 
of California's Bay Area who 
had worked i" Lebanon for 
more than 2.0 y""rs , was found 
along with those of two British 
schoolteach€rs Thursday in 
Syrian· and Moslem militia· 
controlled mountains east of 
Beirut. 
They had been shot in the 
head at close range . 
authorities said. 
A pro-Libyan group called 
the Arab Fedayeen Cells 
cla ilT ed rospons iblity. saying 
the hostages were killed in 
f~la liation for last M~nday 's 
U.S. bombing raid on Libya 
.3 nd Br ita in's decis ion to a Uow 
Bri tish·baserl U.S. bombers to 
partic ip;:te in the air raids . 
At f. news cOI:ference five 
days before the attack on 
Libya , Pn"'S ident l~eaga n was 
asked if he were c('ncernf d the 
hosta ges in Lebanon mi\lht be 
put a t r isk by tT .S. military 
action. wl1ich "'!as r~portt>d to 
be imminenl . 
Sa)":ng the ~""tages 's plight 
has "never been ou i. (\f our 
minds for a minute," Reagan 
said, "I would hes lia te to think 
that a nything we might do in 
retalia t ion for h 'rrorislS .,_ 
would ac~ .a lly aff""t them and 
thier well·being. 
" But again. we have to deal 
WiUl this terrorist problem." 
Kilburn was one of six 
Americans. three Britons and 
severa 1 other Wes terners 
k;dnapped in Beirut since 
March 1984. He was the first 
American hostage to be kiiled 
a nd whose body was found . 
A lIag-loling JIIIrlchullll dropped In on 
Thomplon Polnl ralldanls during Ihelr 
annual spring celebration known as Point· 
fasl Salurday. In Iddllion to man failing 
from the sky, the event f •• tured an ice 
er.am eating contest and II tug of war. 
National disability group awards Carbondale 
By Jim McBride 
StaHWriter 
~ifteen members of "'-
Carbondale group that has 
championed rights of the 
disabled will join three city 
officials in Washington, D.C., 
Tuesday to receive a $5,000 
award from the National 
Organization on Disability. 
Carbondale was selected ~o 
rece.ve the award for overall 
community achievements 
from more than 80 entries 
nalion-wiclp. 
The S5,00~ award will 
presented to city officials and 
International 
membel"$ of the Pa rtnership 
for ProgresSive Approaches to 
Disability Issues Tuesday iii 
Wash ington . Mayor Helen 
Westberg, Ci ty Councilman 
John Yow and City Equal 
Employm en t Opportunity 
Officer Cleveland Matthews 
will attend the ceremony on 
tl:~ city's behalf. 
The award will be presented 
by form'!I" presidential press 
secretary James Brady. U.S. 
Sen. Paul Simon is expected to 
atteud. 
Partnership President Carol 
Potter, whowiU also attend the 
• 
DATE. TUESDAY 
-- APRIL26. 1986 
business dat,! 
1986 
~ STUDENT 
CENTER 
AUDITORIUM 
MORNING PROGIt\.~ YOUR fUTURE IN l~lIRMllONAl 
BUSINESS 
9 :00 Carun in In,matioMI 8usinett. 
9:40 The. People. Side o( International Bwinet.l. 
10:05 lnte.malional Bankinc: WhO Geu TM Job, and Why. 
10:30 Whac I AI An £.zporter Would Look Fo .. ln a Potendal 
Employee. 
11:00 Op.m. Forum. 
AFfERNOON PROGRAM.INTERNl,llONAL BUSINESS 
PRACTICES AND Ol~PORTUNIllES 
I ~o Servlca an Expon Manaacmcnt Finr· ...:arlo Of'fer a CUent. 
2: I 'i The People. Side. o( Inccrnatio ..... 1 Bu.lnC,."). 
2 :45 Break. 
1, ,5 Can. F ...... Bonk HdpYouFlndo...-Oppom.-n!tics! 
3:45 Comequencao(Track Prof«tioni.tD. 
4 :15 Hdp (ro m IUinoil Oepartmc.nt 0( Comml' N',,! :'~ 
Community A((ai n , and l.'.S. Depanme.nl O( Comnocrce.. 
4 :30 Q j)t:n Forum. 
ceremony, said Thursday tha t 
the group is "excited " about 
traveling to Washington to 
receivt: the award. 
" I Liink this really is a 
wonderful thing." s he said 
"We have a lot to be proud of in 
Carbondale." 
The group Thursday 
discu s sed acces s ibil it y 
problems of disabled voters in 
the city. 
Potter sairl the group will 
look into pr~visions of the 
state's Voting Accessibility 
Act to determine whether 
Jar kson County has been 
me e ting accessibility 
requirements of the law. 
Ke n Kear ns, executive 
director for the Coalition for 
Citizens with Disabli;ties in 
ruinois, urged the group to join 
the Coalition to increase the 
voice of the disabled in Illinois. 
F ;.ghting for the rights of the 
disabled in Springfield will be 
one of the most important 
missions of the CoalitiQn. 
I:earns said, adding that the 
group will also work to 
promote local advocacy issues 
for the disabled. 
" The most important thing 
abou! this organization is 
individual members." said 
Kearns. " The real importa :lce 
a nd the real s trength of the 
Coalition will come as it 
collects all of those individual 
people and represe!l~ !llem as 
best\\'ccan.' · 
Kearns sa:d 1.5 million 
lllinois;,ns have some form of 
signiJ i"aot disability. 
" There are as many a~ i O 
million of US in this country. 
It 's those numbers that im· 
" said Kear ns. 
5~,OOO of that 1.5 
.are, ~oing to sit 
Springfest 
T·Shirts & Butfons 
ON SALE AT TABLES 
tN THE STUDENT i;ENTER 
~f)e'N~FE~T 16 
April 26 
Miller Main Stage 
Shryock Steps 
f'~~~~A S1\QS. (rock&roll) 
Rude Guest (ska-reggae) 
Sagar Blae & Band (blues) 
Daily 
110m 
2prn 
5pm 
21, ,98/;. Pag. ~ 
~---Opinion & Commentary 
Studen t Ecl itor .in.(:hlef . lIsa EiI~enhoue' , Editorial Page Ecl ilor. wso" Sarko vs"-o5 . 
.... uociole Edi toria l Poge EdItor . Scot! freemon; Faculty Monoglo9 Ed itor . Williom 
Harmon . 
Food for thought 
when going abroad 
M4.NY STUDENTS ARE PLANNING to travel abroad this 
summer, and a good number are planning trips to Europo:. This , 
for many, is a traditional time to get away, tovacalion, to study 
abroad. 
Greece has long been a favorite of summer vacationers . After 
all, it is considered U ... ; seat of Western c,ivilization and has some 
of the world 's finest beaches.·Another favorilt' is West Germany. 
European Vac.1tions provide Americans the chance to see 
cultures they are unfamiliar with. 
These are aU reasons to go abroad and have a good time. But 
there is one good reason to consider not going to Eurolle U.is 
summer - terrorist activities in that region of the world ¥.i U 
increase bt!Cause of the U.S. strike against terrorist largets in 
Libya. 
TIlE E&CALATION OF TERRORISM abr"a~ against 
Amenean citizens and those allies who stoOO b;t the United 
Slates during:''''' recent Libyan crisis has already begun. 
Six Bntons were laken hoslage in Lebanon last week. and two 
have been killed so far. Three Arr-.erican hoslages have been 
l<lken in the same rP.gion, · .. i"~ two) ,,"ca ping and the third shot to 
death. All three were doing mis.<ionary work in the area. 
Khadafy may not be directly respons;\)le for these acts. But it 
is safe to assume that many extremis! terrorist groups wiU act in 
his name in sympathetic atlacks on America and ber allies. 
TIlESE ATTACKS WILL ONLY INCREASE over time. and 
retributive mililary attacks against individual nations will not 
stem the tide of terrorism. Terrorist atlacks against Israel, 
citizens have increased since Israel's invasion of Lebanon to root 
out the Palestine Liberation Organization in 1982. 
The issue facing Israel and the United Slates is the same as 
always: What should be done with the Palestinians left homeless 
since the format.ion of Israel in 1948' Terrorist atlacks ag .. inst 
the citizens of both countries will not decreasp until lhe 
Pal""tinians ha" e been given" homeland. 
Khadafy has directed his terrorism against the United Slates 
as a reaction to our support o( Israel, who he lias declared the 
enemy of a ll Arabs. He has vow~'<I to destroy the Jewish sLP.te by 
whatever mean.; a t his disposal. And the United States ha, fa llen 
into this war ltI ough its support of (srael. 
THE UNITED STATES MUST SUPPORT Israel, but il 'TlUSI 
also suppon the crpaHon of a Palestinian homeland. Pressure 
should be ~pplil!<l toward Israel to create a homeland for the 
people they displaced in 1948. This action would eliminate the 
reason for many Middle Eastern terrorist groups to exist. 
We may continue to retaliate againsl terrorist groups, and we 
may bomb Libya and other countries identified as havens for 
terrorists. But as history has proven, bombing alone never wins 
wars, but it does make an enemy more resolute toward its aims. 
So if you are thinking about traveling abroad to Europe this 
summer, these ar!" issues to consider. Our government cannot 
protect you in a war that it has recently escaiated. And harbor no 
delusions - Europe and the Middle Eas! are fast becoming war 
zones as the lines fire drawn between the Arab · .... orld and Ihp 
West.H you travel there. your life is at risk . 
Doonesbury 
PHIL05:)pHICAL Q UESTION 
FV.oM TIlE MLDDLE EAST' 
"What carne la5t. " 
~ chicken or:- fuo, Eg:z? 
Letters 
Arnericans should respect the flag 
AI ! t"o oft ~ we as 
A.:-neri",,~ lake '?r granted 
the basic rights and privileges 
provided us by our Cor,-
slitutioo. We oflt'-Il take for 
granted the symbol that 
represents Am'!rica ant! 
freedom all acr""s this gr""t 
nation - our fla g. 
Now, when we finaUy lake 
action, people ~ower from fear 
of reprisal. 
Show some backbone , 
America. and remember your 
nag! The following poem is a 
simple reminder of Ihe glory 
and the history that our nag 
represents. - A. Varnan 
Deniz , s enior. University 
Studies. 
I am your flag 
I wns bornonJune 14, lm. 
I a m more tha .. just cloth 
shap~ into a design . 
I a m the r~fuge of the 
world's oppressed peopie. 
I am the silent senlinal of 
frec<lom. 
I am the emblem of the 
grea tl!St sovereign nation of 
earth. 
I am the inspiration for 
which AmPrican patriots gave 
their lives and fortunes . 
b,'oody swamps of Vietnam. 
I walk in silence with each of 
Y,lUr honored dead, to their 
fir ... 1 resting place beneath the 
silent white crosses, row upon 
row. 
I have nown U.rOl gh peace 
and war: striie ar', ;:"Overly, 
and amidst it ail I have been 
respected. 
My red stripes symbolize the 
blood spilled in defense of this 
glorious nation. 
My white stripes signify the 
burning tears s ned by 
Americans who iost their sons. 
My blue field is indicative of 
God'!. heaven under which j 
ny. 
My stars clustered together 
unify 50 s lates as one, for God 
and country. 
" Old Glor y " is my 
nickrcune, and proudly I wave 
on high. 
Honor me, I espect me. 
defend me with your lives and 
your fortunes . 
Never let my enemies tear 
me down from my lofty 
positiot , iast I never re~urn 
K eejl alight the iires of 
pa.riotism. st..-ive earnestly for 
the sp!r it of democracy. 
Worship Eternal God and 
I have led your sons into keep His commandments, and 
battle fro" , Valley For!!e to the I shaU remain the bulwark of 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
peace and freedom for aU 
mankind. 
, am your Flag.- Author 
UnknHwn 
Unfair zoning 
Slowly out surely the City 
Coundi has made the areas 
betw,,.n Oakland Avenue and 
Wa ll Street more restrictive to 
sturjent occupation. In 1974 
tha t area was called the 
slu~~nl block zone, until the 
ci ty ch,'nged 66 percent of .1 10 
a RI fa mily zone. 
At one point. family zunes 
allowed up to five unrt:!~ l cd 
people to occupy a residence, 
but today only allows a family 
and one unrela ted person. 
Al though the dol'S of lhe 
stude.nt bl"ck zone '.C' gone. its 
charaderistics still remain. 
rhe majorily of the houses a re 
:;till rental. have three or more 
>edroom.c;: and are occupied by 
3tU~~" :': 
If you """eve this area 
should be made less restrictive 
toward student tenants. make 
yourself heard before the City 
Council Monday April 21 at 7 
p.m. at City HaU. - Dave 
Ma1tener, USO City Affain; 
Commissioner. 
' THe p,?liSIPfNr HAS 
TOTAL 07NFlJENCe 
Please do not fix 
University Studies IN THe u.'YOCfN:JE NUT 
AlDHTft6PnrCF IiONNA 
£MfIO'INUMPIJIlL 6MO AN 
1.51Ell._ • /' 1/0/, EHr 
I am dis>ppointed oy the impending 
removal of Marie Kilker as the director of 
Upiversity Studies anG am asking myself. 
.. How could this have ha ppened?" 
I trans ferred to SIU-e ill 1983 with 90 
credit hours in international studies ( j'om 
anolher university . I was unsure of how tu 
pursue a degree at this University in 
regards to my academic: record . For-
tunal" ly, I discovered Kilker and lhe 
University Studies program. 
For two semesters I wa.s :t.c.vised candidJy. 
enthusiaslicaHy and. of greatest im-
portance, accurately. Kilker knows this 
University system inside and 0I1t and 
dirt-cted me to the most challenging and 
rewarding dasses within my chosen area of 
study. 
Kilker a lways kept my individua l needs 
and interests in mind. I am very proud to 
have graduated from wi:a t could justifiably 
be caUed "her" fme program. 
I recenUy recei,'ed a request from the sn; 
Foundation for a monetary contributi"m in 
sunport of my alma mater. I find it very 
di(ftcull to justify an econr.mic contribution 
to a univcrsil) system that can neither 
support greatness in its facuity nor un-
dersta nd thiS simple ma...:.im : if It works. 
don't fix it! -Cynthia Gibe, Carbondale. 
Readers react to Libyan crisis 
When hit, you hit back 
As Jeannt'" K ;rkpatr ick 
labeled them. the " Bla me 
America F irst" crowe is 
cri ticizing the United SUItes 
in the wake of the strike 
aga ins t Libya . T he un-
fortunate aspect of the 
criticism. though. is that its 
focus is not the international 
problem of te rrorism but 
rather the chat =\cl er of thf' 
niled Slates. Those critics 
\'iriently are willing It lake 
advantage of any opporLUnity 
to condemn this country. 
With respect to the a t ta ck 
itself. Professor Hordenbe"gh 
in the April 17 DE. was sa id 
to belic\,(' tha t it jc;: impossibJp 
to teU what the result>; of the 
American bombing raid wiB 
be. He wa:; thl".: fJ quoted as 
saYing unequ;vocably. ·· It will 
only improve Khada fy's 
s up port a nd increa se 
terrorism." The inconsistenc), 
is obvious. The pre.Cessor has 
reached some conclusions 
th a t he admlt.s are 
prema ture . 
Americans ha \ c been 
subjected to a s teady a ttack 
by way of terrorists. a nd the 
bombing in Germany has 
been directly attributed to 
Libya's Khadafy. The U.S. 
government has sought to end 
these atle.f·v.:; by diplomatic, 
economic and politica l means. 
All failed for lack of con-
certed support from our 
allies. The remaining option 
- a nl1li tary response - was 
the Oldy umlateral action that 
remained . It can be 
reasonably argued that a 
military s:.rike is not the 1"'10S1 
effec t iv f! or th e m os t 
desirabJ;E' way (.f fighting 
terrorism, but when it is the 
last Or1iOn a\'ailable {unless 
doing 'lothing is considered an 
optior.' , then ar.y impact 
against tPlTorism it pro\'ides 
should be wcicome. Also. the 
allies will now consider more 
seriously our proposals for 
concert ed econ.)!nic and 
political sonctions against 
Libya . 
Perhaps the most common 
argument against the military 
response. a punitive mea.sure. 
is that it will potcntiatly in 
crease terrorism rather than 
de" :ease it. When an in-
divic:ua l is being ielentlessly 
bea '.en and strike; back, there 
are two potential reactions: 
L~e ~ati ng may or may not 
coni mue. The worse alter-
native - cont.inued beating -
is no worse. however. than 
the continued beating that 
occur when the individual 
doesn ' t strike back . Certainly. 
the effect of the .s. strike 
..;a. !lnot be any worse than 
doing nothing and may. in the 
long run. reduce the threa t of 
terrorism i;y the threat of the 
imposi!l cI" of immediate 
pun itl'-' e action a nd 
generati ng s upport fo r 
political (£nd econordc sanc-
tions among our ames. This 
alternat ive. whatever the 
probabilI ties. \;~rranled the 
deci :; i vn t l1(: presi dent 
made - ~1a . '.0 Harry. law 
student. 
Covert action needed 
In the wake of Reagan 's 
bombing of Libya n targets. 
there has been much praise 
and many statements madt' in 
defense of a surgical attack on 
targets di rectly concerned 
with terrorism. 
iany of those voicing ~ l.Ich 
praise seem to be conver.iently 
ignoring the fact .ha t the 
opera tion was not in fact so 
surgica l. Civilians were killed 
a nd injured, and many lost 
their homes. 
Reagan's insistence on the 
fact that we have n(J quarre.1 
with the Libyan people will be 
hard for the civilians of Libya 
:0 grasp aiter this attack. And 
SLa tements like " we regret the 
loss of civilian lives in this 
necessary operation" are not 
likely to hold much water 
ei ther . Reaga n has s upplied 
fuel for anti-American hatred 
throughout the Middle East. 
Along with many others, I 
believe that it would have been 
more prudent to attack only 
military targets and mount a 
concentrated cover' operation 
10 d e s tro y Kh a d a f y 's 
headqua rters . Tha t's what 
covert operations are for . 
I find it hard tu believe. 
having some direct experience 
in the politica l s itua tion of that 
area. that such a covert 
operation would have been 
impossible. 
There a re plenty of Libyans 
a nd others in neighboring 
countries who would be very 
interested in eliminating 
Khadafy. Il seems to me that 
critics are justified in saying 
that Reagan did not exhaust 
all options before making a 
mil ita r y s trike that en-
dangered the lives of Libya n 
civilians . Jo Rubba. 
graduate student . Linguistics . 
Hypocrisy tempers support 
Before s upporting anything 
the U.S. government sets out to 
accomplish. we must first look 
benea th what is hurled from a 
bia sed and pre-convic ting 
news medi a and see k 
j ustifiable knowledge per-
l.!iij;: !1~ to domestic as well as 
interna ~ i ona l affp-irs. 
There '" nu f,lace for com-
placency in ~u.ctd y . J society 
because we have suffered at 
the ha nds of paternalism for 
much too long. Il is Uil to black 
Americans to be active yet 
rational under circumstances 
such as international conflict. 
Rationality mus t be ever-
present. Without ii , ignorance 
controls one's mind, as was the 
case of the U.S. bombing of 
Libya . which gained vast 
support from many irra llonal 
U.S. citizens. 
f U I i:icr'more, we cannot 
afford to !;u::,oor t the ex-
pansion of U .S: assertiveness 
and premeditated conviction . 
while s uffering negligence in 
the name of derru>eracy right 
here in America. 
Once again , as black 
Americah3, we are given a 
s lap in the face by the 
a ggressive han1 of the Reagan 
administration. As of April 17. 
almost two weeks following the 
bombing of the Be.rlin disco. no 
member of L,e I.te Sergeant 
Kenneth Ford's i&!!!!:1y ~ad 
received condolences from our 
" great communicator ." 
The U.S. uandwa gon of 
hypocrisy waits outside your 
door. encouraging you to ride. 
but before you purchase your 
ticket. find out where you 'U be 
sitting. because it's hard to SP<! 
where th~ dri ver is st~~ring 
from th~ hack seat.- Ronald 
G. Williams. junior, Business 
Administration, and LonyeUe 
Adams, senior. Radio and 
T.I~vl.lon . 
/ 
Letters 
Europe balks before Khadafy 
The Europeans a re b.lking 
once again, overwhelmed by 
massh'c inaction. Some sec· 
lions of the European co!':'; . 
munity determined that our 
recent Libyan actions were 
ina ppropr iate . so th ey 
protested loud and strong. 
Most European leaders. who 
have seen numerous atLacks 
on civilians, businesses and 
government institutions from 
both n!l tive and foreign 
sOU:'ces alike within their own 
borde s, seem to want to 
ignor~ the consta nt oomuillgs 
and kiUings going on in iheir 
own countries. Perhaps they 
have already accepted sl!t'-h 
activities as part of their daily 
life. 
In order to attack terrorism 
head on, several positions 
mu st be a d va.n ced 
simultaneously . First , a 
uni ve rs a l defi nition of 
terrorism must be c1~rly 
defined and acc.pted •. orld-
wide. We ccmnot saYt for 
exampl . that certain acts 
committed by Arab groups a re 
acts of terrorism while other 
simila r acts commi tted by 
Israeli groups are not. 
We cannot have double 
standards in the war on 
te r ro r i sm. condemning 
Palestini.ns for killing three 
Israelis on the is land of Cyprus 
whi le supporting 15raeIis in 
thei r invasi ons of Iraq. 
Lebanon and Tunisia. amoag 
oth er activiti es . Once a 
un iversal delinition of 
terrorism is c1eari.,. defined 
a od accepted. then there will 
not be so much confusion as to 
how to respond to terrorist 
attacks. 
Second, we must establis h 
definitively that human lives 
a re not free targets for fu r -
ther ing a group's cause. I n our 
case, force should aga in be 
used to drive this point home. 
Next. and perhaps most 
importantly, jt is compulsory 
tha t we make progress on 
es tabli ~hing a Palestinian 
homela nd. This hope has not 
wa ned in the hear ts of the Arab 
world. hUI instead has led to 
more extremism in the Middle 
East. Too ma n) empty words 
ana meaningJess gestures 
have already been passed 
around and sti11 no progress 
has been made. 
Finally . we must attempt to 
influence those Europea . 
sectors that live in . ever-
never-land , not condemning 
(or emptily condemn ing l 
atlo1cks against Westerners. 
but ins tead conde mni n3 
retaliatory acts against the 
t>Prr_oCt rator'j of such crimes. 
Whlje it lakes Americans 
long en"~gh to recognize a 
problem and act on it, it seems 
that many Europeans ne\'er 
escape the passive stage. Such 
attitudes must be ch6nged if 
any cooperation is to occur 
now or in the future.-
Shannon Glasgow, graduate 
s tudent . Linguis tic:ot . 
Force v"as the only viable action 
Ra mesh Logana than 's leUer 
mE. April 17) s uggesting tha: 
this society takes itself to 
ser iously makes a good point. 
Have we forgotlen th at 
KhaJafy is just an excitable 
boy whose problems likely 
stem '!rrln the fact that he 
grew up in a family lacking 
\'.'arm th and affection '? 
Don' t we understand tha t the 
poor fe llow is only manifesting 
the results of a childhood 
without love when his agents 
bomb a nd mac hine gun 
civilians without regard to 'ge 
or gender? 
Give me a break . Ramesh. 
The sneak attack you refer to 
was certainly history's most 
widely publicized. And yr~ . 
Americans. even o~ r 
president. who is no mental 
giant. are ca p ab le ,.f 
distinguishing between the 
Libyan peopl e and their 
savage mad df)g of a leader . 
This was arnpl ~ demor..strated 
by the choice of targets. It is 
both regrettable and unin-
tentional lhat civilian Lives 
were lost. 
What were OUI alternatives'? 
To do nothing bUl fire volleys 
of rhetoric'? Our president has 
been doing thaI since he took 
offi ce. wi th little effect. But 
wait. there is another way 
s hort of military action. We 
could retaliate economically 
and diploma tically. That is , we 
could if our aUies were not 
spineless jellyfish who. instead 
of standing With us on the issue 
of terrorism. prefer to cut their 
own deals with terrorists; they 
allow terrorislS to live in 
European countries as long as 
the t errori ~ts do their di rty 
work elsewere. 
What about the govern meat 
of yo ur countr y . Mr . 
Logana than? Could it be 
counted on ttt joill lor sanctions 
against Libya'? I doubt it. . lore 
likely it could bP. counted on to 
whine and snh!el about the big 
bad Americans who pick on 
poor Moammar a nd act like 
the wJrld 's polic .. man. 
To paraphrase tha t sage 
philosopher. the Ayatollah 
Khomeini , "Do not cut off the 
tail of the snake. cut off the 
head of the s nake." This could 
be accomplished with 3 lot less 
bloodshed if the free world 
stood together on the issue of 
terrorism. - Thomas Cum· 
min gs. se nior , Elec trica l 
Engineering Technolog)" 
The United States became the terrorist 
Whpn the United States 
attacked Libya, we claimed to 
~ striking onl) milita ry a nd 
terrorist ta rgets We did s trike 
s~vera l military targets and 
for this we celebrate a victory. 
B\Jt a~ we celebrate, we must 
remember that we not only 
destroye d sou r ces or 
terroris m, we also killed " 15-
month-old baby girl who could 
not have been the source of any 
terrQr ism artd who could not 
have been held account.ble for 
being a member of the wror.~ 
family . We killed and wounded 
hundreds of civilians who had 
nothing to do with terroris m. 
a nd we damaged the em-
bassies a nd residences of the 
French. Swiss and Japanese. 
Il is true that terrorists have 
mounted a ttacks that have 
caused similar death and 
destruction. but is it our goal to 
be Uke terrori!l ts? 
comfortable wi th what we 
have done. We are in a war, 
and war is not simple. painless 
or s horl-lived. 
You may believe tha t we 
.v ere ju stified in ou r 
r e talialion . but do no t 
celebrate a nd do not a llow 
yourself to feel tha t we have 
been victorious. Victory will be 
ours only when the killing 
We have the right to defend e~ds, and lbe killing. on both 
O'..:r-seiviQ against terrorism. Sides, has only just begun. _ 
but let us I:ot become too !1m La!SOR. Carbondale. 
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Consumer advocate lec\",re slated 
How. rd Hood. chiel 01 the 
Cons umer Protcction Division 
01 Ihe Illinois Attorney 
Genera l's Ollice. will speak a t 
Shryock Auditorium al 4 p.m. 
Tuesday as part 01 ; ' :. tional 
Consumers Week. 
The theme for the week , 
Arril 20 through 26, is " Con· 
:,u.mcrs Rate QuaHt ~· . " The 
wec:{ is proci2imed annually 
by li'c presicent to insure the 
protC'o."! tion o~· CC:-:Sumers (rom 
the market;ng 0; ~oods that 
are hazardous to health or liIe. 
fair h&rings of consumer 
complaints with a ppropria te 
remedies. a nd dutiful con· 
sideration of consumer con· 
cerns at aU levels of govern-
ment. 
The goa l 01 Nationa l Con-
sumers Week is to generate or 
enhance working relationships 
thai :mprove the standing or 
funr.:tioning of consumers year 
rO'uld and to raise awareness 
of consumer education a nd 
information :natenals. 
• TO make r esponsible 
decis.ons 1.0 our dynamic and 
a buod.'nt economy. con-
su mers .,ecd both information 
and edUCa : ion if they are to 
reap the full benefi ls 01 the 
marketplace, l' Pres ide nt 
Reagan's 1986 proclamation 
says. " Prurie nt. informed, 
discriminating consumers put 
pressur~ on suppliers to keep 
improving products and 
services while devising 
productIOn effiCiencies that 
will permit them to keep their 
prices competitive." it says. 
Hood is an SIU graduate a nd 
served as a state's attornev 
and a judge in Southern I' linc·i's 
belore working for the ~ t · 
torney genera l. 
Chief snatches oppon6nt's body Quarter Pounder w/cheese 
UMTATA . South Africa 
<uP!) - A tribal chief defied 
instructions Irom Jailed black 
leader 'elson Mandela Sun· 
day. seizing the corpse 01 a 
black activist a nd quieUy 
burying him despite calls lor a 
'oighly jlublicized funeral. 
The dead man . Sabata 
Dalindyehn. was related to the 
chief ,,;ho buried him but also 
was his politica l opponent. 
Dalindyebo was a nephew and 
staanch lollower of Mandela . 
whl'S" supporters accused the 
tribal "hiel 01 "body snat-
ching." 
Witnesses sa id Dalindyehn. 
a lea d e r 01 Mandela 's 
outlawed African National 
Congress. was buried ailer a 
service attended by mod~rate 
tribal leaders , bul not by his 
wives and children. 
Dalindyebo. ;'7. who died 01 
natur:- 1 causes in Zambia . 
whtJ"C he was in exile. was 
buried while authorities i'"l the 
n o minall y i nd ependent 
Tra ns ';ei Iriba l homeland 
wa ged a (, Jurt battle with his 
s,~nior Wife, Nomoscow, for 
cossession 01 his body, 
. His cousi n, Transkei Chief 
Kaiser Matanzima. ended the 
wrangle when he took the 
chief'S body from a fu neral 
parlor Sunday in Umtata . 
capital of Transkei . 
Matanzima refused to ac-
cevt a court order to r~:.Jease 
the dead ma n's body and 
pushed ahead with the private 
burial under military guard. 
witnesses said. 
Witnesses said a light drizzle 
fell as Dalindyebo was buried 
in a gold casket. 
They said about 300 soldiers 
of the Trans kei Arm y 
surrounded the Bumban. 
royal village ahnut 20 miles 
Irom Umtala as Ma lanzlma 
pres id e d over a br ier 
tradi tiona l burial service. 
The dead chief's wives and 
children were not al the 
funeral. 
Family members supporting 
Mandela were believed to be 
planning to exhume the body 
a nd rebury it. 
Mandel •. jailed leader 01 the 
Tembu clan. which is the royal 
family 01 the Xhosa tribe. hac! 
relayed orders through his 
wife, Winnie. for a public 
burial. 
Au thoriti es ('!i , li er had 
refused to reiease Dalin· 
dyebo's body lor burial at a 
fl!r!eral to be at!.er.ded by 
I""dlng c!;ssidents and sup-
porters of th< .'_NC. the banned 
rganiza tion dediCa ted to 
ousting South Africa 's white~ 
ruled government. 
The United Democratic 
Fronl. a lega l movement 
closely allied to the ANC. 
accused Matanzima 01 "body 
suatching." 
" To Oagranlly violate a 
court. urder and bury Chief 
Sabata like a pauper is the 
ultimate in state barbarism." 
the UDF said in a statement 
released in Johannesburg. 
Matanzima , a minor clan 
chief, and Dalindyehn, who 
was the heridilary monarch 01 
the pow~.rlu) Xhosa tribe alter 
Mande la renounced h is 
leadership 01 it, were lilelong 
political rivals. 
' n ' 
Large Fry 
$1.99 
CAMPUS ONLY 
(r .. o Coupon Required) 
Sun-Thurs open til 12:00PM 
Fri & Sot open til 2:00AM 
Free diabetes testing slated 
A.II Jackson County residents 
are eligible lor a free diabetes 
screening Thurs~ay • t the 
Community HlIman Service 
Center 01 the Eurma C. "ayes 
Center, 441 E . WilIo;;' Sl. in 
Carhnnda le. 
Participants mus t ca ll 453-
2554 to make an a ppointment. 
Gale Brown. a CHSC stall 
member and registered nursr., 
will do the testing. Foster 
Products , whose rellional 
office is in Du QUOin, is 
donating the testing equip-
ment. 
Participants should not eat 
or drink two hours prior to the 
examination. 
About 10 million Americans 
Scorebuard 
controls missing 
A IS-inch by IS-inch control 
panel that controls the Saluki 
scoreboard at McAndrew 
Stadium is missing from the 
P"!!Ss hnx , according to SIU-C 
police. The panel was last seen 
on March 2S when a track meet 
was held at thcstadium. 
According to police reports. 
the panel probably only works 
lor the scoreboard, and can' t 
be easi ly modified lor olJ,er 
uses. Whoever took the panel 
may have entered through a 
hatch on the roof of the press 
hnx that is used to reacb a 
videotaping platform, reports 
say. 
The panel wa. made in 11!74, 
and the replacement cost is 
:!';'ri... $500, according to 
PAge6. Daily Egyptian, April 21 , 1_ 
sufler Irom diabetes. Brown 
says. Warning signs include 
dizziness, fati gue, p.xtreme 
thirst. lrequent urination or 
unexplaine<: weight loss. Barly 
detection is the key to control. 
Other servl.:cs of Ie red by lhe 
Center includ.,. educational and 
vocatio nal counsfI'!lng , 
assessment and relerral, and 
proventivepealth information. 
SWr 
You'll have a better summer knowing 
your financial aid is in order for the Fall Semester. 
If you haven't already mailed your 
1986-87 ACT/Family Financial Statement 
MAIL IT TODAY! 
ACT /FFS forms are available at ~~~~~::1~ 
Student Work and Financial As:sis·tanlcP'::!;';;3j~ 
Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor 
Paid 'or by 'he Office 01 S'uden, Wo,.k and Financial Assisfance, 
gO<'.d 4 /2 1 - 4/24 
Somit appoints new Voc-Ed chairperson 
John S. Washburn has been 
named chairperson of the 
Department of Vocational 
Education tudies. effective 
Aug I 
\ ashhburn. :l8. ha s been 
research manager for the 
I llinOIs Sial e Board of 
Education's Department of 
Adult . Vora iOloa! a nd 
Technical Education since 
1980. 
President Albert omit 
announced the appointment on 
the recommendation of John 
C. Guyon. vice president for 
academic aU ::! ;rs and 
research. The appointment 
will be s .. bmitled to tt.e STU 
Board of Trus tees fo r 
ratification . 
Dona ld L. Beggs. dean of the 
Co; lege of Educati-:n. sa id 
Washburn was selected from a 
field of 18 applicants. ending a 
yearlong search. 
Was hburn will r eplace 
Marcia Anderson-Yates. who 
wi ll retlJrn to teaching. ,'\n-
derson-Yates agreed 10 cor. -
linue in the posit ion unt il lht> 
search was compleled 
Libya reported training prisoners 
HAMBURG. Wesl Germany 
( PIl - Libya is recruiting 
terrorist commandos from its 
prisons and advertis ing for 
soldier of fortune recru its in 
foreign newspapers . a Wesl 
German newspaper said 
Sunday. 
The Sunday roition of the 
Bild newspaper. known for 
hav ing good intelligence 
sources . said the Libyan 
terror ists are being trained by 
Eas t Germ, n and Cuban 
experts and by former FBI and 
CIA agents. 
Kh .. dafy also is buying 
weapol1.£ for shipment to rebels 
in EI Salvador. the newspaper 
said. 
The newspaper atlril:>uted its 
dispatch to Israeli , British and 
Lebanese intelligence reports. 
"The Libyan intelligence 
service is recrui ting terrorists 
in Libyan prisons. " BiId said. 
"Peopl e who committed 
serious crimes are released on 
the condition tha t they are 
willing to take pa r i in uicide 
missions outside Libya ." 
"Khadafy has a new tac tic. 
He is hiring mercenaries for 
terrorist actions through 
advertisements in English. 
Arab and Moroccan media. " 
Bild said one of the men 
training tercvr!~ts . Patrick 
Argoalo, took part in an attack 
il. September 1970 on an Israeli 
airliner, 
Tlie dispa tch published 
Sunday in the Bild elaborated 
on a brief account released in 
advance Saturday. 
Bild said Khadafy is paying 
Abu Nida I. leader of a 
fanatical Pa lestinian group. 
S12 million a year to finance 
terroris t attacks. 
It said Khadafy and Nidal at 
a secret meeting in the Libyan 
capital of Tripoli last Sep-
tember agreed that American. 
British and Israeli in -
stallations and nationa ls 
should be attacked . 
The newspaper said 
Kbadafy bas worked out a 
" price list" for terrorist at-
tac.'<s and PlYS SI.770 for 
planting a bomb. $3,550 for a 
hand grenade attack. and 
$5.330 (or an attack with a 
sub machine gun. Organizers 
of suicide missions and those 
who take part in them get 
$53,330. BiId said. 
Soviets jam concert of pianist Horowitz 
MOSCOW <UP I) - World 
famou s pianist Vladimir 
Horowi tz. who Jeft Russia in 
1925 vowing never to return, 
was hai led by a rapt audience 
that jammed the ais les and 
cr ied "Bravo" at his first 
roncert in the Soviet Union in 
61 yc[,rs, 
Hundreds of music-lovers 
braved a cold raill outsidp the 
prestigious Conservatory of 
Music in the hope of getting a 
spa re ticket or even a glimp;e 
of lhe 82·year·old Russjan· 
born pianist, 
Most of the 2.000 peo.,le i~ 
the audience were Westerners 
and Soviet officials, including 
the fami ly of Foreign Minister 
~~ ... 
AT KERASCTES THEATRES 
L.uTY 6&4·6022 
Mufptlysboro AI s.o .. $1 
Dow-n.andOul 
Eduard Sheva rdnadze. 
But some 300 people crashed 
the concert with fake tickets. 
bribes or the help of frie ds . 
They jammed the aisles. 
perched on ra ilings a~d sat ;wo 
loa seat. 
Dozens of s tudents crashed 
through heavy police gua rds 
and made their way into the 
concert hall where heated 
a rguments a nd scuffles en-
sued. 
Before the concert. mem-
bers of the audience buzzed 
with antiCipation and clapped 
impa tiently. They jumped to 
thei r fee t with c r ies of 
" Bravo" when Ihe blue- uited 
and bow-tied native of the 
Ukraine shuffled on stage. 
P ieces bv Rachmaninoff. 
Scriabin and Chopin were 
particular crowd pleasers. but 
Schuber t-Liszt waltz-caprice 
No.6 left the audience silent. 
:~ ...................: 
• • 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tonlght.t 7 A 9:15 pm 
A FILM BY JEAN·LUC GODARD 
"AlIDciollS ... GlHlarll entlowr Mary willi a nobility 0/ spiri/'" 
"" ia .. anll im.,e. are ,rOlllJQ/I~. A serious movie by 
one 01 /lie cinema. mosl importanlanll i.nrrali~ IIirec/ors." __ .... s...... .....,.. 
r----------------------------, 
LA ROHlfS PIZZfII-' : $ 1 00 ff FREE DeI; ... 'X l • 0 1/ 320z . Pepsi J"r I 
.......... La,.. with delivery of omall \._ I 
or X-cLo,.. or medium p'na I 
. . Pb.. . 2/ 320z. Pep.i ·s : 
llm,t one "er pIZZO with large or X-lor.,. I 
OPEN AT ' lAM EVER YOlolY EXCEPT SUND.A YS 529- 1344 I 
Pleo ~ e volidate coupon w ith the followi l'l9 informotion , 
___ ~~rn.!;..-~ _ _ _ __ _ Phonel J 
e heat is on. 
' ri ll " "'111 11 1111 '1' 111. 1\ hi \11111' Lt "'1 , ' l1:lIh"'111 
l.!r,h lll : llI' 11'11111 ,'HII ,·:.!" \\,111, :1 d,':.: n-t , (1fI,/;1II 
n tlh '\":' Cfl P11I lI ...... ill lI. :' i!.!1l til' ill ,. I{( )'1'< ... "" .. 
:-,\' \\ "1 k I .... , .. :. I... ', tl lll' 1111\\ , ~I '" \tlUf 
Prni' ·":-lIf oi :\ I illl :ln ~I It ' l h ' , , Tllr d,'l;UJ... 
B llt I I1I1'n , ' ri ll' ti!1h ' j ..... h, ,1 1. 
" " '" '":h'' ' , ... llI nlt, ·,1. "" II' h" .li "!': •. 
III' \1.1. \ I II ( . " III 
AR 'CCClRrs 
For more information , Con.act Mojor Miller 
at -453-5786. or visit Kesnar Hall . 
Tom Collins 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
Topsoil 
9:30-1:30 
IILLIAIBS PAIL 
SPECIAL 
A&.a. DAY' •• .,.. 
sea';ams 95(; :.':~s 
@'I~I~~~\. I 
.@.I! 0-
fl!!!! 
T~UNeH SPECIA'L 
£Id ... o 8*71e AU Beef 
HotDogs 40e 
g)~/7~ 
IHIBAaL 
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Constant data flow a must, Army 'officer says 
Bv Bre" Yates 
Staff Wnlpr 
A lesson lhe Army learned 
from the crash of a DC-8 in 
Newfoundland Dec. 12 is thai 
" rap id r es pon se i s 
paramount"' in a crisis. says 
Col. F . William Smu;]en 1Il , 
chief of the Arm\' Media 
Re la tions Division. . 
" I t" an important thing 10 
k~p the fl ow of information in 
a cris is." Smullen said . " When 
there is a delav in lhat rlow of 
informatioll the media will 
begin searchiag in places you 
don' want them to search in." 
SI'EA KI~G FnlDAY 10 
members of Sigma D 113 Chi. 
the society of professior:3 I 
journ<t lis t$, Smullen discussed 
what his oivision did to try to 
maintain the (1ow of in-
form o: tion abl.'ut the era;h of a 
charlered Arrow Air Flighl 
which was headed for !"I . 
'::ampbell. Ky. 
Soldiers of lhe 151s t Ra n~er 
Airborne Divis ion had j us ' 
compleled their 0'" month 
peace keeping duty in Ihe Sinai 
."l od 'A:ere returning home on 
ihe " lane for Christmas. The 
248 501dicrs a nd eight civilian 
crew members aboard were 
killed in the crash, the la rgesl 
milita ry a ir disas ter in history. 
Anno\\' .\IR IIAD been 
ci ted ( Q!" ":.lrnerOllS air 
violations by the Federa l 
Aviation Admi nistration and 
Ihe DC-8 thaI cras hed had 
severa I FFA violations . 
Smullen sa id that the Armv 
was U:laware of the airline's 
record . 
mullen sa id tha t on lhe 
morning of the crash his 
Reservations still available 
for canoe, hiking excursion 
f\~en'ations are Sti li bemg 
takfn for a six-mile canoe a nd 
hikinll trip on the Big Muddy 
Ri" er a nd lhe Cedar Canyon 
area of Southern lll inois 
sci.e<luled forSalurday. 
Registration dea dline is 
Tuesday and the co tis $12 for 
adults a nd S8 for children 
undr" 15. The trip is sponsored 
by the Touch of 'alurc En· 
vironmental Center. 
all Donna Minter al 52t3-
4161 to r egis ter. 
The trip is part of HJ{~ cen-
ter 's Southern Outdoor Ad· 
venture Recreation series, 
which is open iO the public. 
Fees co ve: tr i p-re!~te d 
equ:pmrnl. t ansporta!ion and 
specializ~u materia is. 
Also on SOA R' s pring 
~ 
chedule is a n outdoor cooking 
workshop, which is designed to 
far,uliarize the participants 
wi lh Ihe tech niques a nd 
concepts of outdoor cooking. 
The works hop "'ilI be held May 
3 an d th e cos t is S3 . 
Registration deadline is April 
29. 
A six-day primitive ca mping 
and outdoor adven1ure for 
women at Touch of Natuii" and 
surrounding Shawnee National 
F orest will be held May l i·23. 
The cost is S167 for the 
" Shawnee Wilder ness Ex-
perience." A pre-trip meeting 
wiil be heJd at 7 p.m. in Roon! 
ll ~ at the SI:\denl Recreation 
Center on May 6, which is the 
registration deadiine. 
"'-Spring Sale 
'-5::It 
M-Sal 
200/0 off 
ENTIRE STORE 
ALL WEEK! 
CaTtts EEJ 
606 S. Illi nois ~ 
; ......... . 
I'~ Secretaries' Week Lunch Special 11-2:00 · 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Chicken Oscar 
Sauteed Chicken breast with Hollandaise 
and crabmeat served over asparagus 
with small salad, or Hearts of Palm Salad. 
For desert a cherry meringue tart. 
54.95 
Drink Specials 
MargarltaJ 
Strawberry Dolquirl. 
FuuyNove', 
51.75 
457-6736 9," 9low.u ('-0'" 9low.u &!J L ouu" .. 
•• 
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division received information 
from Cable News Network 
fasler lha n it did from its own 
M)urces. 
Air Force pers~nne l briefed 
Smullen's people on what to 
expect, s ince the ... rmy does 
nol usually dea l with air 
disaslers. It was d,ff,oult 10 
provide informa tion aboul the 
crash to the media, SmuHen 
said. because lhe disasler 
OCC1JfIed in Ca nada . 
"'WilEN 11'\ A foreign 
country you can't a lways play 
by your rules ," he sa id. 
"Canada is almost res trictive 
in deve loping information for 
the media ." 
Smullen said that one of the 
Army's biggesl problems afler 
the cra~h 'j 'as its inablitiy to 
re lea~e the names of those 
killed . He said regula tions 
require the notification of the 
nexl of kin specified by lhe 
soldie" and some of lhose 
people were difficult to notify. 
" 01'\ TilE FIRST day we 
received t ,000 phone calls," 
Sm ull en s ai d . Toll ·fr ee 
numbers were established to 
manage the flood of calls from 
di s tressed r elati ves and 
fri ends of ser vicemen abroad, 
whelher or not the soldiers h',;1 
been on the flight. 
Smull e n said anoth e r 
problem the Army faced in ihe 
following weeks was searching 
for and identifying the victims' 
remains to be sent home for 
buriaL He said lhe A.rmy's 
position was made e,'en more 
difficult by an artide in The 
New York Times Jan. Ill, 
wrich reported lhat 135 of lhe 
victims were still unidenti fi ed, 
a nd lhat lhe Army was con· 
si dering a m ass burial. 
SMULLEN SAID lhat the 
ne wspape r reporter had 
misinterpreted a statement 
made by Maj. !lona Prewitt 
who worked in ihe Military 
Personnel Department. The 
report . Smullen said , in· 
crea~ed lhe sorrow. anxiety 
a nd anger many of the victims' 
families felt , and lhat his 
division had received hun-
dreds . of ca lls regarding the 
report . 
" Thuse people (lhe famili es ) 
went through a living hell for 
lhe nexl few days. " Smullen 
said. " We were dealing wi! h 
fral~menls of bodies a nd '" 
some cases just a few 
fragn~ents a nd r emains. t' 
HE SAID SEAHCII EHS had 
to set up lents to melt the snow 
to find some of the remains . He 
said ,t was not until F eb. 25 
that the last vic tim was 
posi ti vely identi fied . 
For the most part. however. 
Smullen said tha t media 
cover?ge of the crash was 
comprehensive a nd positive. 
" The press was very balanced 
a nd carong ," he said . 
HE DISCUSSED all in-
terview on NBC's " Today 
Show" wilh Maj. Gen Burton 
P~ \.rick . commander oi Fl. 
Campbell , the day afler lhe 
a ccident . The inte r view, 
Smullen said, helped convey a 
positive image (,f lhe Army to 
the media . 
Smullen said thaI Patrick 's 
disc ussion of the " proud 
history" of the 151s1 Airborne 
di iS lon e tabli s hed a 
precedent which was reported 
in the media the days following 
Ihecrash. 
SPECIAL 
\ vhen you order flom Domin,! 
Pizza, you 're In for a specidt 
delivery: Fresh·from·the-oven 
pizza made right to your Drder 
wilh lop·qualily ingredienls. 
And we deliver in less than 
30 minutes, 
~---------------, 
MONDAY 
MADNESS 
Gel S 1 00 oft any ptzza 
~~,~c:~y 
per pIzza ExpIres 
May 5. 1986 
Fast. Free Deliverv • 
II 
~---------------~ 
RY 
when you want that speCial 
treatment. just pick up the 
phone: Domino's Pizza 
Delivers '! 
Our drivers carry less 
than S20.OO. 
limited delive,y area . 
457-6776 
616 E Walnut 
E Gate Ptaz", 
D-;r/;IJ 
~ . 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DEUVERS' 
FREE. 
~ .. " 
Briefs 
WATERCOLORS Hi" 
f'EUi'iE Chu will be on dis play 
daily from 8 a .m . 104:30 p.m . 
through April 30 at lhe Car-
bondale Park Distrlc t Hickory 
Lodge. 1115 W. Sycamore. 
MARTIAL ARTS demon-
stra tion of .Jeet Kune Do, Ihe 
marlial arts skill developed by 
the la tp B:uce Lee. will be 
conductec from 7 to 8 p.m . 
Monday in the Recreation 
Center multi-purpose room . 
S.A.M. 1\'11.1. conduct its 
general meeting at 6:30 p.m . 
Monday in the Student C<nter 
Ohio Room . 
MIDIVE~T COLLEGE 
Placement Association has a 
career opportunities bulletin 
on fll .: for 1986 internships , co--
op programs and s ummer jobs 
at Woody Hall CarI'Cr Plan-
ning a nd Placement. Room B-
204 . 
F .~RM CRED IT Ad-
IT.inistration representatives 
wii! inter'.'!ew applicants for 
credli examiner positions 
Thursda)' a nd Friday. The 
sessi?n is sponso:ed by Career 
Planning and P lacem ent 
Center . 
FIi'iAi'iCI.~L INVESTME:IIT 
Society officer elect!ttns will be 
conducted at 7: 30 Monday in 
the Student Center rIIinois 
Room. 
HARPEH AXGEL Flight 
will meel a t6 :30 p.m . Monday 
in the Student Center Orient 
Room. 
REGISTR ,\TIOi'i CLOSES 
for the May t3 alld 15 Co!lp.ge 
Level Examination Program 
(CLEP ) t"St on April 25. 
Registration closes for the 
June 5 and 6 American College 
Testing Program-Proficiency 
Examination Program (ACT-
PEP ) tes t on April 28. Contact 
Woody Hall Testing Services 
Room 8 -204 to register. 
CARBONDALE P .'\RK 
Distri<'~ will offer its Session 
III 12-lesson aqua-aerobics 
water exercise c!3SS from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursday s . Registration 
deadline is Monday. The class 
fee for residents and non-
residen ts is $14 and 521. 
respectively. 
PHIVATE SWIMMING 
lessons will be offered to in-
di\'iduals who want to develop 
swimm ing skills a t thei r own 
pace. The one-to-one in-
st ru cti on classes can be 
a rra nged by calling 5494222. 
The program is sponsored by 
the Life Community Center. 
2500 Sunset Drive. 
CAREEH PLASNING and 
Placement wiJI sponsor a 
workshop on r esume wri ting a t 
3 p.m. Tuesday in tho Woody 
Hall Dcan's Conference Room 
8 ·H 2. 
ACROSS 
1 Acerb .. ; 
6 Sleu ths 
11 CSA sold'er 
14 E)(pellee 
15 Frlendlv Islands 
16 Quarry ytelO 
17 COHeel/on 
191nlel gpo 
Today's 
Puzzle 
20 Scrammed 
21 Formerly 
22 SpOke In lun 
2~ Maned mass 
26 Bog 
27 Grow to be 
30 Why1N 
32 Raiment 
33 las Vegas 
enter1alnmenl 
~4 USAF medal 
37 Owelhng 
38 Sharpened 
39 Solo nUfT·bet 
40 Arab hat 
t 1 - out : lade 
4 ~ Meellng 
43 Cowardly 
45 Green -
46 Guillotine 
48 Excellent 
49 Decorate 
50 Anecdote 
52 Tater 
56 Genllema, 
57 Wea:her news 
60 PossessIve 
61 Gel fldol 
62 Euro,>eans 
63 Haggard bool( 
64 Vtktngs 
65 Fanlasy 
DOWN 
1 SeasonIng 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 11 . 
2 $1(8ler 's r.-:c','c 
3swarmmg 
4 '--10 
China·' 
5 Pronoun 
60r lQln 
7 BIg SIO""' ~-;h5 
8 Monogran par~ 
abbr . 
9 Kind OllfJp 
10 CalifornIa ci ty 
11 CocktaIl 
12 Amennds 
13 Prayer -
18 Dl ~pense 
23 Mouln pret 
25 Pro gOlfer -
Alcott 
26 PI.ud fabrtc 
27 Golt st roke 
28 Mr. Gardner 
29 ,-gmed SIOUX 
chiel 
30 Modernize 
31 Conslanlly 
33 Turning: prel 
35 Closed hand 
36 House pets 
38 Grasped 
39 Captor 
41 See<led 
42 '·Count to _ .. 
44 E:.ndmg for 
hluuntalr'l 
45 Coffin stano 
46 Pnnclple 
47 - Wharton 
48 Takes 011 
50 Fed 8g1 
51 Church area 
53 Undefiled 
54 Bear ; Lal 
55 Ad judge 
58 Penod 
59 ConnectIve 
715 S. University 
On the Island - Next to Kinko's 
COME IN ,-------------.. -----, 
ED CA TIO N CAREEH 
DAY will be sponsored by the 
College of Education and the 
Career Planning and 
Placement Cent~r from 9 a .m . 
t02 p.m. Wednesday. 
PONS I Island Tcn : ~ COU : For Nftw or Old , 
U •• your IM.lons I Customers : 
" ROLE OF THE USDA in 
Insp.ct Control on Cash Croil in 
Pakistan" will be presented b~' 
professor Imitiaz Ahmad r,f 
tho University of Karachi in 
Pakistan at 3 p.m . Wednesday 
in Life Science II Room 450. 
ony!;me,evenatterthe : 4 TANS $10,00 ! 
expi,alianciole : 549-7323 i 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
de:.dlin~ for Ca mpus Briefs is 
I'!:oon two days be fort-
publication. The briefs must lK· 
typewritten and must i:1clude 
time. date. place and sponsor 
of the e\'ent and th,~ name and 
telephone number of th e 
person submitting the ite m _ 
Come hear the hilarious, romantic 
and f un-fi lled adventures of our 
contestant's Love Connection dates. 
SllkJent Cenll'! FREE 
I 1 per P¥VAl-bplr .. ' -25-86 I ~ _______ ___________ J 
Gradaatlon/Sprlng'.st 
Sp.clal 
Hurry - Don't Miss Out 
We Will Be Open 
7 Days AW_k 
As LeIte As Necessary 
5lt9·71lJ 
MONDAY SPEICAL 
Chicken on a Pita 
& Mushrooms 
S2." (not valid on del ivery) 
457-0303/516 S.llIInol. Ave. 
Hours: 12-12Sun. Il-IM-W. 11 -2 Th-Sat 
Coming 
Tomorrow 
Dlscoant 
Den"s 
! EXTRA I EXTRA I EXTRA ! 
! EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA! 
! EXTRA I extra I EXTRA! 
"MOONLITE 
MADNESS" 
Check Tuesday's D.E. 
for 
HUGE 
MARION, from Page 1--
Chowke said he and his 
organization are aware t.ha t 
the United Stales has a 
problem with cr ime. 
control unHs, which is based on were thert! to "stand behind man of t!~.: Nt oN Afrikan 
behavIOr modification. came the people who dared to People's Organization, called 
from" s<'Crel conference held struggle, who dared towin." the guards "clones" and said 
in 1978 in Puerto Rico, Lopez Lopez motioned 10 the they were trying 10 " f.top our 
said. The sys tem is based on guards and said, " These men babies from walking through 
isola tion. particularly lowa rd arc paid LO stop us al Lhis gate. Ihese prison gates ." 
lawless Ihrough ou L il s 
pxistence. has noL yet pa id us 
back for s la very ," sa id 
Lumumba , a black lawyer 
from Chic a go . " nol 
relinquished its occupation of 
PuerLo Rico yet. 
" The problem of crime has 
to be solved al its roots." he 
said, adding that Lo do this tOr. 
structure of sociely ha~. to be 
changed. 
politica l prisoners. he said. There's nothing that is going to "Th. spirit of people is 
" They are isolated from 
their suppor ters, isolAted : rom 
their families , isolalf"d even 
()"om other prisoners ... and it 
says in the documents from the 
secret conference, to drive 
them to commit suicide," 
Lopez said. 
Lopez said the proLesLers 
sLop us because ultimalely, grealer Ihan man ' s 
whal is going to happen in this technology," he said. 
country as we look al prisons Prisons are wholesale 
and the explosions in prisnns, concentration camps, 
nothing is going Lo sLop the Lumumba said. They are 
ever-growing movement; being used as a tool to repress 
within the prisons themselves and incarcerate freedom 
to slop 'JJe i:.human treatment fighters, he added. 
of prisollors in these prisons. .. " We look at a totally lawless 
Chowke Lumumba, chair· nation lhat has been totally 
" We see that the United 
States regime is noL only un· 
popular here amongsL our 
people. but that virluall} every 
country around the world has 
problems with the kind of 
banditry the United States i. 
involved in. " Chowke "'id. 
" \Uhen we get to the point 
when all Lhat h~s been stolen 
from us has been r~turned . 
then we can Lalk abouL a social 
system thaL will stop crime," 
hesaid . 
STEVENSON, from Page 1-- DELICIOUS! NUTRICIOUS! make firsl-rale candidales and 
firsl·raLe public servants and 
help to break Illinois out of this 
dismal performance ," 
Stevenson said. 
The 55·year·old former 
senaLor criticized Ihe policies 
of Governor Thompson 's 
administraLion . which he said 
makes il< dpclsions based on 
" political efficiency" rather 
than on whal is riliht. 
" We have a Job Lo <In ;f 
lJIino;s is going to be the greal 
sUite it was just 10 years ago," 
Steven~vn said. " We have to 
sij!~"'1 to the world tbal Illinois 
;s awaking from its slumber. 
So I wanl people who are 
demonsLrably qua lified to 
serve in these poslliom:: " 
Slevenson and Simon both 
said that the primary viclories 
of LaRouche candidates Mark 
Fairchild and Janice Hart, 
who upset parLy-backed 
candidates in last month 's 
primary . wiJ ~ hurt the 
Democratic ParLy, IJUt they 
agreed tbat the problems can 
be overcome. 
Simon said tbaL the fault for 
the LaRouche upsets lay with 
the Democratic Party and the 
press, both of which failed to 
take notice of the poLential 
problem. 
BuL SLevenson said whal is 
needed now is [or him to get 
back on the campaign trail and 
take the campaign to the 
SUMMIT, from Page 1--
agreed to meet again in the 
United States this year. No 
date has been S&. for the 
second summit Jnd the So,'iets 
called off a May planning 
meeting aimed al setting the 
groundwork in response to the 
U.S. bombing raid on Libya, a 
Soviet a lly and arms recipient. 
In Washington, White House 
spokesman Edward Djerejian 
said. lo In our view. a summit is 
in the inlerests of bolh coun-
tries. The presidenL takes the 
commilmenl Lhal he and 
General Secrelary Gorbachev 
agreed 10 a t Geneva seriously 
and assumes thai Gorbachev 
does. too. - i.e. , Ihat there will 
be a summit meeting in 
WashingLon in '86, Lo be 
followed by a summiL meeling 
in Moscow in '87. 
"We, on our part, are willing 
10 talk and LO negotiate 
because we want to solve the 
problems thai divide ou r two 
countries. We !lIsa want to 
work with all nations, in· 
eluding the Soviet Union, 10 
resolve the threa L of in· 
ternational terrorism . ,. 
In a speech to the Ea.L 
German party congress in 
East Berlin Friday . Gor-
bachev proposed a reduction of 
troops and tactical ai rcraft 
" from the Atlantic Lo the 
Urals ." 
He also said the U.S. altack 
on Libya could d:::lmagc Soviet· 
American relalions. 
" The invocation of terrorism 
in no way gi ves the ."me-r ican 
adminis tration the right im· 
pudenlly to sel itself up as a n 
interna tional judge, LO high· 
handedly punish oLher coun-
tries and 10 replace the 
prinCiples of internalional 
coexistence with the law of Ihe 
jungle," he said. 
He accused the United StaLes 
of pursuing a " militaristic and 
aggressive" policy Ih? ' 
threalens world peace. " 
Salvadoran bishop accuses 
army of murdering children 
S AN SALVADOR . EI 
Salvador ("P I) - Arct.bishop 
Arturo Rivera y Damas a~· 
cused government soldiers 
Sunday of assassinating lI.ree 
children, disfiguring a corpse 
a nd rJping a gir l. 
Rivera y Damas also 
charged leftist guerrillas with 
killing three children and two 
adults and wounding three 
people during the pasl week 
when lhe civilians set off land 
mines meanl for government 
troops . 
.. Although we have found :.he 
high command <If the anned 
. forces to be understanding of 
our efiorts lo huma nize the 
conflicL, we find acts by 
sfJidiE."rs tha t sow fear 3:1d 
terror," the a rchbishop LaId 
parishioners al Metropolilan 
Cathedral. 
"Among them are the raping 
of a young girl in the Failh and 
Hope Home of the Lutheran 
Church in 'ejapa by soldiers 
of ,h. lSi Brigade, and the 
ar ~ssination of three children 
in San Francisco Morazan by 
soldiers from EI Para iso, " he 
said. 
Women writers focus of lecture 
The fifth a~,i,;.al Harry T. 
Moore Lecture will be 
presented by Nina Baym, 
di reclor of the School of 
Humallities and professor of 
English at the University of 
Illinois, a t B p.m. Tuesd" ), in 
Ihe Mor ris Library 
Audilori 1Jnt . 
Baym's sLI~,gg1e to have 
more women writers in-
cluded in the " Norton 
Anthology of American 
Literature," which she co-
todited, will be the topic of 
her speech "Ideal Ca roons 
a nd Real Anthologies." 
Tbe lecture will be open to 
the public and is sporoSored 
by the DeparLment of 
English, Ihe Women 's 
Studies Pt-og"am and the 
College of L;beraJ Arts. 
~pa--g.--1~0. D~a~i1Y~E~gw-l~iao-. A-~~1I~21-, I-~------
peopie . wilo he says want to be 
saved from ufour more years 
of Thompson." 
As for the LaRouche can· 
didates. Stevenson said strorg 
campaigning is all tbat is 
needed to show the voters tha t 
they will have an a lternative to 
Thompson tbat will not involve 
the LaRouche extremists. 
" What ma tters now is tbat I 
get back on the trail and we ... 
resume the race and save 
IUinois from four more years 
o[ Thompson, and in the 
bargain make Illinois the 
WaLe r loo for these 
LaRouchites," SteveD-<on said. 
Stevenson said tbaL he will 
return to his office Monday to 
resume work and tha I he 
wou ld be !Jack actively 
campaigning within a week. 
Call it a trai er. 
~ 
Call it a mobile home. 
We call it "affordable 
accomodations. " 
How affordable is it? Like $50 a month* 
It's a ll how you look at it . Some students wou ldn't be 
caught dead in a mobile home/ t ra iler. O thers wouldn 't 
be able to get by without it . 
Let's face it . Un less you're living in a geodes ic dome, 
your " home away f rom home" has four w alls. Within those 
four basic walls are 1 or more baths, and none or more 
roommates. 
AI Carbondale Mobil" Homes. you hove occess 10 lhol. nnd lhen somt'. like a year. 
round indoor heated p<h'Il open to tenonts only. A convenient neorb), loundromct 
and post·oHice. Even free roundtrip transportation to SIU on school days. 
Oh Y.', there's free water, f ree lown care toe ! 
look. If you're driving Q 'vette and living oH dod's credit cords, we're probably not 
your kind of place. ~It if you count pennies between mealt and still want luxuries 
unheard of on a lighl budgel. give us a coi l! 
CurbondoIe Mob;!. Homes. for "cffordable ocmmodot.",.: RI. 51 North. Carbondale. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
549-3000 
9 
AUTO BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
SYSTEMS 
FREE Pickup & Delivery 
Do Something Nice for 
Your Secretary This Week: 
Treat her car to a new look at 
Auto Beauty Parlor Sy.tem. 
'Nhere You r Cor is Token Care 
of Professiona ll y 
Gift Certificate. Avallablel 
529-4722 301 E_ Main . Carbondale 
9-
ck ~LAUNDRY 
and dry cleaners 
PHONE 457-2421 • 519 E MAIN . CARBONDAL E. Il. 
Your Professional 
Cleaners 
Complete Service 
& 
Extended Hour. 
Mon.-Sat. 
7:00am-10pm 
Try Our Quick Drive Up Windov.. 
Hours: 
lOam-30m 
Sun-Thun 
lOam-Sam 
Frl-Sat 
412 E. Walnut 
TREfU YOUR SECRETARY 
TO LU"C"I 
r----------------, I Buy 1 Taco Salad I 
: & : 
I Get 2nd for I 
; /2 Prlcel : 
, 
(Of/.,-pood,hroughSecre,orl., W ... h) I 
Explr.s 4/ 25/ 36 I 
,----------------~ 
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I Flowers by Lavern 
" ,.. D IVlo/!; IDE"" 
FLOWERS ~OR ALL OCCASION$ 
Seeretaries Da)' Speeials 
84.95 and up 
·SeeretariesBalloons 
Mylar 
82.00 each 
• Speeial Arrangements 
89.95 
(6i&) 329-5252 
-9 
MY BOSS USED TO 
COpy ME TO DEATH. 
Until I found fast , 
quality copies - at Kinko's_ 
Open early. Open lote. 
Open weekends. 
T 
H 
A , 
7. 
N 
.-
~-== 
9 
GrEae~~~~pes 
CE' ..... T-EF=t. 
K 
5 
I 
Hwy'l South wr........... 529_ 
SHA PE UP FOR SUMMER 
SPECIAL 
$29.95 monthly 
. Unhmitt'd use of f.dlitles fOf mem~rs 
.... eroblcs. weia ht lrainina 
- Sauna, ,acuui(ta n"" ll extra) 
Secretarie:; come in for 
FREE Tanning Session 
Call for Appointnlellt 
5~ 
.-----~ 
BfClnson 
Secretal 
Mondoy" r--- -Bring;;;; 
I April 21 thr 
I Present it to yo I :2 FOR 1 BrE 
L (Pl .... ·H p rlnenl foWl 
----';:';';;';;;-8 
70 m un, ill 1( 
70 m unt il 2pl 
OPEN 2' 
would like to takl 
to say that we apprl 
and imrortant wo 
bv secretaries. 
-If we can help yOI 
needs, pleas e call a 
you with our new CI: 
we deliver fre e of c' 
Remember. eo 
for fast, " 'et 
To : All Studer. 
at the Offic 
Student V. 
Financial } 
From: The SWFJ 
L------------------------------===~==============\ , . ~------ ~ -
,on's Salutes 
torles Weq~ 
y Ihrough Friday 
~t~ ;r;,7~;;;;;;n-----' 
throup~ Ap rli 25 : 
, you wollress (o r 0 I 
Ire a kfast BuHet I 
to ",'O llre" when order'n9 ) I 
------------.... st BuHet Houri 
11 am Weekdays 
2pm Weekends 
. 24 HOURS 
) FFleE PRODUCTS 
Ike trus opp ortunity 
r>reciate the fine job 
,"ork accomplished 
I'O U with vour office 
I and we ~ 8uppl~' 
catalog. As always, 
r charge. 
calI 8 &9-5400 
e e deUvery. 
ent Workers 
ffice of 
Work and 
I Assistance 
rOUFOR 
ELL DONE 
FA Staff 
, 
" A Touch of Orient" 
!\ftJtftift 
G;\RDt~.) 
Restaurant 
Secreta rl .. ' W .. k Specl • •• 
.. s ..... , a n" Sour Chid: .... "unch o nlYI 
includ'"S flgg roll & fr i-eJ ' ice 
52.75 
• Ch in ... Lunc.h .uffet . {Soup 
fou r d iU. rent items doily 
$3.9 5 
.. Veget.rlan Specl.1 
Slir fry vegeta ble, & ~tl)Omed rice , 
$ 1.99 
.. All Red o nd Whi t. WI.,.. 11 .00 per , I . .. 
Compl., . Chin. 5. dinn.r menu, 
ElO:o· ic troPIca l drinks , Mer & win. 
#oIUROAlE SH OPPING CEN TER 
529·2813 
.-----~-------. 
ffrj~4~ ( -TiJ/'jji J{j. ~ r 'J V- . 
..J '~ !E ., 
< , ' RESJ: RAM'S 
1-
Secretuy 
Week 
SPECIAL 
W hile You 
• 
I Wer e Out ~, , , . 
' 'f' 1 
To: Rose Lor S~s a n Do t t i e 
Kar l a Li nd a. Barb Kay Miche l e Tonya 
Mar y Gr llchenka Bev " l y Bel va Yo la nda 
Date ~ / 2 1 - ~125 I Time 
From Stude nt Cente r Admin i s t rat i ve St a ff 
Telephone 
Message: 
THa nx f 'l r ma k , ng t h iOl ng s run 
<m)oo t h arou nd hear ~ YOu keep 
ys on thle r i ght t l"" ac k .. We 
CQuI Kd ' . d l i t \'I i thouu t you . 
April 25, 8:PM 
SECRETARIES: h'en to KEZS 102.9 I'M and 
enter the Secretaries Day Contest that could 
win you Dinne' for Two at TO M 'S PLAG . 
with Free Tickets to see cono, PATCH 
GOSPEL. Or you may w i" one of 20 GET-
AWAY WEEKENDS to SI. Louis with accom-
modatio:ls for two at either the Clayton Inn 
or the Embassy Suites. 
~ ~~:~um :. :;.-~.: .. ,,:;-::;-;.:::.t I Glal:lJ Celebrity Series - - - - -.. - . 
Next to the Ho liday Inn. Carb ondale 529.25 45 
Specials for Sec:retarles-ALL WHK 
-Daily Drawing at I pm - prizes 
- Pi tchers of Margaritas, Fuzzy Navels 
or Bloody Mary's w ith compl mentary 
Nachos &.. Cheese $9 .95, 5-6pm, Mon-Fri 
Wednesday, Secretaries' Day 
- Flowers for Secretaries! 
71 D E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
~ (i) 529-4950 
mLES 
WIS"ESYOUA 
GREAT SECRETARIES· 
WEEKI 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR A. 
FREE 1986 DATEBOOKI 
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Brothers show versatility, 
virtuosity as dual pianists 
By Tricia Yocum 
Staff Wnter 
J ose ph and Anthony 
P3ratorc, world-famous duo 
pi a., ists. perform e d 
s up e rbl y a I Shryoc k 
Audilorium Friday. 
The program. "Gershwin 
Plus," began with the " plus 
section " Mozar t ' s 
" Overture to the Magic 
Flute," beautifully played 
on two grand pianos. 
Gershwin 's " Rhapsody in 
Blue" was perhaps the best 
piece of the evening. The 
"echoin~" of one piano to 
the otl:er and the won-
derfully ex pressive in-
terpretation of the music 
sounded as though they 
were done by one man in· 
stead of lwo. 
Concert R"view 
" Sou\' t: !'Ii r s, Opus 28 ' 
rounded out the first ha lf 'l f 
lhe perfor:nance. These 
were played wi lh th~ two 
pianists sha r;;,g the same 
keyb/lard for the duet. 
The ';ershwin pieces wpre 
played wi th two pia nos. 
" Fa nta!"- '( on Themes ," 
from Poi~y a nd Bess, a nd 
" Rhapsody in Blue" showed 
the brothers ' im me nse 
talents. 
From lell, Joseph and Anthony Paratore, 
Michael Zeltln, operations manager lor WSIU 
radio, and Robert Cerchlo, d irector of Shryock 
Auditorium, listen to a recording 01 \he 
brothers ' concert. They were In WS.lr s 
mobile recording unit eftar Friday 's show. 
The audience of elderly 
people. gra de school 
chIldren a nd every age in 
beiwl!en. seemed to ap· 
preciate the full . rich sound 
of the music a nd the very 
expressive phras ing of the 
pieces. for there was no 
sound at a ll while the 
brothers played. 
After a standing cvation 
a nd seeming ly endless 
a ppla use. the brothers 
played "Ca rn ival of 
Anima ls. " a li v ely 
a rrangement meant for two 
pi anos . which the two 
a dapted to the sa me 
keyboard . 
The a rrangement was 
quite a crowd-plolaser as 
four hands crossed o'o'er and 
under each otiier at in· 
credible speeds . never 
missing a beat. Paratore concert a family affair 
Those not a ttending the 
show surely missed one of 
the best cultural per -
formances on lhis campu" 
this semester. 
By Tricia Yocum 
StalfWnter 
Tne Para lore brothers . 
Anlhon" and .Joseph. a re 
known around Ihe wcrld as a 
superb duo piani I team. 
Howe\'er. in Carbonda le, they 
rna \' be better known as Jean 
Paratore"s cou ins . 
Jct:!n P ar atore i s he 
assista nt to vice president for 
Student Affai rs Bruce Swin-
burne a nd was obviously very 
proud of her cousins as she 
lis tened to their per formance 
in Shryock Auditorium Friday 
night. 
The brothers negotia ted with 
hryock for an admission price 
of $4 .50 ~o thrl more people 
might be abl~ to a ttend- in 
eluding those who couldn' t 
afford a SIO l icket. thei r cOllsin 
said. 
Robert Cerchio, director of 
Shryock. said the brothers 
received " nowhere near their 
norma l fee" for performi ng. In 
fact. what they received was 
probably justa-lillie more than 
thei r u penses. Anthony said . 
- The Paralore brothers come 
from a fa mily of musica l 
performers . All five Paratore 
children received degrees In 
piano. Anthony said . 
However . of their th ree 
sisters. only the youngest, a 
pop singer and wr iter in Los 
Angeles, is a professiona l 
musician. 
The P a r atore pa rents. 
Car stolen 
from campus lot 
A car belonging to an SIU-C 
building service worker was 
s tolen between 12:45 a.m . and 
3:10 a .m. Sunday morning. 
according 10 SIU police 
Ruth C. McDa niel told police 
she returned from her building 
check rounds and noticed her 
1980 Lincoln Continenta l 
missi~g from the parking lot 
west of the physica l plant. 
PoJ i ~e a re s till investigating 
the theft. 
Puzzle answers 
l lthough mus ically inclined. 
did not play profcssior,ally, bu t 
were a nxious to nurture th ~ 
ta lents of their children. An-
thonysaid . 
Both Anthony a nd J oseph 
credit the encouragement and 
inspira tion of their pa . ents 
and teachers for their success . 
" If it weren ' t for our father, 
we wouldn'l be playing the 
piano. " J oseph said. 
Their parents often travel 
with the brothers as they 
pe r fo rm and have ac -
companied them to Europe for 
performances. 
At O'le time. there were five 
pianos in the Paratore hl}use. 
Anthom' said it was a " con-
s ervCi to ry atmos phere " 
because everye-ne played and 
everyone needed to practice. 
Anthony bega n pla yi ng 
piano when he \\ as 9 a nd 
Joseph began when he was 12 
Anthony is older than Joseph, 
bUI the two would only say <hey 
are " in our 30s." 
The most difficult aspect of 
duel playing is interpreting the 
ITu":3ic as a te;: :n and putting 
togelher t~e detail s. the 
nuan os a nd the phrasing. 
they said. 
Instead of talking abou t how 
to play a particular section. 
they suggesl imagery tha t 
seems to fit U,e music. They 
work toward a mus ical effort 
instead of a verbal one. they 
said. -
They a lso like to trade parts 
of the duel once in a while. they 
sa id. 
Practicing lak~ abou~ ;; :e 
hours of their day "whelher we 
want to or not. " J'oscph said . 
When the Iwo atte nded 
Julliard School uf Music. they 
practiced about eight hours a 
day. they said. Tt.eil' in-
s tructor . Rosina Lhevinne, 
encouraged them to conlinu c? 
their studi es and purSlle 
careers in mush.:. 
Lhevinne " I'T'~ a d(: ,-,s wan'. to 
practice," Jose~h s:lid . adding 
tha t they fee l vel / filr tunate to 
have had her en4.:oura ge.:i lent. 
In 19i4 . the P a ratore 
brother.; won firsl prize at the 
Munich Interna tiona l Music 
Co mp e tition , th e f i r st 
American duo-pianisli ever to 
doso. 
RUNNER'S 
SAUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER 
4iIiI~. Reg . ' 65 
_ MEN's & LADtES 
WHitE lHEY LAST 
SHOES '"' STUFF 
Aeroll 'rom Olel T",ln Depot 529-1097 
Schuber t's " Fantasie in F 
Minor. Opus 103" and 
Samue l Barbe r ' s 
• SpeCia l, Not Included 
CALL FOR DELIVERY 
S.9-3366 
.. ·27·86 
S 1.25 Stolichnayo Vodka All 
.--------, 
• COLLEGE = 
; CASH • 
• 
Can you offord to attend college next year? • 
More than ,~, ... ,... , ... (3 BILliON ) in 
• 
f inancial a ssistance is ava ilable to s t udents I 
annually , if you know where to f ind it . 
I COu..e1 ca .. guarantees to find 5 to • 25 source. of assistance geared specifically 
• 
to you . For fr.ee information , send you nome I 
and address to : 
I COLL ••• cas. I P.o. 80" 3216 I L Carbondale. IL 62901 
---------NATIONAL RECREATION SPORTS 
CELEBRATE APRIL 21-26 --- PARTICIPATE! WEEK 
Stop by Mo~ Thurs, 4-8 p.m. 
or Friday, 10 a.m.-J p.m. 
for map. lind informlltion on 
bikini, hikina, ampina. lind 
the hot fishinSlpoh around 
Southern Illinois. 
Room 5., 
Student Recreation Center 
Reli.trllt ion i •• till 
beinS accepted by 
Rick Green, SRC 
-DOC fPACKMRN 
MfMOR!AL 
TRIATHLON 
P i;) A~n126 
800 R.m. 
lDtn.fRU,,,1 
n.,a.,Al~ .. 1 
~ . 
• 
AEROBICS 
Jump In! 
Classes available daily 
for all skill levels! 
~D ?D~ '17/ 
Achieve 
~ Those 
~ Go~ls! 
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Anthropologist, Dewey scholar, 
chemist honored by University 
Unlversi tv News Service 
Thr e<' focul l) memLtcrs have 
been na med Distinguis hed 
Proft'Ssors for their na tional 
and l'lterna.t ional reputa tions 
in the fields of chemistry. 
a nthropol"ilY and editing 
schola- Iy t"xts. 
Jo Ann Boyrlston. Cal Y. 
Mevers and Carroll L. Riley 
wili receive the permanent 
:ille and 'l~reslricted gra nts of 
$3,000 each for support of 
professional activities. The 
grant will be renewed annuaUy 
as long as they remain active. 
fuJl· time faculty. 
THE SI U Foundation 
establis hed the Disti guished 
Professorship program ill t983 
to honor full -time. t nured 
professors who have 
established s i.ng ular 
reputations in thei r field s. 
Preside nt Albert Somit 
announced the a .... ards F riday. 
" We are pleased to honor the 
extraordina ry achievemenL'" 
of Lhese three ousta ndjng 
faculty members. " Somit said . 
" Their accomplis hments truly 
warrant special recognition." 
Boydston is professor of 
Library Affairs and director of 
the Center for Dewey Studies. 
She has helped establish lhe 
defi n itve co ll ect ion of 
American philosopher John 
Dewey's publish ed and 
previous ly unpublished works. 
She has been a pioneer in lhe 
field of modern lextual ediling 
and c,riticism . 
BO~· I). TON JOI NED the 
faculty in 1961 a nd beccmc 
di reclor or the Dewey Center 
in 1966. Under her dircc·tion, 28 
vol",:>es have been publis hc-d 
in "The , '/orks of John Dewey" 
series. 
Boydston is chairperson (or 
the Edi10rial Advisol.: Board 
of the Charies Sanders eirce 
Edition at Indiana University 
and is textua l consullanL for 
th e Frederick Dougla ss 
P apers at Yale niversi ty. 
SHE WAS graauaLed summa 
cum laude in 1944 from 
Oklahoma Slate University. 
where she earned a master's 
degree in 194;, and a doctorate 
(rom Columbia n:versity in 
1950. 
1eyc r s , profe sso r ()( 
chemist:y and biochf"mislry. 
is a n in ler na li l'J nall y 
recognized authority in the 
field of elecLron t ransfer 
reactions. estrogens and 
estrogen receplors. H~ has 
pa : ~ nted a m e lhod for 
removing in'1rganif' sulphui 
'!ompunds from IllinOl.-, coa l. 
Meyers has written three 
books a nd more than 50 journal 
a rticles and holds 14 patent; 
a nd o t her invention 
d;scJosures. 
MEYERS JOINED the 
facu lty in 1964 a nd wa s 
promoted lo full professor in 
1968. He earned a bachelor's 
degree in chpmislry from 
Cornell Univer';ity in 1948 a nd 
a doctorate. in c,hemistr)' from 
the University of JlJinois in 
1951. 
He h., ld 0 post-doctoral 
appointment at Princeton 
U niv e r si t y with Nobel 
LaureaLe E .C. Kc"dell in 1951-
53. servPrl as visiting research 
professor a! the University of 
Bologna, l taiy, from 1960~ . 
He has a lso bren a resea rcher 
and project leaner for nion 
Carbide Corp. 
Rile\' is a oroffssor of an· 
throp.;iogy arid a curaLor at 
University Museum. He is a 
prolific aulhor and scientist 
who has been 5uC'!:cssful in 
combining 8rc heologic 
ethnology a nd anthropology. 
I'" Til E las t decade, his 
work on Adolph F. Bandelier 
a nd the "Spanish contact 
period" has emerged as a 
major contribution to the 
documenled history of the 
American southwest. 
Riley 's books include " The 
Origins of Civi lization." " The 
Southwestern Journa ls of 
Adolph F . Bandelier." and Ihe 
controversia l "The Frontier 
People ," "h'c il will be 
published this year by the 
University of lew !\'lexico 
Press un der the title 
" Wherever Your Roads Come 
Out. " 
liE JOI"'EO the faculLy in 
1955 . He directld the 
University Museum (r,)m 1972 
to 1974 and was chair man of 
the Anthropology Der,a rtment 
from 1979 to 1982. 
-I 
Jo Ann Boydston 
Carroll L. Riley 
u.s, British citizens evacuated 
from W. Beriut due to terrorism 
BE IRUT, Leu~non ( COil -
Two Americo." and 32 Brito,'s 
were evacuoted frl')m west 
3,,;,·"t Lo Lhe Christi8n east 
unday Lo escape pm-Libya" 
terrorists who murdered two 
Br itons a nd an American 10 
a"enge the .S. bombing .,f 
Libya . 
The exodus from the ma ;nly 
Moslem sector of the war -
ravaged capilal of Lebanon 
coincided wi th the return to the 
United Sla Les of the body of 
American hos ta ge P e ter 
Kilburn. who was killed wilh 
Lwo Britons last week a fler 
U.S. warplane!< bombed the 
Libyan capital Tripoli a nd the 
port of Benghazi. 
A s hadowy pro-Libyan group 
claiming responsibili ty for the 
k i!lin~ cited the aLlack a nd 
Brita in 's decision Lo aJlow 
British-based U.S. bombers to 
partiCipate in the air raids. 
Officials al the British 
Embassy - which along with 
'he U.S. Embassy moved to 
east BeiruL in 1983 - said 
Sunday's evacuation was the 
la s t of the ri!ul.3in ing 
Westerners living in west 
Beirut. 
Earlier thlCi week, several 
Americans and Britons 
secretly crossed over into east 
Beirut , helped by Lebanese 
friends who took them in cars 
across the Green Line dividing 
thec. pila!. 
Sunday 's evacuees , ip -
e luding 32 Britom;, two 
Amer icans , an Irishman a nd a 
New Zealander, were driven 
across the "Green Line '" 
dividing the capi lal in a two-
bus convoy escorted part of the 
way by Druze Moslem mili'ias 
of Tour ism Minister Walid 
JumblaU. 
Jumblall was the only 
Moslem lea der who con-
demned the killing oi the two 
British teachers - John Leigh 
Douglas a nd Philip Padfield -
whose boc!ies were found 
Thursday with that of Kilburn , 
chief librar ia n at Ihe 
American Universi ty of Beirut 
missing s ince Dec. 3, 1984. 
Jumblall also charged 
unnamed Arab countries were 
behind the s laving 01 the three 
men and said "they provide 
facilities and protection for 
foreigners in their countries 
and revenge agai nst the 
Page 14, Daily Egyptian, April ZJ, HI86 
peaceful (,n"" who decided to 
stay in Lebanon." 
Most of the evacuees were 
teachers , doctors and jour· 
na lists who. undeterred by the 
"io le nce that eng ulfed 
Lebanon since the civil war 
erupted in 1 975. staye<! and 
worked in the mainly Mos lem 
half of the Lebanese capita!. 
A 52-year-Old Ameri can 
woman who has worked ill 
Lebanon for five years , said , 
" I don ' t wa nt to leave but 
whenever J look to the pictures 
of Lhe three executed men. I 
think it is stupid to stay." 
" It would be foolish to return 
to Lebanon where my friends 
were murdered ," said a 
British woman. 
Several of the Britons ex-
pressed hope that they might 
be able to return to Beirut once 
the anti U.S.-British campaign 
eases off. 
But another Briton , a 
teacher. said, " Hatred for the 
Britons and Americans is 
growing instead of calming 
down. There is no hope for US 
to slay in lhe Middle East." 
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Farmer-turned-banker relives 
early experiences in 'Heritage' 
By Maureen C • • a nagh 
$ lallWnler 
"Her itage" passed on to 3 
smaU audience an inher itance 
o~ origi nal dr~lmalic qua lity . 
Its perform ance was a virtual 
birlhright. 
" Heritage." was written oy 
Kenton Kcr ling. theater 
grad ua te s tu de nt. Brent 
La ppin. thea ter gradua te 
s tudent. performed the 50-
minute monoc!":1.ma i n a 
corner of the Lai 'ora tory 
Thea ter F riday. 
LAPP IN PLA YED Hobert. a 
m iddl e-aged ball l,er , who 
re turns to his fam ily's fa rm 
during the Chrislmas holidays , 
The story rcvolvt.-s a round his 
adversarial relationship wilh 
his father . 
The set, designed by Vicki 
Nea l. consisled of a wash tub, 
a crowded coat s tand, muddy 
b\.\()ts. a desk a nd a ,'ariely of 
trivial items. which gave it the 
~ssence of a farm workshop 
standing sincp time began. 
UPOI\' E:\,TERING the set, 
Hobert immedia tely tra~es his 
expensive suit and ol(i~e keys 
for a " Cat " farm cap, old 
denim jacket. jeans . nd work 
boots. " You ca n take the ~y 
out of Ih. country, but not the 
countr) out of the boy, " he 
say , 
Although he hales wea,' ng 
S280 suits, he'lI " be damr.ed" if 
he. going to come bar ;'; to he 
farm "lo work 18 hOJrs a \'Ia\· 
to gel S20,OOO more in t!e~1 each 
year." 
TilE S ' RHOt:='DI!\' GS, 
apparel and smell of manure 
transport Lappin's charatler 
back to 3 myr iad r fond and 
not-s,,!ond instances. which. 
although locked away in hi. 
memor a lone. a re relative t r) 
everyone's life. 
He r em mbers lhe 
idiosyncrasies !"If his family, 
clown to the "scrct!t:lay" music 
his gra ndfo lher used to play, 
and lh~ t·~,o times he ever 
heard his mOlher swea r . 
SPEAKI~;G ABO ' T his 
grandfalher, Hobert says, 
"Now here 's a man with a 
sixlh grade educalion and wilh 
an und e r s tanding and 
knowledge of Shakespeare lbat 
would put mos t Eng!is h 
teacher s away. Maybe 
because he was denied an 
advanced education, learning 
becameso important to him ," 
Lappin uses a downhome 
lone, delivering il to lbe 
audience wilh a process as 
natural as osmosis, His slx,ech 
agrees wilh his slorytelling 
and does not overshadow it. 
Civil Service 
Council seeks 
award nominees 
Nominalions a re be ing 
sought bi lbe Civil Service 
E mploy",!S Council for the 
seventh ~nnua l Outstanding 
Service Award. Fuuding for 
the award '.s provided by lbe 
sm Founrlation. 
Any current civil service 
employee may be nominated 
by any member of the 
University community, All 
nominations must hf. in writing 
and received by the award 
comm ittee on or before J une 
16. 
Nominations should be sent 
tu Henrietta Miller, awards 
committee chair, Library 
Affairs , The award will be 
presented du .. ;ng lbe Annual 
Service Award ceremonies in 
July, 
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Brenllappin 
Theater Review 
The subtle slurs create a man 
of substance a nd not a robotic 
chan':cler who know~ noli, ;ng 
but the color of dir!. 
THE DIALOG UE succeeds 
in creating vivid images of 
cha racters who a re not even on 
the s tage, a difficult feat. 
When Hobert remembers his 
g r andmother 's cooki ng , 
running into a skunk in a ditch, 
chas ing a bull wilh a car a nd 
knocking I is mother over to 
get to a pig, il is ,,"sy to ,.,.. If 
the ch:'ractc.rs were e: ~ ch C~ 
trial , :e a rtist's ren 1ering 
would b~ or. the monev. 
The audience learns why 
Robert vowed never to Idlo\\' 
in his fathel"s footsteps : b,i ng 
told aghin by his f? :.h:::,· li,at 
Robert I\'as not help to him and 
couldn '\ do anylhir,g righl. 
THE AUDIENCE could jeel 
the ~ ;ensitivity a nd anger or the 
ma n, <:spp.cialiy when he spoke 
of th" joy he ~xperienced while 
he was ma!-ried . It lurned into 
tl mghtma re when his bride 
died of cancer " with the clap of 
God 's hands," leaving him 
with a son. Brandon. to raisr 
Robert is melanchol:, as he 
speaks .bout eating alone, 
going to movies aJr,ne and 
sleeping alone, He feel& sad 
lhal he never hears his wife 
telling h,m to " was te not. wHnt 
not" as "she washed and 
folded a pi,>ce of aluminum foil 
for lhe sixlh time." And he 
misses seeing hol es in 
newspape r s, wh e r e the 
coupons used to be. 
ROBERT IS bitter that whe,. 
he, his falher and Brandon 
were riding in a \t'u.:k , 
Rran<ion pointed out the Star of 
Belhlehem , Robert pror<'cde(l 
to inform him 11 was ach .. aij.,· 
the ptant Venus. Brandon 's 
grandfalher inlerupted to say 
lhal it was indeed the boy's 
Star of Belblehem. "Il was the 
same ",an lhat told me when I 
was fi ve tha t my Star of 
Bethlehem waF lbe planet 
V~~~!:;, ~I~:b ~e'c~~r~s . ~i, dad 
yelling at hirr, for nol returni ng 
a screwdriver to its proper 
place. It shock~ him when he 
dO':>S not yell al Brandon for not 
replacing a drill. 
I.AI'PIN MOVED from 
ragedy to comedy wil hout 
constraint. Even some of his 
comedic passages convey an 
explicit bitterness or remorse, 
without Lappin fa lling inlo a 
painstaking , s·'p-opero ·:ype. 
egotistica l sob story alAAll 
"what could have been." 
Il is ~. nown lbat he is just like 
his fat:ic!" in tp. mperament and 
working ,,,,bit.; , which fuels 
their opposition and en-
r:ourages dli.stanc{:. He does not 
know " whether he is a better 
so: 'han a father , or a better 
fa ther than d son." 
liE IS ENGAGED to a 
woman, who he confides is 
more his son's babysitter lha n 
hiF preferred mate, When 
Robert reads a letter from his 
father , lelling him lhat he 
loves him and asking if he 
might raise Bra ndon, nothing 
is confirmed. and the audience 
may freely decide Bra ndon 's 
fale. 
AI can relate to the story, if 
they have ever reluTlicO to a 
place a nd the p eopie 
res~"'nsible for molding lbem. 
KERS,' :lI'G AND LAPPI!\' 
are (arm natives . They 
collaborated on " Heritage" as 
roomates last year . wh-:n 
~:rP~i~ t~:l:d I~ !:::"Ji~:"t ~ 
hy Lee Eric Shackelford, a lso 
a lhea ler graduale studen :, 
Alumni chapter 
awards Kenney 
David T, Kenney has been 
awarded lbe SIU Springfield 
Area Alumni Chapter's 1986 
public service award. Kenney 
la ughl polilical science a t SIU-
C for 26 years' and Oleld two 
state ,=overnment posu in Gov. 
JameJ T hompson 's a d-
minis tration. 
Kenney. a Carl'on~~ !~ 
native, is a two-degr ee 
gra dua te of SIU-C and has a 
doctorale f,om the University 
of Illinois. He is author of lbe 
te/. tbook " Basic !IIinois 
O: Clvernmeni. .' · 
r-]lijlPitii)ii-1 
);. ~"dl[ulU'terl J /~. The most comptete stock of ""tura t 
~ ;OOaW;;"J~;;'! ISt~ 
r'" (Betv.een t,jorth IIII:lOl5 and the ra i1rClllrl ) 
i ' ~  ~~~ l~ :~ ;0 t;~ ~~.fj~·l 
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~ ' . ,) in a cup or cone I 
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i Concerns about exercising I 
I inA ~i:~r~~~Po!~ndO~I£~~~:~~tip?r~ 
ip.c tllre on wha t people form a nee in the he:Jl. I 
shOUld know aboul exer · Sawka, a wn graduate of 
cising '" the hea t will be SI -C, has tonductc-d ex-
held at i :30 p.m. Monday in tens i:e resea rch on e..<'!r-
the I\'forri s Libr a r y cisc and environm entdl 
Auditorium , physiology . 
Michael Sawka , chicr of 
physiology fnr the U.. 
Army Hesea rch Ins t,tule of 
Environmental Medici ne at 
Na tick , Mass.. wi ll talk 
. boul tt,e influence of 
hydra tion level and body 
Practical implica lions o~ 
exer cis ing in the heal w~." be~tressed . Runners. tennis 
players, gol fers, ol he r 
a thlctes a rod people who 
work outdoors a re the 
ta rget audience . 
~A •• A~ 
Synergy Benefit 
Mualcby 
138, The Jesus Guys, 
Stippln' Manners, Da 8100ze 
Trivia Contest ! 
-records 
-posters -T-shirts 
- lights 
- posters 
$1.00 Donation 
Hangar Hotline 549·12]] 
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"WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE" 
April 26 , Old Mai!:l Mall , (rainorshtnel 
Get a photo of yourself on the elephant for only SOc 
Qt..: 
Piet...e 
Pla~e 
135-24 Exp, Film 
$1.75 
110-24 Exp. Film 
$1.75 
Disc 15 Exp. fiim 
$1.75 
10 rolls of these types 
$16.00 
MONDAYS ONLY 
at The Picture Place 
in the Student Center open 10-5 
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631.90"yl,,,, . A,I, fo< ... hmed 
5·1 J~ 9111~0151 
'9JrO P ... rsVN 110 new "'u l~h n.w 
ttl"ell)/ 'Y".I!" new boll.,'I' 
d.".ndobJe S1800 5. 9·617" . 1'1 4H 
63JI.,., 
. ·15·1... 90aAo l46 
1916 ('IATS"'N I' 10 S l:Je'ed manual 
fwd 1 dr hOI(hbo(k ~u "lo good 
51S0080 5' 9·34'" 
. ·" ·16 9440Aa l. 3 
1974 MUST ... NG" Au'omallc m",1 
,nler,or , . 000 ml/., ~lIn' gr"ol 
tu, l prooled S900 0' b,l.! aile' j 49 
316' 
. · l1 ·I~ 670!Aol 43 
" MAZDA 61:' . • dr II blue 5 
~peed 9,eal corn:i" ,on ,,""0'. 
U300 OonS.49· 11~1 S. 9·39SO 
4 15 ·86 91/IIAo I.6 
19 .. 0 HONDA 1'481< . o ·c om./m 
' ~nef . Ompg. n.w~olnl. 11'.1 and 
o'~"., for c .. and 51.100 !,.At· 1669 
4·: 5·86 9443Ao 146 
11 CAM ... RO • Jpd "b pl . oc. am · 
f," II.' Run, ;'fIO' , $ 1750 j19·SIJ8 
4 , '4 ·b~ 9 •• 9AaI 4~ 
,~:. CHEVY CIO PI~up 1914 
"'a_o,o k ll l Phon. 4$7· 79J6 
4·1j ·66 '6%A o1 46 
1919 THUNDU.,"RD, 1'5. pb, a ir. 
"U'I • . o.,, ·fm rod,o 5 1aOO 1''' 519· 
1131 . a'" lor J . "y 
. ·15·86 941)Ao' ''6 
Part. aM Serylc .. J 
E ... .;r foolD[ G"'I1AGE fOI. lg" o"d 
dora e,'ll aula repelr 60j /I 11/1"01, 
Call . H ·nJl 
. ·13·'6 O' ... ... b/ 44 
USED TI'" '' "' 1S0 lo_p""., on "e .... 
o"d ~eC'Op' GO'Ot 76 I SOl W "-'.01" 
}19·130] 
6. 13 .~ 805 ... b158 
MoIIlle Home~ 
1 BORM 10X}0. CO'PfII 0" li1.d 
Mu" ,~rr leo","'g '0"''' 11100 519· 
j 954 or 4S7·6395 
. ·15·86 09nA. 1 4~ 
1 8DRM TRAIlER ... ash.r.drye, . 
d"hwosher Call ol'e, 6 pm j . ij1 
' 910 
. ·" ·5~ 9O!.JAel4J 
I1X6S f.lOSPIr.~lITY 1 !:.d,m bl· 
le".1 marble 1:>1' Mr. 0 " boy 
w".dow c:ppl . ""'"."., d,.,.e. hodt 
up N,c~ 101 S5500 MUll ,.11 r Ooy 
549·6694 
4.1J.f6 90115A. 144 
IOX5:) 1 80flM porllo ll r 'lIrr.hhed 
Ne .. , corpe' In good ( ondll lon. dtue 
~~,~;,!,ub./:~'~o~~" S1500 oeo 
• ·14·86 9J16.Aeld 
"X6), 1 BR Tlpoul een"ol 0 .. 
flr.ploc • • "._ corpel. qui.' ~rI. 
corporl. lhed, 5.9 .... " 
. ·14· .. 6 0089A. '/ 45 
fO~ SAtE. IOX5S n~wl, ,,,mod. ·ed. 
~Ioloe '0 compuJ CoY 549·}!I48 
" ·30 ·~ "63bA,,149 
50XI1, CARPETED. CtE ... N. 51:'00. 
50,11. corpe' 0(. 1,51. ne"", U :'OO 
5H .daY' or 54'·3001 ohe, 5pm 
6· /1·66 . !64'A.'S6 
C'DAtE 1 BEDROOMS. furn l, hed. 
corpeled. clean, und.fpinno.J and 
on .. hored Nea, CO,"PUlo 519·5505 
4·30·'6 93S'A.149 
SUPEIt NICE I1Xo5. 3 be<!too", .... , 'h 
." .en".... remod.lln; and many 
o,hflf fea'ur., ' Col/451·5a08 
6· 11 ·86 9/lI"'eISl 
CAMB~IA AItEA . I1X60 Buddy. 1 
bd,ml, 'lite and q Ulel potk Mull 
,rl/ 985·30}!loflet . 
6 11·a6 9I39A. IS l 
11 WIDE' bf!.d,ooml , oppoll •• end,. 
No 76 50 Mobil. ""omel Addng 
S1000 Avoll na...· 451· .084 
4·11·t6 9J65A. ' . J 
I1X65 MOBILE HOME double .nlul 
IIKtronl_co ___ J 
s rUEO W/lNrA8lE . fUNE It . dec ... 
ompl!l'e, . cob,";:" Col ' bel_.,. j . 
10pm 5400 S49 · ~()90 
. ·" ·a6 163!'''gI 41 
PIONfElt SPEAKUS 4· ... o y. 6 
d,' ven Incllldlng Ij ' .... oJle. VI',.,. 
eff,Clen' N,ee .. ob",e·, 51 .. " p' j 49. 14.0 
4·" · '6 "388Ag 141 
111M !'I. j, c,-,:n~ monilo< 'flno~"r I 
k id'NfI'I" ' .... 0 ,~on'h l 01. S150 
549·11398 
4·1)·"6 9,9MQ ' " 
MAGNAVOX COIOIl T'.I lO I" 
model. i/30 CoI/519.4965 
4·13·86 9/9.~.gl " 
!';'o:~~r !~!~E,~O ~30Rn;~'~~.;:~ 
amp S'6O Sonr d'g;'ol Iyn", i, ed 
'un •• S140. Tedlnla "'1.'" ,,0","; 
IlIr n 'oble S10 Allro<o .peo".n 
w ,'h 11 ' .....oofe" S 'JO p'" A/I 
("",eol fat S4311 Everylh,n.1 Js In 
.,.ce llen cond"lon and neogo'loble 
(::-IIS'9537S __ ltdoy, 
• . " 86 ",8Ag".! 
r--------.I I 
Pet. aM ftuppll.. J I 
GERMAN SHEPHERD M; p ... pple~'x 
101", S10 Call of 'e, Spm 451·6 195 
. · 111·16 913I Ah ' 41 
Sportln, GoooI. 
WINDSU Rf Elf IN UCHtENT ,hope 
F' e. 1 hour liu,on ovoilobl. if 
"..d.d S400 Call 549·0369 
5·] ·86 90il"'~ ISI 
APACHE H"ioIJ CAMPER· Ea .. on· 
d,l,on, , I( .• p' 6 new 10'"'1 win . 
dows d.cn SU5 6!1 •• 171 
. ·1)·16 ! 44 .... k' .4 
ISfT. CHRyStElt OUTBO ... RD w llh 
froll.t·S5HP, 1/100 Q' ')el l oHer 
985·646' 
. ·1.1·a6 . 9l3jA".3 
~OTlCE OF PUBLIC Jal" SIU C,.dlt 
Union. 111' W MaIn. Corbondo/. , 
11/''1011. _ /II OCC.pl 'eoleel b id, 
,h,ollg" fr iday Ap,,1 15. 1986 Teh 
hollowing boof w,1I be ,old 01 i , 
191" 16" .... Iollron w"h /918 T,oll. 
"(fOIl Iro ller and 0 1978 Ijh" 
Chry"er molor- T;,,, Cred,' Un,o., 
t.,.,.."el Ih. fIg'"~ 10 t.llIl. any or 
ol/b,ds 
4·'3·a6 a66V.lI ." 
/ 4 FT CAMPfR, E.ct·llenl Ce>nd.·lon 
S I1S0 549-6970 
5· 7·86 C' Motorcyo!:l M ~ 
/1177 • ANiJoH, JI.'. ~50 Needl 
."~ ...... " 5'00 ,. !.. ~ ' offer MLI)I 
nil 684·}7'. 
w llh a ll n.w windows lu,n . clole 10 I I 
ONE AND A "1011 bolh. 1 bdrm, all 
~:;7~:: SSooo 451-6936 915'A.I . , I Furniture I 
" ; i 66 !89"Ad . 7 
111 .. 0 f.lA~LE,( DA , ,",SO,.., '(U ICOO 
8/"·Gry I. 000 51500 C,,1/ 001'. 
. 57 "95 
. ·ni6 
~=lo C:::::~7~",n rI:~: ,:.~~d~~ . UK£ NhY OUEEN ,,,. wo,.,bed 
E .. ".",.ly n /·. Cfo,e 10 compu, Wood ' ,om. healer. wov"lel$ "d" 
!~;,~t'900 . H · l . 56 93B1A 14] ~~~~::.S~'~:'~  OOW'" 1('11 for 
c;:rt~e:;'--J 
N ICE' AND 1 t edroom fu,n lshed 
aran",.n" c,ole 10 ('ompu' 
ava ilable IOf" f til I 89J·.C;S 
4·,, ·a6 8166801 4' 
TOP COAtE lOCATION ~uu'y 
fu,n .lf t: ,e.,cv 01'011 Ju ... · ", 
yttQ"ItO~ d epqul Gtad ,'uJen'l 
onlr. obi lulelr no pel' Col 68. · 
414j 
5· 1·86 070980 154 
C'DAlE DISCOUNI HOUSING . 
lonrosl,c I,,",m.r rO'es. I bdrm 
III'" OF" . 1 bd,m fll,n op' , m, 
W 01 C'dol. Rorr.odo 'fin Call U~ 
4 ' . 5 
S· 7·16 
I' AU SUMMI~. CLOS[ 10 SIU 
•• 'to nlc • • ' .1 .3 o"d . bd,m . 
'lI,n • Insulr:ed. no poelS 549.4"~ 
4 '''·86 
4 SI!MM.EIt SU8t E",SfRS ne.ded 
Cord.n Par. Opl, . prlc" n.v Coli 
5.9·4005 
4·,,·a6 IOOJ80 14 ; 
fU~NI5 "(£D ApARrMENTS , bl«k 
Iromccmpu, 01 410 W f,eemon. ' 
bdrm SJ 15 per mo 3 bdrm 
S.6O~,,,,0 Al,o S bd,m house I 
block f,om (ampul 01 609 S 
:;f!: ;7/ ' 40 pe' pttrlO(1 pe' mo 
. ·30·'6 88S0Bo/.(9 
GEORCEfOWN SUM 'AU SPECI ... L 
A I.w lo".'r OP'I a. gr"ol 
,ummer rOI. " Open 10·S 30 5'9. 
"" 4·30·'6 IOl 4Bol .1I 
SOUTH POPL"'~ STREff opo'" 
m.n:. and rooml Jull o(ton 
"rH ' ',om (omplI • . IU" Norlh 01 
Uni.. lIb,ory fll,fII,"'d Onr. 
8edroom. 1·bedroom . • · bedroom. 
and . flic '.ncv Owner, In COt . 
bondole. :>ro ... ,d. n'ghl 119 hll 
relule p"I, IIP .... olet . grail 
mow,"SI' . pe,' .. antra / and , now 
,emo ... ol from ,,-lIy "dewol~, V.....,. 
compell" .. e ro'~, Call 451.1351 
and 519·5111 'a ' ee If what you 
wonl is ovor/able when vou waf" 
/. 
. ·;;0",6 
WE ST M'LL STREET oporlmenl' (01 
50u,h Jam •• S'tHI) Co,bondole 
Ju,1 A .. ron S.r.e. Irom Compul 
Townhou'e I/fl., 1 bed,oom, and 
bolh up. lIv Room. .,( down 
Fu,nhhed onlr w/lh I lo .. e ond 
r.frov.raIOf' . bu. lI,ed /urnl, hlngl 
ofl.n ovo,/obl. loco lly Own." In 
Corbondo l • . ~ov,d. n lghl " Vh", 
,.Iv,e pic"lIp. ;ron mo.....Jng and 
Inow r.",o .. o l from C.ly 
, ' dewolkl Verr romp. I", .... 
ro'.' . 5310 per m': 'I th Call . 57. 
1351 ond 5,II · jln '0 ~H II whol 
you won. I, o",olloble when you 
wonl ,' 
4·JO·86 l017Bol .9 
I 8DRM fOil Silmm., Very cI.an, 
'podou" dOloe 10 eompu'. n,ee'y 
fu rn S n.g Coli 451·1719 
. ·l O·16 101480 149 
TH~E£ BEDROOM APAR TMEN TS. 
In I"," r.a f old ~ oporlm.nl 
building l«oled ~ 010 13 lo,;. 
'ooms. 101l"dry o'ro w ,1I ' n · 
lou iol.d "nlrol o lr. S350 ;'1'0 1 
b.t,-om opor fmenl in some 
bu,ld,· .. V 5493913 Mo,n lnSl' 
.... 
4·11 ·66 9056801 41 
NICE 1 1. ) SU,,., Apu and 
hal., .. Ave ' lobl .. M ety or AtJ9UII 
Co :; {/y"'. Swo •. \or: 5"'·519' 
. " ' ·S~ 9()H)BoI., 
GEORGETOWN APAR r M!N1S 
4 14.16 d'6S80 1. 5 
ONe 5lDRooM fURNISHeD or 
un'u,ni,h"d 40t W Mo,n No 7 
lo,ge o'df'!t Ow"....., por hal (old 
w",'e, fito(bo~ le_r S165]"1j 
p.' mo"," Wr ' fitl1, Properly 
Monogem.'" S19· 1801 
S 1",~ n1S801S. 
N[WffI I 8D~ Sot S Wa ll and 1 I 3 
E fr.cmrn fu,n C'Ofpe' A·C. I 
O f , people ~um",f" or fa ll 
'pring S19. ] Sal 
4.'4·86 93 11Bol 4j 
ONE 8EDRooM FU~NI~HED 0' 
,·nlu.nllhttd torg • . ul':.q ..... old. r . 
loh Of .... ;ndo~ Own., PO~I hoI· 
.. old ""'01.,. ' .-" , I,al h. 418 W 
Mon,oe Wol" I~ .. ampul U SO pttr 
mon l h ~:' I ghf P ro.a.rl y 
MonOSl.m.,:" . S19· " '1 
5 · 1·~6 9J161:01S4 
CLOSE TO REC Nlte I bd, "pI, 
Redllced su"..m., 'en' fu,n . ~ ·C , 
nope" S1iI·35al or S19· 181O 
4·1)·86 93/3Lo1 44 
ClOSE TO MV/lk;! library N.w 2 
b:f, ap's Redwed summ",., '.'11 
fu" •. A·C. no pel, 519·358 / or 
519· 181" 
'! ~:!·a6 ... 3 11 8 01 44 
, S{.IRM fUItN or un'u,n 
logonl hl, e "pIs , U OO·U SO pe' 
mo .. "9 h t P rOperlr 
Mon"gem.nl ; 19· 1301 
5· 7·16 . 931980 '54 
APTS AND HOllSES C/ose 10 SIU 
11 ondJbdr . lurn 30nd 9m o 
IfIOl"S j]9·3S8I 0' 519· 1'10 
4·" ·16 9309801 4. 
NEW APTS 51 6 S Poplar I, ' . or J 
oeople . furn 3 and II mo IfIO'''' 
5111·35' I or 519· ' 810 
4·1J·a6 03 10801 44 
ONe 8EDROOM ,,'NrlJ~NISHED 
40t W Main ,",'I; • , 'II'e and COlr 
• .. (". IIenl loco Iron owne, por' 
J':e' ·,old_o'.t. U 1Wf'r . Ito,h Walk 
10 compul S'4 ! mon'h W"!lh, 
P,operly Monog.".,.nl j '9· 1101 
5.7·'6 930180lS4 
OUAlIT'I' EffICIENCY I. ' a.,d 3 
bd,m opll • "'.0'1, qu,. ' . c/o,e 10 
campus 5upe"o' •• ' .... ce. 0 ... 0 11 
Mayo, Augus' 6!-· 191' 
6· 10·16 9]J180 Ii~ 
N(W 3 BDRM "" ory I"...::J': ..... ·,,, 
oP' on Hes'er 51 C.nlrol o j,' 
d"hwa,h.r. reedy lor Mor 15 
OCCllponry S600 No pell 0,.. Y' 
,.,os~ ) 49·3973. 4j"1 ·8194 
~ · 14 ·'6 9)3'80: . 5 
1BD , fU~N, 'm. 5 May 1.5 5 .15. 
S. S300· f Par' ul.1 No P"" "' :' 0 
COllag e 4S7. 7685 
1 and 2 Bedroom 
ApanmenIS oomplctely 
remodeled. Summer 
rares available. 
HOUSES 2. 3 & 4 
Bedroom availab!e 
fodal! 
One 2 Bedroom 
Duplex available, 
located at the cdge of 
town. 1-._------- -1 
529·1551 
19110 HOND ... C~ 650 C ... ,'om UC/O 
Call }411·0 •• j o"er 6pm All, lor 
R, .. hord Good .. ond" lon 
~:~~j InS}!~.,::~,60c!':::t: ;~:n S~~~ ~~~.!: w tlt B~y ond ' /,~.~;~~~ 
6910 ~::r~~~'~,~;~ onllqu"l S o<l,,'d 51 
5 · 7 ·8~ 868/A. 15. 6 . 1:; .d~ 869JAml6O ~~,;,~~; F:~j':~ru~::, i: ~n;ur~ I ,--------., r,;~'fal O'iolor Of'ltn 11).6 c:,.,I,. Now Signing 
• 11 ·'~ 1069"'d41 
1980 HONDA C81155 Slood .. on· 
d,lion only 1 . ' . m,le, 5.~ Call 
e .... " lng'j. 9.J .. 56 
4·11·'t. 
1976 K .... WASAKI -:l. oo Gtf'CI' 
(ondillo". r ll"' gr.or 5315 . j7·1973 
eveninSl' 
4 ·"·8~ 10HMI . J 
1919 '(AMAH... 1100 .'(5 " ... Clol 
ltd'tiOn 0111, II 000 01'151' n.tl., 
Forl1.' 6jO, and ljO, Th" b ,". " 
owe,ome O"\" lng S IO~ Col/ j19 
. 691 
."!6 915 JAcI .(1 
PUCH MOPED VCR'( . co"om.col and 
r.l,obl. 51150S0 549·0"53 
. · 1] ·a~ 9I S6"'cI .(4 
11171 HONeA .. so Good ru"" ., 
10000 mIl., EI.c ond kk" ,'orl 
SJOO 080 S490853 
4·1]·.6 9ISSAcl 4C 
!9at HOND ... HAWK C8 ~T Gr.o. 
cond HOO 0 8 0 Coli ofler 11 00 
Gr.g 5.(9·4103 
4 1.( ·86 9114 ... (1 45 
"'.45 INJnCEP TOR taW m,I~", 
monr •• IrOI b-u off., POI 3!A 
l P S49 jjh 
4 18·16 915'AcI . 7 
13 HONDA 159 MO'o'por: 
Oepettdobl. 5300 519· 1016 
. ·7S ·86 9380 ..... 1. 6 
15 ( Bsoor ~un' 5250 080 519· 
1610 
4·1]·86 9/61Acl 43 
.. , KAW KZlSO • cyl """' g'.a' 
good .. God monr n.w port, 11 ~ •• 
mil., S 1100 neg 519·5236 
. ·15 ·86 9/9jAcI . 6 
Itlj HONDA C8 SOOT fair In; 
.,,'ro, . .... ,.,. d .on. o lwoY' goroged 
AdufJ o..."..d S4SO 549·1776 
"" ·86 9383A(/ 4, 
I4OT.cD HONDA S«>a'er.ProOico l'y 
n .... , I 1985 Hondo Spr.. A, klng 
S-WO C~O 549·1S 73 
4·1)·86 8691A :/44 
KAWASAKI 19,,, GPI IIC/O fl(" 'en' 
(~d 1900 m: •• '1'0' 5l 7oo 
Energy. ll94' ·647: 
• ·'-1·86 91 ISA('43 
191" 'rAMAH#, 'rZ':", ,un, good. 
... ery 'all ~ ;:}5 leo .. e m~uog. 549· 519. 
4.,.." 4 70'A c1 H 
198/ CIlSOf(' H,'HOI . full .... ,,('1",. 
• " •• , d,.u . ".,.,. 900c1 '01'-:: A"' . 
fM 'ope $1"" 6 ... · 4U3 
5·1·86 8715A(1}1 
IOXS6 W.TIPOUT '8eoroom good PICNIC 'A8!E REDWooD.ST""NED ~~;~~'~; o~ muusell l S11jOOBO (6', ;" ,ohd S.S Call of'e, S . 51. }.S·a6 1050So ;!" L_ ... for 
~;'}~6 UNDERPINNED. f~':~A.~~3 ~~:1.86 ~~~:~~~:,l,f ~~~~' !~~~~ 10; Summar £ Fall 
go, heal good .. and SJ500 OBO ,-_____ _ 
451·0S45 45J ·SI66 L ~ 4·n·B~ 9.,OAel " J Mu.lcal~ 
~:;;'~n~~~ERo~EA;';,~~'v;··Of~: -----------' 
500 S499S 519·117" 
. ·1j ·B6 9U I,\el . 6 
' ~54 REDMAN I • • l~ 1 bd,m. , 
bo,h YfJulred ce ll'"g c." ' '''fit fon I; 
clos. ' lpaee ul l' rm ''''IHh ·dry 
hoolt up " a rm .,."ndo",""1 ' O'Nner 
E."o" , .. " 5. 9·61)3 
j'·80 
fo,srcx X I j 5300 ralcom porro 
I , .. d,o, S450 Th. a ll ne .... So .... nd 
Core · ,o",e g'fIO' p rice, • ond .II 
"00. \llId,o, wllh \pe'"", ' '1 
l,adUC IO,.,. , aIel Call "a". I", 
boo' ' '1;, I' A '~n'a" " Slh l,"g OJ 
,yslems ffpo ,r, a nd u !,.."". 115 S 
B71~AI' ,!1 U", ... er,"~ ,.n lh. "'and 457 5~. ' 
,-_______ ~ 5·1 86 1031Anl 50 
I' EXPERIENCE' SIU ClASSICAl gu"or . I,;?ch"r oe ... pl".~ uudenll lor Miscellaneou. 
'--- ______ ---' ~~~o':11 ::~~I.n·a9:!O}5'j~0:50f'f~~ 
MOVING S~H /973 VW Supet, 10 M I' q oo·~ JO 
See II. S900 ObI Bed S90 Wor d, up 4 1/ ·46 90S]Anl . 1 
"Vi'll F,_, et 5100 1/. Sofa S60 40 PIANO BeNCH EXCElIENr can 
wall Met !.peo".n ISS 1 10 'ptt-fldl d, lron 541j 54969111 
SjO U 5 ('8~ 519 '!~'a" . pm 5 . ' .16 8680A"IS4 
4. '8.'6 1699"''' '~ 
MCAT·DAT PR£P"~A"ON COUrl. 
Paid 5350 Wonl S1SO 080 Call 0" •• 5 pm for mot. Info S49·4 15S 
4·1]·16 9'-11A1/44 
SMITH CORO NA · HECT It IC 
Irpewrl'.r w llh (0'., SI15. 0 11 .... /11. 
porloble manual Iypewril.t. bro .. d 
"...,. w"h co, • • U O CoIl 5. 9.4 171 
• ·" ·'6 9 13jA". ' 
Wi 8UY AND ,.11 good IIled ' II" 
mlilr. k"Ch.", ulen,lI, mu,'ca l 
~~~'d~n~·~~' Slit,.; ~n~,,,~~~, , 0:;/ 
4001 . • }7·1a18 
6/J·86 9159 ... 1158 
INSURANCE 
TV&STEREO 
REPAIR 
Free ESli ma les 
A·ITV·457-7009 
7 15 S. Illinois A ve . 
iIIIIl-~ 
._- -- . -
bedrooms ..... o" Obl. Mor 15 j111· 
' J .. 
5·6·86 9061Bo 153 
ROYAL 
REHTALS 
now leasing 
Efficiencies 
'i.t 2 bedroom aplS 
Mobil e Homes 
C lean 
AlC . Furnished, 
Good Locat ions 
Reasonable Rale 
457-4422 
- Central Air (AU Electric) 
. 1111 Bath. 
. W •• hcr & Drycr 
-M icrowAVc 
- Oi.hw.lhcr 
•• • ...... ItAII .... " .......... T_ 
low Motorcycle Rate, 
Allo 
"""'.Home.MobiIe Home 
AYALA INIURANa 
457-4112 
SIO' . "_t L ... " T_nhoa ••• 
.M ".MkappH IIHft. Onll • 
. J ..... .. ph. ,., II .. ' , 
fI .. "'* Ie ... ".f J .r. ,.., .. 
w..IM ..... us.. CIIU.Ul-JJZ1 '1eadO,"" 
_ .... Ce_·_III.,.,C""" lIidge W 
furn . & Unfurn . 
one bGdrooms , 
furn. efficiencies 
Incluell",: 
Carpet & Air 
lour~dry fac i l :titt~ 
Woter, Trash & Sewer 
For Informotion & Appl , 
549-661{Jj 
Imperial Apt •• 
4GB S. Wall ..J 
y .... • .. lnvll.lI: 
.~;. : V isit some of 
Carbondale's best nlain · 
lained houses. dP!.~ . and 
mohilp. homes . 
/J?#!"I: From us, and we 
promise to provide Ihe 
friendly . responsive 
service you're looking for· 
now and in the f~lure . 
WOODRUFF 
SERVICES 
- ....... _-
_ ................ "" 
-.... . 
_. 
C.II ~~ ~ I 
Aura ... 
457-3321 
I B£DRoo", .... PTS f-or A'c~ June 
o r .... lIgull V",.,. n,ee. qll,e ' . 51 
711110,519 5194 
5.7·" 9]j3BoIS. 
N W C DA LE elf ond I bc/tm 
fu '" 1I11/",e, ,"eld Milt! lol.:e 
, umme, #0< lo ll 451·19.' 
6· " 86 913380 156 
N ICE 1 BD~ Opl . fu,n l.hed U1j 
,umm", S.1O 10:1 f.leo! o .. d .... 0'.' 
l,unlshfIC Call . 51118% om and 
'Ol.e ... 
• 18 ·1~ 9111i80 147 
ONe BfDRooM AI" o ... o!,obl. j 
'j .!6 B.hlnd Reo;: C.·" e, Slao 
monlh }19· 1 314 ," 519. ' jJ9 
611 .. 6 a6j}!0 lSl 
rH~fE BEDROOMS ACPOSS 'rom 
new "b~o,.,., cia •• 10 SIU S330 
.lImm.,. U90 lo ll -401 Mor.rOtt 
529 /31. or 519 IS39 
6" ' ·'6 a656 8!1'157 
f ItAJUNITIES · I6 UN IT .,f1tl.n'1 
op' bu,'dlng 'or I.os. coII . n 
8896 
4·1/ ·16 i113080 . 41 
CO"'l[ I ROOM .ffl.nry 0 111. , 
peace'ul .. ounlty 6 m in '0 C·dal. 
Mlerowo"e. walh·d,.,. 5 150 pili, 
",II' Ideol lot g rad ,Iud.nl S19· 
' 493 
4·'5 ·86 9/64Bo l" 6 
UNfURNISHED ONE 8DOIfM A ... o II 
now or Moy. S300 mo . 'nclud., 
hltOl. ga~ and wa'e' P~ I ' 0;. no 
dogs . ,7·1595 &'1_'1 9pm and 
;'om 
4 "'·'6 "' 16S80 14e 
MUR ~W(SBOItO. I IR , clIffJ'" 
qu,, ' orfl'O Jhcde Sllj man:" 
5. 9 bt70 
5 · /!6 9J9I8,,'~4 
ONF SCDIi'OOM ... f<AItTM("J T 
Clegn IlIfn,,"ed I'en l SI15 /'fir 
mOnlh HfIOI WOler. Iro'h. U5 per 
mon.h A/,o .oking lummer onr4 
101/ conl'och locorltd' m il." EOll 
01 Co'bondale . No pe'" Phone 
549·300' aile, 5pm, or ~ .9·66" 
day, 
611"0 h8780lS9 
CARBONDALE MUST;;EE Brond 
ne .... 1 bt o rr dec'" , ,",,,d. iO 
m,n f,om C'do/" Appl,onc., 
_af"r, IrOI" ord la ... n main. 
IL 'lOnCe ,ndud~,d 53'5 mon'h 
5H ·t110 
5· 1·6 ~ IIJ91801j4 
SUBl E", SE I BDR opl Vet .. cI.on 
neat compul avail May R .... 
nftSl I II S19· j19. M./onle 
. ·,,·a6 illtobo l41 
!~FICIENC'I' APAItTMf N tS fOR 
ren. ( ,ncoln V,l/ol1lllApls Clo,. 'o 
!~ ~:~ ::;7.,,:?t'·; 1 4 ;,e,;~~~ 
.... 
8701Bo l61 
.IHAVI 
I'HIHOUS. 
.ORYOU 
2 . 10 bedroom 
houses . large 
and small 
.... mbert Re.lty 
7035.11. 
Carbondale Call : 
529·1 082 
5-49·3375 
S.9-6871 ( . ... e ning.) 
EFFICIE"CY 
APARTME"TS 
U I ' ~I.' I 
( '''" I''~ t .tlP, ·, I 
" Il AI'I'I. , .1 \ \ .1": 1"1'" !. I 
EfflcI.ncy llpartmenl. 
Spring hmwst.r 
REDUCED RIITES 
FOR SPRI"GI 
lIoylts·Blolr·Oowlr 
H9·404l -4S7· S422 
H.·l'l. 
Bening Real 
Estate 
205 E. "'aln 
457·2134 
- Zoning makes LhiS 3 bedroom I 
house perfect for brothers . sis· 
le.rs and one Toommate Qu~ 
and weU maintained , Central 
Au . Washer & Dryer on S~'Ca · 
more. stMS 15AuguSI. 5475 00 
- 6 bedrooms. 2 baths, carpon, 
porch . Md fT'K)(e . FurniShed. of 
course on Oak 51. S720 00. 
stans 1 June. 
- Greal yard & good storage. 
highlight lhis 2 bedroom natural 
gas home wilh heatf'd walk-OUl 
t.emenc on Oakland. S340.00. 
Slans 1 June 
- Economy and space are yours 
in this 2 bedroom furnished 
hou.! on N. Canco. 5300.00. 
staro 1 June . 
So"}'. No Pels .-r-.a 
c,!I ~~ ~ I Ch~;;! l~~At!r.  ~ 
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.. SED A C pcl totoo t =orpel. _, " 
ond d~ Moy 16. S. /Ml mon.h ~"9 
1315 
"5·1" 
HOUSES 
'"04I bl ''' 
I . . ...... """' ..... I ' . .... l .......... 
I\otto. "" wol .... ~' .. .... t..o.d l~ 
-.ch] _ . S140 
2 . • w... .. l · . _ _ • • , ..... , ........ 
W"II a....nt..t ','0 . .. ... _Iof~ 
......... _1ouc.\o<O ::. p.op......t l .... 
'''XI 
~. S I I _.do l _ . ]bd, ... 1 both 
rot<_' -oo .... . d,.... ..:,,~ 
• • ' 10 S~ •• bolo", _,t-
d, ... , .. " I" ... , ... 11IOdod ]' .. , ...... 
I_. 'U~ 
' . 2J 1SOWW .. 'IS. 1W, ... r ... 
pI« • ....." a _ .. iftc:11IOdod 1~ 
-.d l..-.Sln 
• . 11.21. W.I .... ' .~bd, ... _ , .. a 
IIo. h .... 1ud.d1_Ion..,jl_. 
Sin .. 
7 . 117. 1 . ... 1ftvt . ~ W, ..... 1,1,· ... 1 .... "-cISIl! DO 
"_I~I ..... Jbd.", 1350 
• • 6OtN . .. ........,.lWt ... 80' 0,. 
..... t-d.,... ' __ -"'*'2 ..... . 
SI1J_ . .... 
lO . • ,SW. ~". ]bd,'" ~.," "". 
',,"';I, ,_""' ... ..,IIoo< ' ,,~Ioc:. 
_1oMr:f~ "'n 
t 1. S,--__ • 1 1Mb... 1 , ,,, • .....t 
1 _.~Or,... .. t"'I ... .... ;...o.d 
Sl l~ ." ........... ' "tA ... 1,,11 
, IEDROOM O N .fOCI A .. ~. fo,m . 
h' ,"ling "1"',.". pc,d." O. 68", 
3. '3 
.. ·1 .. ·.6 
S .. 'IE SUo\\MEIP RA J( SJ' 
.:)oklond .. bdl 1 bo'h~ ·. pel. 
oppllonc • • • nOI gOl 5"' ·" : 
.. . , ,, .,, ''' ) :lIbl4~ 
3 .EO WASH ond dry. '",m, po. 
"'eol. O-t . do •• 10 t'Cmpu. Mcv 3 1 
.5 190· .. 1O",olh S4'. 1 31~ 
' ·15·16 '~78bl"6 
"u.;oY. ON G lo nl CIty' b1ock'cp 
lOll 01 s"'od. ond "ood gord. n :00' 
w r,,, po1O\'" Coli phrl S",llh 01 " 57 
FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUQUA APT$ 
. Furn or Unfurn . 
-2 bedrooms 
- 1'1: boths 
- Wa lk to Ca mpus 
ItOSEWOOQ. 
eEfficiencie s 
- FurniShed 
-Wa lk to Call1pus 
- l aundry 
WALNUT SQUARE 
- Efficiencies 
-One and two bedroom 
- Fum or Unfurn 
e5 min . from Ca mpu!o 
elaundry 
eTennis court , Poal 
SUGAR TREE 
e Efficiencies 
eOne bedroom 
-Furn . ar Unfurn 
.Walk ta University 
Motl 
- Recently remod~led 
- 2 bedroom 
- Furn . or ~nfu rn. 
- ~ Illin . from Campus 
. l c.1rge, modern 
.Alr/ Carpet 
- Loundry 
-~me pets a llowed 
NEW ERA 
- Two bedroom 
-Furn . or Unfurn . 
- 1 % miles behind 
Rama da Inn 
IVY H ALL 
eEfflciencies 
-One bedroom 
-All utilit ies p:lid 
- Across street frOIT. 
Ca mpus 
4'laundry 
~RYCLU8 
~ 
. ·;hree bedroom 
- Furn . o r Unfurn . 
- Carpet/ A.C. 
eSpacious . modern 
.Poal, laundry 
RENT AL OFFICES 
701 W. Mill Str_t 
(IV) Hall) HOURS: 9·12. 1·' Mon.Frl 
1195 E. Walnut 
(SularTr •• ) 
HOURS: 9. ' Monday.Frlday 
W_kench: Iy appointment 
529. 1801 • 529· 1741 • 457-4312 
~ ""'" 
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800 E. Grand 
Ph. 457-0446 
HOW LEASING 
FOU •• EDROOM 
I"ffil"i' 
tJnm; ":::.If 1'(J ~j J» .-
FIRST flOOR SKONDHo..."'It 
TWO BEDIIOOM 
··l 
FIItSTR()()It 
-5wlmllll.,. Pool 
-T_I. Courta 
-Weighta-
I 
~ 
[P-llA ~ 
~ 
t 
SECOND ROOO 
-Micro_eo.-
-Dt ... """ 
-Central Air 
24 Hr. Moln'- I 
, .E[)IOOM U'AIl£llS, .tI'Io/i q ",I.1 BEHIND REe e ENTT', S bd,m ''''fn 
po,k. clo •• 10 SIU ond Moll '30 S no·tI'Io ,utI'Im., ..... · 1 yt fOnlroci . 
Honl emon Aval/cJbl. Mo,. IS U,· 116.5 mo f/I Yo,d o ...:{ Ir_, .5 '" 
'SlJ la63 
.. . " .,!:6 IO l3l1d .. a " ·11·'6 0,'S&b' ''3 
VEin' eOMP.flTlVE SUMMU ond eO.l.4fOlUABlE rHiffE 8E~OOM 
lo ll tol., Co li "511351 ond 5]9· Gfxtd NW n.lghbof'hood V.,.,. lor". 
5111 10 ._ ' f w ko' yov wonl /I . ~ody 101, hu". k llch.n .,,,h 
ovoilobl. ,,,,,he,, you wonl I. ~.".ro •• d InIng 0'..,. 0( no pel, 
4· JO·H l01l1d '" o,," lIob/.Augu,' .5" 1O. S",·J913 
MU.DAI E HCMU. CAflOHCAU In .. " ." 9015.51" , ,, , 
Soulhw.1I ,. ~ Id.nllo ' 0''''. o n. ·kofl I UY,..O« LESS .hon ren' .5 1S00 
mil. _, ' of Murdol. Shopping dowr:poy",.nl ,!veI. nl , or fom ' /y, .. 
~:~:;d. o~:~o;"~!:~'. O~'~,.;: I ~~:; I 3";~~'~;~~6~~ CO~::':I. 
~o:.d; ,~='e~~~~':td;"= I ,;;!~:r 8911lbl" 
~~gon h~~'~w::;~tl~O~:;;'O ;':;; ~~.R:'5j I: W bo~~ j~o:t';o:::r 
I,olllc. In e l ,y 11",,111 w Ith clr,. ....... corpe'e-d. lu,nllhed S'o" 1 Jun. I 
weI.,. naturol go •• ond pollc. ond Coli " Sl·3='1I II,. p,ot. <110" Fu,nlshed lwo " ·" ·. 6 ''Ob I !JI '" 
bed,ooms . on permo,..", lOO/lng. 1 8D«M . N ICE. ClEAN f u,nl.ited 
ond lo~mdo"on. . onchored ....rilh Clo •• 10 co"'pu. No pel. Con be 
s'_' cobl •• In COnt'.' • • (;n )4,l '001 l.en 01 409 f Wolnul 
loti • ....rilh .ho d. ,,_. ond p!'1 .. oq· "'· '2·16 . 906J1bl "3 
Cobl. TV. "0." '_ ,.f1-lgerolon.. LA.GE 5.DRM 1"" .. 101' I ... furn . oc. 
/cJrp _,.,. heelI.". sklrled ortd omp/. '10'.". huge yard. , bloclr 1o 
und.rpln nlng, lur'oe.d d,'''.' Mill SI V.-or leos •• Ilo, h Moy I~ 
Ow".,.. In Corbottdol • . p!'o .. ld. ~"',"16S . " 51· 1111 
nl5lhl lIghts . r .IIII. pftkup. 51roll " ·11·" 9066l1b' '' ' 
mow/ng. o.-.d ._ r.movol lrom , IOIlM HOUSE. 915 W Sycomor. 
~::'.:!'.=Jk;oll ~:: •• tr:'io~~:' ~:::fIQI n·1 .. h~~. I ';~~ r=~; 
mel'. $110 Fo il. Co il "S l . 13H ond begIns Aug IS 51'·1496 
~19 ·S111 10 '_ " whol you _nl I. 5·6·'6 . at108bl H 
ovollobJ. when yO': won' II SPC:JACULAR " IDIlM r,wer ~K 
" ·" ·'6 0951l d '" C. nl., Telolly , . bullt Incl...dI"SI 
~!~,' p,.,;:.~ ':r'::'~ / o~:.'s,:,~ ';:'~ I ~~~n~~'~ a;~=,:~/;":" 
Very nlul5" ' .38.50 In, ... loled. , belh • • no pets 1...,,11 
S· I." l030SdSO Jun. ' 5" ' ·3913 
, SDRM FURNISHED. behind h c "·11-t6 to698b l '" 
C. nllff' I y.." conl,oc1 .5 150 mo HOUSfS AND APTS CI~. to S/U 
loll • .51001'1'10 svmmlff' 5" ' ·1"63 1.1. o~ 3 bdr 'u,n 3 o nd ' mo 
~ ·n·"6 89/ 411d 43 /eo ••• ~'" 3~8 1 or ~19- 'alO 
1 SORM. 1 ond 0 /'toff bolh •• oe " ·13·" '3!)18bl '" q"".'. cI..,n . • Mod. u ,"1. /",rn C/os. .. IEOIrOOM 1 ond on.·holt bo'hs 1 
10 Ir 13 eo.' 5" ' ·6598 mornlfIQI l or mi f,om C'CIn'lpIll . 0"011 Moy 1.5 
• ... n ' n5l1 leol. Coli l · iI'3·1613 oIl., 'pm 
~ · 1·" 9Ol8lcl5" " ·13·1f6 '311'b ' "'' 
~!'I:,~D~o~~o~:o~Ju~~~,c~,~ , ~:'~~rD S5, ~:=:I n;~~:" ':~~ 
cluded V.,..,. : eolof\Qbl. pt,o,.. ~19 · Iougull '.0, •• ovollobl. ~" ·3 11" 
30~10""r 5pm " .'4 ."& 90971bl ~5 
, ·1·16 90931c15 . 
MOBIH Hc..'ME. CLOs[ 10 compul 
0 1,11., '._' . _'.r. I,o,h p fc ... . up 
'urnllh.d N ... pe" Avol/obl. Moy 
pkon .. .. S1·13 75 
" ·11 1.6 909~8cl '" 
16 Y(Ali i IN Mob,l. Hom. r.n'oh 
For knowl.dg. 01 Mo!1fl. Hom. 
I;" 'ng c.heck WI'" us ,,," rh." 
tompor. No oppo lnlm.nl 
nete",o,.,. G/," on Mobil. Hom. 
Po,l. ·clol." Por I. '0 (omplII ·'n 
10W1I 6 ' " E 1'0 '1. Iro . onn. Mobil. 
Hom. Pork·Clol. 10 Campu. R. 5 I 
SOul" ~ .. , " 713 6·"." 11640lltl.56 
FOR RENT 
* CARBONDALE. 
1133 mo .. 1 bdrm. furn ished. 
I b lock f rom SIU 0457· 79041 
1156 m o .• 011 utili,i.,s in· 
cluded , furn ishod. next 10 
SIU . 4S7·:'94 1 
11.3 mo .. studto. furnished. 
2 block. {rem SIll . s.t9·24s.t 
" .S mo .. 011 utilities in. 
d uded tl .. lfnl , t,ed . 1 b lock 
from SIU , 457·$631 
Il" mo" 0 11 utilit i .. tn· 
cluded . fu rnished . 1 block 
from SIU . 549-6521 
1179 mo .. 1 bdtm, furnished, 
2 b locks from SIU . 549·2454 
1175 mo .• 2 bdrm. fumw-d. 
1 b lock from SIU . 457·79041 
175 rT'O., 2 hOm, mob ... home 
furn ished . Petl We lcome 
529·2620 
1 1.2 mo., efficiency. fu rn· 
ished. 1 b lock from SIU 
457·79041 
.175 mo .. 10'91 eft . opt . petl 
welcome. 
L 529·2620 
P-~ 
nlW .. t~I .. St. 
c:. ............. IL 
PAit~VIEW 
NOW " ,,.tINGo 1-0' WIAA'Elf a 'AU 
'2 SIc.< I"" From SII) 
N •• " " "","Wcn"Hou .. 
Showing DoHy From 1·5 
S.t /Svn ' y Appf . 
~I"o. io, 
529· 1324 
APARTMENTS 
Stu APPIIOVED 
AJoCoo<odil ..... "" ~ 
~"001 ao..ooc-.p.,. 
,..,llrCerpoIed ct.wcoaIc;..-iIIl 
WMMa ONLY· 
Efflclenciel & 3 Bdrn; ",ptl 
- AU & SPtHNG· 
EH jti.nc i.~ Only 
THE QUADS 
1207 S. W.II CO •• 
457-4 123 
show Apt. 1 to 5 pm M·W·F 
Sot 11·2:3Opm 
R_ .lI0II,11 for 
Room_tell 
Aura and Cheryl have 
in our larger mobile 
homes, apts. and 
houses. Ca ll 
Woodruff 
Management 45 7·3321 
T ociay for your 
6ummer .lnd fall 
housing. Woodruff. 
known by the friends 
we make and keep 
in quality housing. 
_. 
~~I 
~ALIBU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 
Ren t Sta rts at $150 
H wy. 51 S. MC'bile H omes 
12 &. i4 wides . locked mililboxes next 
door to laundromat. 9 or 12 month lea e . 
special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM chilnnel and HBO available . 
Super clean! Pets are all"," eci . 
Murdale Townhouses 
New large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. JUSt completed . Washer 
and dryer . dishwasher. garbage disposal. 
NOWOPE~,~~TURDAYS I CALL 5 29·4301 NOW 
~_"""_-'" 11-0. ~~~~iiiiii!I 
Tornado prompts request for aid MEN'S 
SWEETWATER , Texas 
<UP Il - Gov . Mark White, 
standing a mong debris Sun· 
day, promised s tate loans a nd 
a plea for federal disasler aid 
for the es ti mated 1.500 
reo>idenlS of this West Texas 
tOI' n left homeless by a tor· 
nado. 
" I don ' t see how an! body 
could have lived lhrough t., is ," 
Wh,(e said. " !t ·s as bad as ." ve 
seen . 
Two twis ters converged jus t 
before tCluching down ab",ut i 
a .m. Saturday, cutting " palh 
(wo miles long and a half· mile 
wide through the southeas tt"Orn 
section of the West Texas low.: 
of 12,000. No warning was 
issued of the twister , which the 
National Weather Service said 
did not show up on rada r . 
An 8i-vear-old man was 
killed and 92 people were in· 
Conference set 
on exporting, 
world business 
The International Business 
Associ ation is sponsoring 
International Business Day 
from 9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Student Center 
Auditorium. 
" Y our Future i n : n-
terna lionai Business" is the 
topic of the morning session. 
Discussions in this se. ... s!on wiB 
cover the following topiCS : 
career s in int e rnational 
business . 9 a m.: " The People 
Si d e of Int e l n a t ional 
Business." at 9 :40 : " In · 
te rnationa l Business : Who 
GelS the J obs a nd Why." a t 
W :05 : " What I as an Exporter 
Would Look for in a Potentia l 
E mployee," a( 10:30: and an 
open forum for questions and 
a nswer sa t 1J a .m .. 
The afternoon session's topic 
is " Interna tiona l 3 usi ness 
Practices and Opportunities ." 
Discussions include "Services 
an Export Management F irm 
Can Offer a Client," at 1:30 : 
" The People Side of In· 
ternaLionel Business: ' at 2: 15 : 
" Can a Foreign Bank Help You 
F ind Overseas Opportunites, ,. 
al 3:15: " Consequences of 
Trade Protectionism," at 3:45 ; 
" Help from Illinois Depart. 
m~nt of Comm erce and 
Community Affa irs and U.S. 
Department of Commerce," at 
4:15 : and another open forum 
for questior.s and answers at 
4:30p.m. 
A break is scheduled from 
2:45 t0 3: IS p.m. 
Four bus iness professionals 
will lead the panel discussions. 
The speakers are Richard 
Kollar . manager of Mitsubishi 
Ba nk in Chicago ; Clyde 
Wendall , manager of the in· 
ternationaI division of Cen· 
terre Bank in SI. Louis ; John 
Lulard. presIdent of OPIECe , 
an export management firm in 
Mobile, Ala ., and Robert 
Wilson, partner in Chicago's 
Heidrick·StruggIes ma nage· 
m e nt placem e nt firm , 
speciaJizing in internaliollal 
executive placement. 
Sturgis award 
nominations open 
Nominations for the 1986 
Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial 
Public Service Award are now 
being accepted. 
Nomination ,rms should 
include the nominee's name, 
tille, deparlment, and an 
expIanalion of the public 
services performed. In· 
dividuals who were nominaled 
previously but not selecled are 
eligible for renomination. 
Send all nominations 10 Mr. 
Jack R. Dyer, Executive 
Director of University 
Relations, 1008 S. Elizabeth St. 
before JItIay, 16. 
jured. three : ,-ilica lly . The fi ve 
people who were reported 
missing Saturday had a ll been 
accounted for Sunday. 
seek federal disaster aid for 
the area and said the county 
had already been approved for 
s ta te housing loans , Ihe 
process of which would be 
:::ccelera'.ed. 
CA.1WP SHIRTS 
Twisters that s truck Hill. 
Mc Lp!!!!a n and Lim s tunc 
c(,unlies Saturday night , about 
U() miles east of Sweetwater . 
injured a t leas t nine people. 
'!,,'o remained hospi '.alized in 
fair condition Sunda;r' in Waco. 
He mode a stop at Sun 
Village, the housing project for 
the elderly, where Henry t arl 
T>. tvrn was killed and 124 
residents, ranging in age from 
65 to 96, had lived. 
·Berkl.y 'V.J.P . 
<ampus I Union Boy 
-100% Cotton 
-Soiids & Prin1s 
"We easily could have seen 
100 to ISO live'S lost," While 
said. 
POLO STYLE SHIRTS 
-CoHon5 I Blends 
.Sol ids & Stripes 
oS·Xl 
Whit e sent 11 5 Texas 
National Guard troops to keep 
order in Sweetwater, aboul21 5 
miles west of Dallas, Saturday 
night a nd new in Sunday 
morning to assess the damage. 
The governor, dressed in 
blue jeans. a work shirt and 
cowboy boolS , loured the 
wreckc:tge for a n hour and a 
half. talking to survivors who 
were pickin~ through the 
rubble. 
Ka thleen Lewis, director of 
thl1 housing project, said few of 
the elderly had returned to 
tlleir apartmenlS Sunday. PREFERRED STOCK 
About 600 homes were 
damaged by the twister, more 
than half of those demolished , 
said Mayor Rick Rhodes. None 
of the units in the housing 
project was livable 
of Carbon dole 
The governor promised to 
A trulr unique "off-price " clot"ing store tor men & women 
6 1 1 . ... S, 1I1l_1 ... _ . In •• t to GoIIi Mine} 
Hro: _Soot 10AM-6I'M 
r-------------------------------------- --~---~---- ------, 1986 Spring Semester Final 
Examination Schedule Information 
The examination schedule attempts to avoid 
examination conflicts by providing s '!parate examinat ion 
periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture cJasses. Other in · 
fonnation a bout final examinations is listed below: 
1. The class final exam peri~ is scheduled based on the 
meeting time and da ys configuration lis ted (\n the first li ne of 
the class entry in the Schedule or Classes book (which should 
be the sa me as the first printed line for the seelion on the 
registered student's schedule pli nt--ou O. For example. a 
class section Ii listed in the Schedule book on two li nes in the 
manner : 
T T~ 
w 
The listed starling time for the firs t line of entry is 
"8:00" . The meetin' days of that firslline are "T TH " . and 
therefore a re in th'~ category " Only T or T I-I or T TH" . The 
Exam Da te arrd Feriod is by the a ttached Spring ' 86 Final 
Examinali ~n Schedule to be Friday May 9 at 10: 10-12: 10 a .m . 
2. Classe<; s hoold plan 10 hold their fin:::; ' examination in 
tiieir regularly scheduled class rooms . The spaCol:: scheduling 
seelion of the Off ice of Admissions and Records wil: fo,...,'ard 
to departments information re la tive to the localion for 
examinations for those classes that cannot hold their 
examinations in the ir regularly scheduled rooms because of 
a space conflict. This will be done sufficient.ly in advance of 
the final examination da ys to pr'w ide sufficient notice for all . 
3. Students who find they have more lhan three 
examinations on one da y may petition, and students who 
have two examinations scheduled at one time should petition 
t.he.ir academic dean for approval to take an examination 
during the make-up examination period on the last day . 
Provision for such a make-up exa mination period does not 
mean that students may decide to miss the scheduled 
~~a~~~o~hl;~~~r~ ei~~~o u~~~\~~:ru~~~~~~ :~~ 
petitions ha ve been a pproved by their df>~ n 
4. Students who must miss a final examination may not take 
a n examinalion before the time scheduled for the class 
examination. Information relative to the proper grade teo be 
given students who miss a final examination and are not 
involved in a situation covered in the preceding p.=:,:-agraph 
will be (ounJ in the mimE"Ographed memor;lndl.lm forwarded 
to members :n i.,";C :astruct.iona l sta rr at lhe time they receive 
the (inal grac.le listing for the recording of grades. 
1. Classeswilh a special exam time. 
Exam Dat.e Exam Period 
GE·A lOt Mon .. May 5 3: 10·5: IOp.m. 
GE·A 110 Tue .. May6 3:10-5: IOp.m. 
GE·A tI5 Tue" May6 8:00-tC· 00p.m. 
GE·A 118 Wed" May7 8:00-10:Wy.m. 
GE·A 202 Wed .. May 7 3: 10-5: IOp.m. 
Management 481 
Marketing 304 Sec. 1·4 
Marketing 30S 
Marketing 336 Sec. 1 
Marke llng 363 Sec. t ·7 
Markeling401 Sec. 1-3 
Ma rkeli nf! 438 Sec. 2,3 
Malhematics 108. H1J. 111 . 114. 
Tue" ~ay6 
Mon" May5 
Tue .. May6 
Mon" May5 
Wed., May7 
Fri" May9 
Mon .. MayS 
10: loa .m.·12 : 10p.m. 
5: 50-7 : 5Op.m. 
3. 10-5 : tOp.m. 
5:50-7 :50p.m. 
10: l03 .m ·12: IOp.m. 
7 : 5()..9 :SOa .m. 
3. 10-5 : 10p.m 
I1 S. 117. 139. 140. ISO. 2.50. 314 MhO. May S 1O:1oa m -12' 10p m 
School of Technical Careers I05B I\Ie(1. . May :; 10: 103 m.·12· IOp m 
School of Technical Careers 120 Fri . May9 7:50-9:5lJa m. 
School of Technical Carecrs220 _ Fr=. , ~hy9 7:5Q.9:SOa .m 
2. One credit hour courses oniinarily will ha ve their exa mination during 
the last regula rly schedulN class period prior to the forma l fi nal 
examina tion " 'eek 
3. Other c lasses (not those for I credi\l 
F'irst Lille of ScheOuie Llsling 5OO",'s : 
Meeting Time Schedul~ 
Starts With : Meeting Days 
011 .00 Onl y T orTH orTTH 
06 :00 M. W. F, or comhinatlon 
09:00 OnlyTorTHorTTH 
09 :35 Only T or TH or T TH 
09 :00 M. W. Forcombmation 
10:00 Only TorTHo-TTH 
10:00 M, W. F or combination 
11 :00 Oely T orTHor TTH 
11 :00 M. W.Forcombination 
12:00 Only TorTHorTTH 
12:35 Only T or TH or T TH 
12:00 M. W, F' or combina tion 
13:00 I lpm l Only TorTH orTTH 
13:00fl pm ) M. W. F or combinat ion 
l4 :oo l2pm l Only TorTH orT TH 
14 :001 2pm l M, W, F or comblna tion 
t5:oo l3pm l Only TorTH orTTH 
15 :35 (3:35) OnlyT orTH orTTH 
IS :OO (3pm l M . W, For combination 
Da te of 
Exam Ex",n. Period 
r~rI .. May9 1 0 : 1 ~ .m . - 1 2 : 1 0p . m . 1 
Mon . MdY 5 7:50·9:5Oa .m. I 
F ri .. May9 5:5O·7:5Op.m. I 
Thu .. May 8 !O. iua .m ·12. 1IJ;>.mJ 
I 
Wed., . 1ay 7 i :50·9:50.. . . m I 
Thu .. May 8 10 : toa .m.·12: IOp.m l 
Tue" Mayt 7:5O·9:5Ila .m . 
Tue .. May S 12:5O·2 :5Op.m. 
Wed" May7 12:50-2:5Op.m. 
Thu .. May8 8 :00-IO:OOp.m . 
Thu., ~lay8 8 :00· 10 : 00p .m . 
Thu .. May 8 12 :S02 :5Op.m. 
Tue .. May6 5:50-7 :50p.m. 
Mon .. MayS 12:5O·2:5Op.m. 
Fri .. May 9 3 : l O-S : IOp.m 
Fri. . May9 12 :50-2:5Op.m 
Mco" May 5 8:00- tO:00p.m . 
Morl .. May S 8:()()" 10:00p.m 
Thu" Maya 3:10-5: IOp.m. 
gt~,~C, 22t ~.':i:,~i;,~ r~~t!:.;::a:t~: IOp .m . t6 :oo ' 4pm l Only TorTHorTTH Mon .• May 5 8:00-10:00p.ln . 
g~1~ ~::l : : ~:~; ~~~o;;~.I!:. IOp .m . 16 :oo I4pm ) M. W. F orcombination 
GE-D 101, 117, 118. 119, 120 Tue .• MayS 10:103 .m.-12 : IOp.m. Night classes which meet only on Mon. 
GE·D 106, 107 Mon" May 5 10 : loa .m.·12: tOp.ln . 
Accounting 220 Tue" May6 5:5O·7:5Op.m . 
Accounting 230 Mon .. May 5 8:oo· IO :00p.m. 
Accounting 32t Wed" May 7 5:50-7 :5Cp.m . 
Accounting 322 Wed . May 7 5:50-7 :5Op.m . 
Accounlingl31 Fri., May9 7:5Q-9:5Oa .m. 
Accounting 341 Mon .• May S 8:00-10:00p.m . 
Accountin~ 351 Wed., May 7 8:00-10:OOp.m . 
Accounting 361 Fri ., May 2 4:00--6:00p.m. 
Accounting 421 Mon .• May 5 7:50·9:5Oa.m. 
Nh;ht classes which meet only Tue. 
Night classes which meet only on Wed. 
Night classes which meet only on Th:.:. 
Night classes s tarting before 7 :OOp.m. 
and meeting on Mon. and Wed. nights 
Night classes starting before 7:00p.m. 
Wed., May 7 3: I()'S: IOp.m. 
Mon" May 5 5:50-7 :5Op.m. 
Tue .. May. 8:00-10:00p m . 
Wed" May 7 8:00-10:0Ilp.m . 
Thu" Maya 5:50-7:5Op.m. 
Moo" May 5 5:S07:5Op.m. 
Accounting4t2 Fri ., May2 7:QO...9 :00p.m . 
Accounting 441 1':-.\:., May 1 5:GO-7 :00p.m. and noeting on Tucsday and Thun;day nights Thu" May8 5:50-7 :5Ilp.m. 
Business Administration 538 Wed .• May 7 10: 103.m.-12: IOp.m. 
Chemistry %22A 1\Ie . May 6 3: l()..S: IOp.m. Night classes startinp 7:00p.rn. oraCler 
Chemi. try 222B. 222e Thu" May8 7:50-9 :5Oa.m. and meeting Monda; and Wednesday nighls Wed" May7 8:00-10:00p.m . 
EDP217Sec. I-I Wed , May7 5:50-7:5Op.m. 
Finance 271 Sec. 1.2 Thu., May8 S:50-7 :5Op.m. Nigh , classes starling 7:00p.m . oraft.t:J' 
Fimmcc 305 Sec 1.2 Wed .. May 7 10: lQa .m .-12: IOp.m. and meeting Tuesday and Thursda), mghl .. 
Fimmce 320 Sec. 1-3 Thu., May8 7: 5Q-9:5Oa.1fl . 
Fin3nce323 Sec. 1.2 Thll .. Ma)'~ 5:50-7 :5Op.m. 
Finance 327 Sec. 1.2 MUl., May 5 3: 10-5: IOp.m. 
Finance 372 Sec. j-3 TIlu .. May8 7:50-9:5Oa.m. Make-up examiMUons for students 
FinarKX' 421 SeC.':'-4 Tue., May6 S:50--7 :5Op m. wt.c.epetitioru; )15ve been approved l M.anagemenl W. !lion" May. 3. 10·S: tllp.m . by tbeird."n f'ri ., M.v~ 8:00-10:0Ilp.m. --~-.. -_. __ .. - _________ .. ____ - __ . _______ . __________ . ____ , ____________ J 
Saturday classes 
Tue .. May6 8:oo· tO:00p.m. 
Fri " May 9 5:S07:5Ilp.m . 
Daily b.;yptian, April ?i, 1W6, "'ag.,9 
Future flyer 
Sytt Photo by J . DlYid McChe. ney 
Mike Somer, 4, 01 Carbondale, look Ihe conlrols 01 a Marine 
Corps UH·1E hell copier al Ihe " Fly·ln ' 86" air show al 
Soulhern illinois Airport Salurday. Mike was a l Ihe show 
with his lalher, Pele. 
Iran, Iraq claim to inflict 
heavy casualties in gulf war 
By Uniled Press Inlernallona i 
Iran said its forces killed 
more than 1.500 Iraqi troops 
and wounded 2,600 others in 
hea vy fig hting Sunday on the 
Faw peninsula near th e 
s t rategic Shall al Arab 
wa terway. 
But a military communique 
in Ba ghdad, Iraq , said the 
Iraqis made two atlacks in 
which they inflicted " heavy 
human losses" on the Iranians. 
The I ighting began la te 
Saturday ,1nd continued until 
Sunday cvening after lhe 
Ira q is allacked Iranian 
positions on the road running 
along the southern coast of the 
peninsula . Tehran ra dio sa id . 
Baghdad. meanwhile. said 
Iraqi jets raided northwestern 
Iran near Mianeh. destroy mg 
a concrete rail road britige 
connecting Tehran to Turkey 
and the Soviet nion. 
The fighting near Faw took 
place on the road from the port 
city to Umm Qasr near Kuwait 
as a n Irania n navaJ force 
carried s uppli es to the 
Iranians on the peninsula . 
An earlier report 1.'001 the 
officia l Uni ted Arab Emira tes 
news agency \YAM said a 
missil~ fired by a n unidentified 
plane 1:; :. a Turkish oil lanker 
off the UAE coast Sunday 
---------------------------, FAST· "ew Rutomated 
"mtrak ltelervoUon & Ticketing System 
From 
Carbondale ,. Chlcago 
(Roundtrip) 
"Our Service is 
Always Free" 
'6900 
ReStrlctlom Applv 
avel Service, Ltd 
Call 
Today 
549.7347 
Come to Papa's ... Secretary·s Week 
.. . oh , yes, bring your secretary 
Lunch an<t! dinner specials all week 
Complimentary wine or dessert 
with any meal 
Mon.·Fri. 1O'30a.m.·2a.m. Sat.&S.m.S','JO·2a.m. 
L-__________ ____ ._J 
Pale2ll, Daily EaYplian, ApriI21,IlJI6 
Police arrest Libya protesters 
8y United Press Inhtm.tlon.l 
Police used water ca nnons 
and rubber bullets Sunday to 
disperse violent mobs at U.S. 
facilities in West Germany a nd 
Spain and arrested protesters 
at a Briti.h air base used in the 
Amer ican raid on LibYa . 
nemons trators . in th e 
Spa nish port of Ba rcelona , a 
regula r port of call for the U.S. 
6th Fleet, threw rocks and a 
gaso l i ne bomb a t th e 
America n Consulate . 
authorities .aid. 
Police said more ' han 10,000 
protesters ma rched through 
central Barcelona demanding 
the removal of four U.S. 
military bases in Spain a nd the 
withdrawal of ln~ 6th Fleet 
from the Mediterranean . 
The protesters . .1 o~ored by 
the U.S. air s trikes J Libya 
~~~~~h~~ ':h;:,n~~ere~~~g:nnd 
threw rocks and bottles as they 
po.sed the U.S. Con.ula le. 
police said. 
Police fired rubber hullets at 
participants in a smaller 
demonstration a ft er they 
tossed a gasoli ne bot,"!b at 
police trucks gua rding the 
Gorham youth 
dies in crash 
of car and train 
An accident involving a car 
and t ra in ea rl y Sunday 
morning len one 16-yea r·old 
dead a nd a nother hospitalized , 
according to Jackson County 
Sher iffs ' depa rtment repor ts . 
Mark Twenhafel. of J acob. 
was westbound on Skeeter 
Park Road west of Mur· 
physboro with Dean Shuf· 
neburgcr . of Gorha m , when 
they were s truck by a south· 
bound Missouri-Pacific train 
short:y after midnight. ac-
cording to reports . 
Sh uffl e bu r ge r was 
pronounced dead on the sccne. 
Twenhafel was ta ken to SI. 
Joseph's hospital in Mur· 
physboro, and laler tran· 
sferred to Cape Girardeau for 
further medical treatment. 
reports say . 
const.Ja le. 
Secur·ty forces in Bilbao, 
~p=:ir, . used a robot to delnn::~c 
a bomb left outside the -... indow 
of a building that was ')nce the 
U.S. Consula te. 
In West Germa ny, police 
used waler cannons to disperse 
more than 1.000 demonstrators 
who blocked the entrance to a 
barracks of the 2nd U.S. Ar· 
mored Division at Garlstedt. 
nea r Bremen, to protes t the 
attac.k on Libya . 
Police acted when demo~· 
stra tars refused to d isp.~rse 
a nd hurled s tones a nd boll!es. 
a spok esman said . 'fwo 
demo:lstrators were arrested. 
Hril is h police a rr~sted 
nea rly 100 demonstrators at 
several protests organized by 
the Camp"ig~ for .'uclear 
Disarma ment ot ai r bases 
acrOCiS Britain. 
More than 500 protes ters 
allended a r all v at th. 
Lakenhea th air base in eastern 
England. one of the launch 
sites for the F ' lll figh!c ," 
bombers tha t s lruck the 
Libyan ci ties of Tri"} oli and 
Benghazi . Six pwp e were 
a rrested inside the base a ller 
they s prayed a plane with 
painl. 
P olice also a rrested 61 
prc~esters who cut the wi re 
fence surrounding a Roya l Air 
Force base al SI. Mawga n's, at 
England 's southweslern tip. a 
Defense Ministry spokesman 
said. 
In n(\r ther n England . 30 
people wer :: a rrested during a 
pro: es t by about 100 people at 
the Menwith Hill signal base. 
In Brussels. an esti mated 
2.000 demonstr a tors s houling, 
"Rea~a n , assassin ! " marcned 
thr ',u g h the city . Th e 
demon.trators . many of tllem 
Arabs. ca rried pic tures of 
Li bya n leader Moammar 
Khadafy. Palestine Liberation 
OrganiMtion leader Yasser 
Ara fat a nd the Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini of Iran. 
;. ,.. , .. 
Turquoise 
Jewelry ; 
0% : ~~ 0: ~ 0 oft ~ ; 
200 W. ,reeman ---: 
Campus hv pping Center 
·00 
'" 
" ... ,. 
NORMA J. BEEDLE 
juris Doctor 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
When you need In'mediote action 
· Ovillit igotlon 
ePersono l ln jury 
·Probat. & Will, 
~Ccnsum.r Froud 
- Insurance Disput,,,, 
- Oivo rc. & Cu slociy 
529-4360 
-EXPERIENCED-
_~_~cUh_III'no' •• 101'" " 'owo Bo, .... o<'o"on. 
~ LATE NIGHT ~ 
Hot Dog 'n' Fry 
$1.00 ~ ~.:  
V3 Burger 'n' Fry ~~ 
$1.95 ~~ 
~ Call for Delivery 549·1013 52t S. Ill inois Ave;,J 
SEARS rrtt:" .. :~T~lCcH".6oc. i) 
" Do\YAIII>MGHT . _ ___ 1 
PROCLAIMS APRIL AS: 
S.l.U. APPRECIATION MONTH 
During April. all SIU .tudent •• faculty and .taff 
will receive a 10% Discount on all regularly 
priced auta .. rvlce laltar. 
-EARLY BIRD 
DROPOFF 
.1" 1/___ -NO APPOINTMENT 
~ MAIII MUZZLIII ~ NECES~ARY 
~ UFITIMI MUPPLIII 
-- '1~." INSTALUD I 
MOlT AMlltlCAN CAr \ ~", 
111 , -/ til'" ~\ • ,\'- \ OI';~~"~  
~ IIOADHANIILIII........ \I ,~ POll MOST CAlli ...... 
~ALIGN_ AGIIIIMINT iIIIo.. (DUAL FIL11IIIXTIlA) 
Il10. ........, .......: $9 99 , 
-NOW $39." \ ,. - I' 
. ~ .. \ * Cal CARE COUI'ON lOOKS /'./ I :,,,, ~" J (SAVINGS UP TO '100) 
" $19.99 1IIIt-.. 
,~iAU~E1 
AUTO QNTIIt HOURS: ..... Do\Y AlII> MGHT . _ _ , I 
MON.SAT 7:30-9:00 
SUN 12:00-5:. 
549-0112 
UNIVasl" MALL, CARIIONDAU 
Women tracksters set 4 records at Kansas Mtd Ifliat! 
'- ;qliq' .... By Toby Eckert Stalf Wri1er Oespit ..! hea v)' competition. 
the Sa luki women's track tea m 
turned in a s trong per -
for mance at the Kansas 
Relavs in Lawrence. Kan " 
Friday a nd Saturday, fini shing 
fi rs t in t WQ events and sett ing 
four new schroi records . 
" We had a great meet. " 
Saluki CQa ch Don DeNoon said 
Sunday. " I was re.,lIy pleaseO 
wilb Ibe kids' p<>:iormance. 
We stood out among the teams 
as far as compeWion goes." 
DeNoon said Ibat a mong the 
3S teams that rcmpeted in Ibe 
non-f eared meet . Kansas Slate 
won more events than any 
t.eam. 
In the s prints. Denise 
Blackman, a seniul' (rom St. 
Geerge. Bal'bados, placed fir, t 
in the 2oo·meter dash with a 
time of :23.43. qu.lifyin~ her 
for the NCAA cha,~piunships . 
The lime was also a r cw SIU-C 
record. 
The SaIuki5 turned ;n 
a nother winning performance 
in the 1.600·meter relay , 
achieving a time of 3 minutes. 
38.17 seconds. setting a new 
school record but narrowly 
missing the NCAA qualifying 
time of 3:37.0. The Salukis 
defeated top·seeder. Nebraska 
in the even I. 
" We didn' t ha\'e any com· 
petition from the first leg on ,. 
DeNoon sa id. " We expected a 
~10ri th~~:~~e ~"a~~:i~[;~'~: 
Hopefully we' ll pt.1 things 
togethe,' next week " and reach 
the NCAA qualifying mark in 
Ibe 1600 " Ca~lo~ Blackman's :54.90 
split time " basically broke the 
race open." DeNoon sa id . 
Olber members of Ibe : .600· 
meter relay team are Dora 
Kyriacou ( : 56.34 ). Angie Nup_" 
( :55.22) and Denise Blackman 
( :52.09), 
The Salukis a lso showed 
fortitude in the 4OO·meter 
relay, finishing second wi th a 
new school· record lime of 
: 46 .29 . DeNoon credited 
D~nise Blackman with moving 
the Saluhs from sixth to 
second place with her ex-
ceUent anchor lec . 
" Denise was .;ast absolutely 
awesome for Ibe v:hole meet," 
he commented. 
In the field events, throwing 
s peciali s t Rhonda Mc · 
Ca usland , a senior from 
Va lparaiso. Ind" finished 
second in Ibe discus wilb a 157· 
3 eHort and Ibird in the shot 
put with a throw of 4: .... 75. 
Freshman Audra Corson 
finished fourth in the javelin 
with a 147-4. 
In Ibe loo·meter hurdles, 
freshman Ka lby Raske of 
Carte rvil k . s howed " a 
tremendous improvement ," 
DeN(){)n said. Raske came in 
fourth in the event with a time 
of : 13.98. a new sl'hool record. 
Sophomore Felicia Vea l of 
S.ginaw, Mich . fini shed 
fourlb in Ibe 400-meler hurdles 
witha :54.12eHort. 
Distance runner Vivian 
Sinou, a junior from Athens, 
Greece, finished sixth in Ibe 
3,OOO-meter run with a time of 
9: 4R.03. moving her into Lie 
No. 2 position on Ibe .. 1I·iime 
best performances list. She 
came back later in Ibe day to 
finish third in the 5,OOO-meter 
with a time of 16 :51.07. 
Women golfers win 1st tourney 
in two years at Stephens College 
By Anita J. Ston,,' 
StaffWriler 
Led by tournament medalist 
Jill Bertram . the Sa luk i 
women golfers easily claimed 
first place Ibis weekend in a 
three-team field at the 
Stephens College Invilational. 
Be rtram c aptured t he 
honors with rounds of 79, 76 
and 74 for a 229·stroke tolal on 
Ihe par-72. nine·hole Stephens 
Collego Golf Course at 
Columbia , Mo. The tour· 
na men . format splil 54 holes 
into 27·hole rounds Friday and 
Saturday. To win. n ertram 
played jus t two over par 
Saturday and beat teammate 
Pat Putman by five s trokes 
The scores Bertram posted 
built a s treak of six straight 
70's rounds. a strea' she 
s tarted in her sevent~ -place 
fi nish a t Ibe IIIini : ;pring 
Classic Ibe previous ",e. ,kend. 
The first ended a long dry spell 
for Ibe senior. as her only other 
win came a t the IIlini Classic 
her freshman yea r . 
Saluki coach Sonya 
Sta lberger said. " J"I sparkled 
all weekend and played 
tr~mendous golf. She's Ibrilled 
wilb Ibe way she's been 
playing. and it 's a real boost 
for her confidence. She's a 
legitimate :avorite for the 
Gateway Conference Cham-
pionship next weekend ." 
The junior Putman ~arded 
rounds of SO, 7~ and 75 fnr a 234 
tala I and tie for second pi, ce. 
The i5 she fired set a career 
low, a nd her second place 
became her best collegiate 
finish . 
Vicki Higgerson shot SO, 78 
and 82 for a 240 total , followed 
by Tina Kozlowski wilb rounds 
of SO, SO ~nd 81 for a 241. 
Slalberger s3id the pair of 
sophomores had opportunities 
for great scores but she was 
s till pleaseO. with their con-
sistency. Higgerson's 78 
marked her second collegiate 
70 's round , another en-
couraging sign to Slalberger. 
Peggy Ellsworth taliied 
rounds of 82, 87 and 85 for 2S4 
tala I strokes and Kelly Mason 
recorded an 87, 88 and 84 for a 
2S9 . Stalberger said they tried 
a bit too hard, but will gain 
(rom experiel'lr.e. 
The tpam effort chalked up 
low after low (or the year. with 
319, 313 and 312 18·hole totals 
for a runaway 944 stroke tolal. 
Not since Ibe Gateway Con-
ference Championship ~~lird 
pi lce last year have Ibe 
Salukis tolaled below 320 for 
IIrree straight rounds. Also, Ibe 
t~urney victory was a first for 
second-year coach Slalberger. 
" I'm excited to win our first 
tournament in two years - it's 
very gratifying," Slalberger 
said. " Hopefully Ibey ean 
Netter's consistency mixed at SIU-E 
By Steve Merrl" women's tille," Auld said. 
SP<>'1S Editor Cherebeliu lost to Bokelund 6. 
The Saluki women's tennis 4, 6·3. 
team hi! mixed "esults this No. 3 singles player Sue 
week '.'!nd at a n individua l S!euoy went 0-2 but d.rew tough 
match at SIU·Edwards" ille. seeds and lost each match to" 
Maria Coeh, No. 5 singles No. I lliayer from another 
player. returned as the most school. 
s uccessful Saluki in the Auld said tha t Steuby, a No. 
tournament. scoring ,~ I on Ibe 7 player last year . is " reallv 
weekelld to take second place working hard bt. : is SLlfl 
in the second flight. h"ving trouble wilb the mental 
Coach .Judy Auld said she aspect of the game." 
carry it through to next 
weekend ." 
Stalberger expe<'ts stiffer 
com;>etition at the GCAC 
Championship. which SIU-C 
will host. Northern Iowa 
placed second at Stephens 
College trailing the Salukis by 
36 strokes with a 9SO tola l, and 
Sout hwes t Missouri State 
could not field a full team due 
to illness . 
Missouri canceled because 
of a schedule conflict and 
Stephens College could not 
complele a team, depleting the 
field to three. Northeast 
Missouri Slate finished las t 
with a t042 tala I. 
" It was a disappointing 
field," Stalberger said . "We 
were prepared to batlle wilb 
Mizzou. "Scores are usually 
even lower when you ' re 
pushed harder. so it'~ a tribute 
to our team to play hard even 
when nc: 1<Iy brealbed down 
Ibeir ne<'ks." 
r~----·-o------! MIJ.DALI 
I T.UIVALU I Safe & Lock 
I Deportment 
was very pleased willl Coeh's " Sue r eally needs to 
performance, saying Ibal Ibe determine which points are ~ 
sophomore has " really come important and s lart winning 
on in the las t couple oi weeks." !bem." Auld said. " I think 
Coeh is 9·3 s ince spring break . she's really close 1.0 ))-.coming . 
o. I s ingles player Ellen a very good lenn;s player - if . ~!')Cllerjng went 0-2 in the fir.,! she can get confidence a nd J~ \ f1i~' ht. but No. 2 singles player s t;>r l Winning the crucial fA' 4 . 
Dana Cherf.l>etiu went I-I , p-lints.'· _ •• ~ . 
IMing to hl g hly· toute d '0 . 4 ~ingles player J ulie 
Christina Bok lund of Si ii-E , a Burgess was also shut out, 
DiviSIOn 11 school. going 0-2 on the weekend while 
" Bnkelund has a 11",1<1 shot at No. 6 singles player Sheri 
. ~ i.~~\t:tf I I ~?~II ,9! y ! ~ l,~~ I I H I I ~~i~,h.t.\"~~! .l ~~ .• • , ..... , It ....... . . , .. ............ .. .... , 
achieving another No. 2 slot on 
the Saluk, all-time best list. 
DeNoon said the Gateway 
Confe r e n " e "as well 
represent,. .... at the meet. In 
addition to Ibe Saluki,' first· 
place per/ormances, GCAC 
counterparts Western II!inois 
and Illinois Slate made s:rong 
showings in several events. 
r----COUPON----I 
-~: 
withP.,.", I 
_STYU I 
w ith haircut t 
I I. Tanning I 
Apts . for : 
.2.... I 
reg . 50'0.00 I 
"We can pretty well hold our 
head high among Ibe other 
cou-ferences in the countrv," 
DeN""n said. "I Ibink Ibe k'ids 
came out of Ibe meet with 
more confidence in them-
selves." 
• • pi,._/...;:.. I ~~~~:~i~ s.c::~l~J 
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Guinnies Stout $1.25 
Jameson Irish Whitkey $1.00 
457-3308 119 N. Washington 
CRAFf SHOP REPUBLIC SALE 
Springiest '86, April 26, Old Main Mall 
Noon-6pm 
Jewelry, Pottery, Woodcrafts 
and Much More 
Fer more In!o., call 453-3636 
Appllca"on Deadline Tues. April 22 
"Neck & 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Mast Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrals Are Possible. 
Men netters defeat Bears 5-4; 
rain spoils remainder of meet 
DISCOUNT AIRFARES: 
St . Lou is To: 
By Martin Folan 
Staff Writer 
Rain washed out four of six 
tennis meets at the Saluki 's 
quadrangular tournament last 
weekend, but the Salukis won 
the one meet they did play, 
defeating Southwest Missouri 
State, 5-4. 
Despite s howing poor net 
play and playing with weak 
backhand strokes. No. 2 
singles player Chr is Visconti 
taUied on overhead smashes. 
well-placed lobs and errors of 
his opponent. Rodney Kowis. 
to win the match. 6-3. 7-6 and 7-
3. 
Visconti won the first set 
before Kowis discovered 
Visconti"s weakness and too .... 
the first three games in the 
second set. 
Kowis lost two of his sP!,V!ee 
games a nd split the flext two 
games with Visconti 10 lead 4· 
3. Visconti tested Kowis ' net 
play and a ppeared to have 
control of the match, as he 
rear;ed back on a high lob and 
nailed a shot in the corner for 
the winning point of game 
eight. 
Bt;T KOII'I re taliated by 
bringing Visconti to the net 
and scoring on his errors. 
Visconli hl'Jd his serve and 
capitalized on an overhead 
smash and successful net play 
to tie the set at six . 
The tiebreakp.r. hlghiight<>d 
by baseline ra lli"" and an ace. 
was clearly domihated by 
Visconti . 
Reassessing hi s play 
throughout the match. Visconti 
said. "1 had plan A. plan Band 
planC.'· 
Plan J. won him the T1rst set, 
he said. but the .~ond set 
called fr,r a new plan. " I had to 
char.:;;e my strategy. He was 
definitely in control from the 
baseline." 
WHEN KOWIS took control 
of the match, Visconti again 
changed his strategy - plan C 
-- and played at the net until 
the end of the match. 
Saluki No. 3 singles player 
Jairo Aldana also played a 
tiebreaker with his opponent, 
Oija y Uerkatejh. be!ore 
defeating him 6-2 and 7-6 (7·5l. 
Southwest Missouri 's John 
Isaacs avoided a tiebreaker 
WIth Fabiano Ramos at NO.5 
singles, but lost to Ramos in 
three sets, 6-2. 5·7 and 6-4. 
No. 1 Saluki ace Per Wad-
mark scored the tourth point 
for SIU-C by winning. 6-3 and 6-
3, against Doug Elly. 
LARS NILSSON and Juan 
Martinez lost their matches at 
Nos. 4 and 6 singles. 
Saluki NO. 1 doubles player 
RoUie Oliquinu said he had 
"one of those days when 1 just 
hit a lot of s tupid shots." 
Oliquino and Wadmark lost 
their match. 6-3 and 6-2. on a 
sequence of the Bears' of-
fensive attacks and SIU-C 
errors. 
Wadmark ' s acrobatic 
performances and aggressive 
groundslrokes entertained 
spectators a t the match. 
DOW:\, 4-1 in the firsl set, 
Wadmark hammered several 
consecutive smashes into lhe 
Bears' court and at his op-
po!,ents to cut the lead to 4-3. 
Though Wadf11ark 's three 
forehand shots at Kowis and 
John Isaacs wer e unin-
tentiona1, Kowis an::! Isaacs 
Men tracksters show signs 
of consistency at Arkansas 
By SI ••• KoulDS 
StaHWnter 
The Saluki men's track and 
field team has been as in-
consistent as the weather 
throughout most of the outdoor 
season, however have recently 
showed signs of maintaining 
some consistency with their 
second-consecutive solid 
performance Saturday in the 
non-scored Arkansas In-
vitational. 
If the meet was scored, 
Saluki men's track coach Bill 
Cornell said his team would 
have finished second among 
tile seven-team field. 
Cornell calculated tha t 
defending NCAA outdoor 
champion Arkansas scored 118 
points to lead the field , SIU-C 
was second with 98.5, Illinois 
finished third with 97 and 
Missouri was fourtl l with 39. 
But Cornell said Illinois, a 
perennia l Midwest track 
power! would ha ve scored 
more points had it not sent 
some athletes to comppte at 
Eastern Illinois last weekend. 
" Illinois didn ' t tak e 
ever ybody to the meet. " 
Cornell said. " But overall , 1 
was happy 'Vith our- team's 
performance We' ve been 
getting some s leady, in-
dividual efforts recently and I 
think we're on the right track 
for the conference meet . " 
The Salukis were poced by 
weightmln Ron Harr'!T, who 
finished fil'St in the disc.us (175-
5) and added second-place 
finish es in the javelin 087-5) 
and the shot put (49-10.75), 
" It was a good, steady 
performance by P.arrer." 
Cornell sa id . "He was 
disa\lpoin ted because he didn ' t 
set any personal bests but I 
told him he can' t set personal 
bests ~yery week. i think 
Harrer is hitting a good 
plateau r ight now." 
The Salukis also fared well 
in the BOO-meter run, with Mike 
elliott finishing first with a 
time of 1 minute and 49.1:1 
seconds and teammate B~t 
Ga rrett finis hing third in 
1 :52.12. 
Cornell said if lbe 800 wasn' t 
run in a torrential rainstorm, 
EUiot! would have olJalilied for 
nationals. -
" Elliott is ready to qualify. 
he ju.<t has to be in thl! right 
race," Cornell said. lo In 
Saturday's ra l'C he look the 
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became tense and quickened 
their reactions to counter SIU-
C's offensive attack. 
Ear lier in the match Wad-
mark displayed a true showing 
of di~hardness to the sport 
by bursting forth to chase 
down a drop shot in the doubles 
alley and falling over the 
cyclone fence (ll send the ball 
aCf()£'; the net in return. 
KOWIS ANn Isaacs added 
up their points and the Salukis ' 
errors to net a 6-2 second-set 
vic tory. 
Content with his play. 
Wadmark said, " I thought : 
played well , ~" , :!_.y played 
well too. so 1 give U;-,m credit 
f Jf • ... 'inning." 
Wadnlark ft>Calleri hoving 
played the Bears' doubles 
team three times before and 
said. " We lost to th"m twice. If 
I were to play them again I 
wouldn ' t do anything ~ifferent. 
So m etimes you win. 
sometimes you Jose." 
Visconti and Aldana teamed 
up for their second win of L'le 
day by beating Rod Zerni and 
Doug Elly. 6-2. nd 7-6 \7-5). 
Southwest beat Indiana 
State. 
e. 
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WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE 
April 26 
3rd Annual John Henry Cockroach Race 
3:30-4:30 pm 
~ Bring your fastest roach named after your favorite SIU staff. faculty or administrative person. 
Pedaling pa.ck 
StII" Photo by Bel' M. Kufrln 
Despite the wet w • • ther on Sunday, 
racers in tha sanlr .. s Harod III ... ent of the 
Prim. Vera blh roc a, sponsored by 
Phoenix Cycles , bm_ed the 35-mlle 
stretch. The 7 .... lIe course b"9ln In front 
of the University Pr... on McCla'erty 
Road, wound to Plel""nt Hili Ind 
Chautauqui Roads and back. 
Gymnastics recruits add depth 
to No.7 nationally ranked squad 
By M.J. Sla rs hak 
StaffWnter 
Saluki men'S gymnastics 
Coach Bill Meade plans to 
strengthen an a lready strong 
le?.m with two recrui ts. Scott 
Belanger, an a ll·arounder 
irom Londonderry, N.H., has 
sIgned a letter of intent and 
will be a " good back·up man," 
according to Meade. 
Belanger should add some 
depth to the Salukis' horizontal 
bar, floor exercises. v::lulliag 
and rings squads. Meade sa id. 
It will be hard to replace senior 
Brendan Price's va ulting 
performance, sp.id Meade, but 
the Salukis have b".n strong in 
that event aU season and 
should continue to do well with 
juniors Preston Knauf and 
Mark Ulmer. 
Joe l Wasserman. a 
specialist :n riugs, parallel 
bars and horizontal bar, has 
verbally agreed tn attend SIU, 
Meade sa id . Wasserm an , 
hailing from Niles North High 
School in Chicago. will not be 
on scholarship. but expressp.J 
in terest in attending sru-c 
when he spoke with Meade at 
thp Salukis ' Jan. 26 meet at 
Northern Illinois University . 
Another possible recruit is 
Bre nt Johnson. from 
Miamisburg, Ohio. The all· 
arounder has been offered an 
academic scholarship to SIU· 
C, but is also considering at· 
tending Stanford University. 
Stanford finished third in 
NCAA competition with a 
score of 279.50. 
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left runners on base in the 
third. fourth. fifth and sixth 
innings. 
The Shockers' winning run 
was tallied with a Dan Raley 
RBI single that sent home his 
brother Tim in the fourth. 
In the firs: Sunday game, 
Todd Neibel wasn't in the best 
of forrr, . allowing seven hits , 
four walks for six runs in four 
innings. Geor ge Goich and Jay 
Hammond I>it ~hed scoreless 
reHef in the last two innings , Saturday gam4? r:e : ~her 
bUI it turned out to be a ll the lea rn 's swrting pitchers lasted 
rur,,; the Shockers needed. an inning. Shocker pitcher 
The killer blast was Terry Shawn Pumphrey retired no 
Elliot's three-run homer in the baUe!'.:; while F:ving up two 
fourth inning off Neice!. hits and two walk.. for four 
Chuck Locke drove in two earned runs. David Henley 
runs with a double in the didn't d~ much betler, getting 
seventh, but Joe Hall couldn 't bombed for two runs in one-
drive his teammate home for third of an inning. 
the tying run as he struck out 1. i.e Salukis scored aU of 
to end tile game. their five runs in the first in-
In the bombing of the second ning with the help of an error. 
TRACKSTERS, from Page 22 
lead with 300 meter s 
remaining and ran away from 
a pretty good field . ,. 
Cornell said he was also 
pleased wi th David 
Beauchem' :; perCol. mance in 
the 3.000-m~ter ste£plechase. 
Competing in lhe event for the 
firs t time in his career. 
BeauchEm. a fres hman . 
imished fourth in 9 :28.20. 
" 't might have been our 
All RESERVED SEA TlNG 
performance of the day," 
Cornell said . " I think I mav 
have found a steeplechaser In 
Beauchem." 
In the pole vault, SIU·C's 
Mike Mkhels s nd Shane 
Weber each cleared 15 feel. 
Since Michels cleared 15 feet 
on his first allen.pt. he was 
awarded second place. Weber 
cleared the height on his thi rd 
attempt and flllished third 
~E Air Cond., Waohroom Equipped, Reclining s.ats S UD E N T SIopo t.ocat.d Tlvoughout Chicogo ond Suburbs RAr-.J SIT IA,' u.Abo",,;"",. We." ') 
Saluki freshman Scott Szc· 
?ech posted a third·place finish 
in the shot pul (45·1) and a 
fourth·place finish in the 
discus 045·2.75). 
Adding third 'l'ldce finishes 
f'Jr the Salukis were Gerard 
Horan in the 400-meter in-
termediate hurdles (: 55.92 ) 
and Felipe Marlin in the triple jump (47·9.25), 
-;, .... , :: 'j 
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Guess the number of balloons in rhe jar 
at rhe Springfesr tables in the Student Center 
and win a FREE Hot Air Balloon Ride at Springfesr 
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Rough MVC road wrecks Salukis at Wichita St. 
By Ron Warnick 
StalfWnler 
The baseball alukis 
discovered lha t the ~'l i souri 
Valley road is rough. as they 
droppffi Lhree of four games aL 
Wichitet State over the 
weekend. 
Dale Kister. produced Lhe 
only Saluki vicLory of Lhe 
series. twirling a masterful 
four-llitter in a 2-1 pitching 
due! Iii Saturday's first game. 
SI -C lost the second Satu.rday 
game. 9-5. 
On Sunday. the Sa lukis lost 
Lhe hard way. dropp;ng a pair 
of one·run decisions:. rhrower 
Todd eibel was hammered 
for his fi fth loss in a 6-5 game. 
Rags-to-riche. piLcher Lee 
Meyer had annl :lcr fine outing, 
but lost the sec. nd contesL2-1. 
The Salukis' , ecord dropped 
to 28-t6-1 and fell Lo a Lhi rd-
place ti~ with Wichita State in 
the Missouri Valley sta ndings 
with a 6-6 record . The 
Shockers' overall record 
improved t0 31·1 1. 
Kistcn. who h:ls recently 
emer ged as the Salukis ' 
s lopper. prevented a Shocker 
sweep with his sixth \ficto~ in 
as man\." decisions. Kislen 
stnl~k out twe and walked two. 
bUI didn ' t ge l ' he win without a 
little help from his friends. . 
Terry Jones won the game In 
the lop of the seventh when he 
sent home Chuck Locke on a 
s ingle. Shocker pitcher Rich 
McIntyre look his first loss of 
lhe year in eight decisions. 
The score was al s~ 2-1 in lhe 
secanl' game on Sunday. but 
.his lime the Salukis came out 
on the losing end. S41uki 
starter Meyer and Shocker 
Utrower Shane Durham both 
allowed jtt s t five hits . 
However . Meyer walked three 
and s tru ck out six, but 
Durham walked just two and 
regis tered 10 K·s. 
Tim McKinl ey lifted a 
sacrifice fly to send home 
Robert .Jones in the second 
inning for a Saluki run . Bu t 
Locke. after popping a double. 
was s traoded afler J ay Burch 
and Terry Jones fanned . 
The Salukis subsequer.tly 
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S pO rts DlIi1y J?Dptian 
Softball team sweeps four from 2 GCAC foes 
By Steve Merritt 
Sports Edltol 
The aluki .oflball learn 
wepl a pair of weekend 
h\ inbill to extend a season-
long winning streak to seven 
games, 
Paced by fres hman pitch." 
Lon Day's second no-hitter o( 
the se.?sO:l a nd a solid per-
formance from sophomore 
Li a Pelersen. the alukis 
began Ihe sweep by downing 
, 'orlhern Iowa. HI and 6-3. 
In game one. Day threw a 
no-hiller and got the game-
winning hit with a two-out 
double in the fifth that scored 
shor tstop Jenny Shupry t. 
Co.1ch Kay Brechtelsbauer 
said thaI allhough it wasn't a 
s pec tac ular game. Day 
" worked hard. kepi Ihe ball 
down and moving a nd kepI the 
UNI hitlers guessing." 
game. 
In the sh Ih. Es peland 
singled and plOch·runner Amy 
Swingle was sacrificed to 
second by Dal.J Ridel. Susan 
Wissmiller lhan hit a long 
si ngle to left field that hit the 
umpire at econd base on the 
re turn throw, Ride1 scored 
easily on the play bel the 
Drake defense. appa re,aly 
thinking the ball was dead 
when it hit the umpire. stood 
while Wiss!':'liIler went all lhe 
wav around the ba~es to score 
and give the Salukis a 2 t lead. 
SI ·C added an lnsurance 
run i, the seventh on a pair of 
s ingles by Fox and Elder. 
The clean sweep pu ts the 
Sa lukis a t 16-12 on lhe season 
and 6-2 in Gatewa\' Conference 
play . -
In the second game agains t 
Ihe Panthers. the Salukis 
rallied in Ihe sixth and sevenlh 
innings to overcome a 3-1 
defic it and win 6-3. 
Salukl catcher Kelly Fox dives heodflrst Into 
home as Drake catcher Kim Zmrhal misses the 
relay throw. Fox scored from first bese In the 
sevAnth Inning of Saturday 's second game 
aga inst the Bulldogs alter teammate Jane 
Elder smashed a triple. 
"It was a \'ery proouctive 
weekend. " Brechte lsba ut:r 
said, " Anytime you lAin four 
straight conference games, 
you have to be pleased." 
The -..... inning streak of seven 
s taight includes lhe four WIOS 
this weekend as wen as :J 
sweep of S~u!heast Missoun 
and a split ,1 Western Ill inois 
on April ". 
After scoring one run in the in with 'a sacrifice fly with 
second on a Kelly Fox triple to another scor ing on a passed 
cut the margin to 3-1. lhe ball. 
Sa lukis got three consectutive The Salukis sev. eo !.he win up 
s ingles in the sixth by Becky in the seventh. with a two-run 
R ickenbaugh. Susan s ingle by Ja e Eider which 
Wissmiller and Rhonda Snow scored 1"'0 for the €-3 final. 
to load the base, ' .... ith one OUI. Lisa Peterson picked up the 
Shupr,\'t then knocked one run win. 
On Sa turday. Day ca me 
back from her no-hitter with a 
three-hit performance 10 s tifle 
lhe Drake Bulldogs I~. 
The Salukis scored lhe onl) 
rnn of the game in the fifth on 
singles by Elder and Susan 
wissmiller and a sacrifice fly 
by Rickenbaugh. 
In the second ga me. the 
Salukis kept the BuUdogs 
leasheti up with Pe.erson 
picking up another win on a 
five-hit performance. Drake 
drew firsl blood . scoring in the 
first but the Saluki, once again 
scored crucial runs in the sixth 
and seventh innings lo take lhe 
Wilh a busy week ahead. lhe 
Salukis wiil tr ave ,l to 
Char leston for a Tuesd.y 
twin,ill wilh GCAC foe 
Easlern Illtnoi s , 
Expos blank Cardinals 2-0-' Libya situation halts gymnasts' 
MO. TREAL IUPI> -
Tim Wall,ch doutled home 
pinch runner HE:!-m Win-
ningham in the eighth in-
ning Sunday and Jay Tibbs 
pitched an eight-hitter , 
helping the Montreal Expos 
blank the St. Louis Car-
dinals2~. 
received an intentiona l walk 
and Wallach lined a double 
off the third base bag, wi th 
the ba ll rolling into left fie ld 
appearance at Algeria event 
Jim Wohlford hit a one· 
out double to left field and 
was replacd by Win-
ningham. Mitch Webs:er 
grounded out to loslng 
pitcher Rick Horton. 0-1. 
and Winningham moved to 
third . Hubie Brooks 
to g~rr~~~7i~e1re~~ HOTton 
and walked Andr es 
Galarraga . Vancp Li!w 
singled in Brooks to make it 
2~. 
Tibbs, 2~, walJ.:'!d none 
and struck out five lo pitch 
lhe fir ;t complete game by 
a Montreal pitcher lhis 
season, 
The Expos threatened in 
the second inning. 
By M.J. Slarshak 
StaHWnler 
The LIbya sltuallon has 
reached mto Carbondale and 
touched Saluki ane U.S. 
Nalional Gymnastics Team 
member David Lutterman . 
The senior gymnast from 
Nelson . New Zeaian<i. and 
Mike Rice, a University of 
Oklahoma gymnast . were 
scheduled to represent lhe 
Uniled Slate;; in the fourlh 
International Championships 
of Aigeria on April 25-26, but 
Celties sting Bulls -- 35-131 
in overtime; Jordan hits 63 
BOSTON ( UP!) - Jerry 
Sichting hit a 15-' oot jumper 
with 51 seconds ~ , break the 
final tie score in double 
~vertime and Robo.,t Parish 
gd<kd an S-fool JUIT per with 9 
~':!"lO':~~~'~f:~!r ili! 
Chicago Bulls 135-IS1 to take a 
2~ lead in their Eastern 
Co~~~t!~r' lo~~f ~7~~' NBA 
playorf record with 63 points, 
eclipsing the oid marK of 61 sel 
in Boslon by Los Angeles 
Laker Elgin Baylor in 1962. 
The Bulls guard, who scored 49 
points in Game I, hit 22 of 41 
shots from the floor and 19 of21 
free thnows. 
Jordan hita pair of foul shots 
after regul,tbn time had 
expirOO to tie ibe game at 116 
aod cause the firsl overtinle. 
Danny Ainge hit a driving 
layup with 12 seconds left in 
the first extra period lo tie the 
game at 125-125 and foree the 
-(Io!"()nd overtime, 
Boston led 131 ·127 aller 
Ainge hit a 16-foot jumper with 
2:01 left in the second over-
time, but a pair of jumpers by 
Jorda.n tie<' the game and sel 
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the stage for Sichling's win-
ning shot and Parish's in-
surance basket. 
Larry Bird scored 36 points 
for Boston, which could clinch 
the bcst-of-five series Tuesday 
night in Chicago. Kevin 
McHale added 27 and Ainge, 
who did nol score in thP. first 
half, contribuled 24 (nr U,e 
Celtics. 
Orlando Woolridge backed 
Jordan's offense with 24 
points. Charles Oakley was the 
only other Bull in double 
figures with I~ points. 
the U.S . .;ymastics Federation 
has decided not to send the 
gymnasts for precautionary 
reasons. Algeria borders the 
western boundary of Libya. 
Although Lutterman caUs 
ew Zealand his home, he has 
~n an American citizen his 
cnHre life, Lutterman moved 
to Nelson in 1972 and began his 
gymnaslics training. 
Gymnastics coach Mark 
Williams of orma n. Okla .. 
and judge Sam Sargent of 
Colorado Springs were to 
accompany Rice and Lut-
terman on the trip. Algerian 
officials understood the 
withdrawal. 
Lutterman, who is ranked 
lhe No. 21 all-aroundcr in the 
na lion, would ha ve been 
making his first appearance in 
the Algerian meet. Tile U.S. 
leam has sent gymnasts to t.his 
meet before, but Lutterman 
qualified for the national team 
lasl June and will have lo re-
qualify this June in Qrder to 
remain on the team, 
Cubs, Pirates game 
called in 13th at 8-8 
CHICAGO CUP!) - Keith Moreland's two-run hom'!r 
with two out in Ihe bollom of the ninth tied the score 8-8 and 
Sunday's game between the Pittsburgh Pirates and the 
Chicago Cubs was suspended after 13 innings at Wrigley 
Field because of darkness. 
The game will be resumed in the top of the 14UI inniJlg 
with the score 8-8, Aug. II , prior lo the ':I!uIarly scheduled 
game between tbe Pirates and Cubs. WTlgley Field is the 
only major-league stadium without lights. 
Chicago tied the score ~-!! by scoring three runs in the 
ninlh. Pinch hitter Th2d B"":~y tripled and scored on 
Davey Lopes' double te knock wt 5Gb Walk. Jim Winn 
elieved .,nd threw a wild pilch, , ending Lopes t.o third. 
Wino struck oul Shawon Dunston ami Ryne Sanberg before 
Keith Moreland launched a two-run I,~mer on " 2~ pitch 
inlo the lefteenter field bleachers. 
